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In 1956, the Law Revision Cormnission was authorized to study whether the 

law respecting jurisdiction of courts in proceedings affecting the custody of 

children should be revised. We retained Brigitte M. Bodenheimer, Research 

Professor of Law, University of California, Davis, to prepare a background 

research study. A copy of her study is attached. 

The staff believes that the study is an excellent one. You will need 

to read it thoughtfully prior to the meeting. 

We do not attempt in this memorandum to summarize the study or to outline 

the policy questions because to do so would merely duplicate the fine job 

the consultant has done in stating her general conclusions and specific 

recommendations. Beginning on page 53, the consultant sUlllIDarizes her"general 

conclusions. Specific recommendations are found on pages 63-69. (Footnotes 

to the specific recommendations refer you back to the pertinent portion of 

the study where the particular problem is discussed in more detail.) 

At the meeting, we plan to discuss the consultant's general conclusions 

and then go to the specific recommendations and mke the tentative policy 

decisions needed so that the staff can commence drafting any needed legisla-

tion. 

At some point, we will have to bring in the adoption agencies (public 

and private) if we plan to provide any remedy for foster parents who have 

provided long-time care to children released to adoption agencies but not 

put out for adoption. This recommendation of the consultant might be ex-

tremely controversial. The staff thought, however, that the Commission should 

initially review the consultant's report before any general announcement is 

made concerning this study. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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THE 11ULTIPLICITY OF CHILD CUSTODY PROCEEDINGS-

PROBLEMS OF CALIFORNIA LAW 

Brigitte M. Bodenheirner* 

California courts and attorneys have for some time been , 

painfully aware of the harm done to children through protracted 

I 
or repeated litigation concerning their c,ustody. Although some 

2-
steps have been taken to improv0, the situation, much remains to 

he done. It is not uncommon for a young child to be drawn into 

multiple court proceedings concerning the most elementary needs 

of his e.xistence - a secure place to call home and a continuing 

, 
o 

attachment to adult persons. 

Richard's case may serve as an illustrat ion. >''hen he was 

one year old, his custody was awarded to his mother in a divorce 

proceeding. A year later the decree was modified because of the 

mother's severe alcoholism, and Richard's custody was given to his 
) 

father. After some turbulent months ",ieh his father, a neighbor 

referred the boy to the juvenile court where he was declared a 

dependent child because of his father's mental instability and 

4-
drug addiction. From then on Richard lived in several foster 



homes in succession. When he was four years old, en aune who 

had heard of Richard's plight petitioned the juvenile court for 

his custody, and after investigation by the probation staff 

Richard was placed in her home. After an episode with his mother 

who had taken him from his new home, the probate court appointed 

the aunt guardian of the boy. In a subsequent proceeding 

Richard was declared free frOlll the custody and control of his 

parents, and finally, when he was six years old, adopt ion pro-

ceedings were instituted and he was legally adopt"d by his aunt 

??it" 
and her husband. This is a ra ther "normal U case, ~compl icated 

by habeas corpus proceed ings, time consuming appeals, or the 

child's removal to another state and legal prOceedings there. 

This article will examine the extent to which the sheer 

variety of available procedures and jurisdictional problems 

connected with them cont.ribute to the uncertainties which 

plague the lives of innumerable children who depend upon the 

courts for basic deci8i~lS about their future; also, whether 

. --.'/ 

the judicial process itself is unduly burdened by the multi-

plicity of these proceedings. The article will also consider 
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whether in the mids t of this mu It itude of remedies there may 

nev~rtheless be gaps in the law which leave some legitimate 

claims or grievances without adequate legal recourse. The study 

will not deal with the ~prep£iat&fta8. af standards and guide-

lines far custody decisions which have recently been the sub-

ject of extensive d.iscussion in connection with the enactment 

l 
of the child custody provisions of the Family Law Act of 1969. 

Major problem areas will be pointed out and recommendations 

will be made to alleviate or eliminate them. 

I. THE VARIETY OF CUSTODY PROCEEDINGS 

The Family ·Law Act declares that in "~ proceeding wh"re 

7 
there is at issue the custody of a minor child", certair. rules 

are to apply. Despite this call for unity in basic custody 

law, California continues to have three major bodies of law 

whic.h have grown side by side and at different peri(ods in 

history, concerned with the custody of children, gcverned by 

separate sets of provisions contained in three California Codes 

and administered in three different departments of the superior 

courts. These bodies of law are the law of guardianship of the 
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person, the law of juvenile dependency, and what may be 

termed general custody law applied most frequently in marriage 

IIr 
dissolution proceedings. 

All three procedures have the common purpose to obtain 

a judicial determination as to where and with whom a child 

should live when something has occurred to disrupt family unity 

or balance. "The same basic question is before the court whether 

a guardianship proceeding or a custody proceeding is presented," 

.'( 

Professor Armstrong said; and the same is true for juvenile court 

proceedings which declare a child to be a dependent child and 

12.. 
give custody to a parent, relative, foster parent or an agency. 

In fact, we find divorce custody law bprrowing statutory prin-

iJ 
ciples and precedents from guardianship law and vice versa, and 

we find dependency and neglect cases relying on divorce or 

I'i 
guardianship decisions. The circumstances which bring the child 

before the court may differ somewhat in the three proceedings, 

1'- .;"') 
.~ ., 

but the .core question is the same. If we add the special cause 

of action of a spouse to obtain exclusive custody without marriage 

'b '7 
dissolution. habeas corpus to obtain Ilhysical custody of a child, 
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IS 
suits in equity to se:tt le custody controversies ... proceedings 

..... '~!>.t,.<{_'j- '~l.A ...... 1'/ 

fol' freedom from parental control,. and 

" 
'1.0-

adopt ion proceed lngs. 

there are eight differe.nt legal remedIes all of which raise 

the basic custL~y iSBue. 

P .. lthough the courts have develc.'ped senne common standards to 

guide thEm in all. of these proceedings and the Family Lal" Act 

<"J 
has codifie.d some of these standardS;t the unrepealed ,statutory 

law contains many divergencies in substantive law and procedure. 

To name some of the. ll'.ajor discreparrcies. the Family Law Act 

instructs the judge to consider a child's preference if he is 

old arrd mature enough; but the Probate Code permits a 14-year 

23 
old. to nominate his {J\.ln guardian, and ad option law requires the 

2-4-

consent of n child OVEr twelve~ Thf2 Family Law Act se.ts up a 

~j

list of pl~iorities; but guardianship law has different priorities. 

In dependency proceedings, norl..agency adQpticns, and proceedings 

2:.(. 

to terminate parental rights, custody inve.stigations are required; 

but: in marriage dissolution and other cases under the Family Law 

2. 7 
Act investigat ions are discretionary with the court; and in 

guardianship proceedings ~ustody investigations are mandatory 
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in the case of a child two years of age or under if the peti-

~II 

tioner is not a relative, and are otherwise discretionary. The 

investigation s are conducted by county probation 

officers and in some cases by domestic relations investigators 

1..'/ 
on the court staff; but most nonagency adoptions are investigated 

by the State Department of Social i.elfare or a licensed county 

3.' 
adoption agency. 

Further important differences are that in divorce proceed-

ings husband and wife are normally the only parties before the 

3i 
court, ,.hereas guardianship proceedings, suits to terminate 

parental rights, and dependency cases may be initiated by any 

:'2 
inter"ested person .. 8Qd may S"h~EiHr.iellf.l, il"le.lQdo gtQSl:'S eeaid.ee-

tite e1!igiRal petiti9Re!?S. And finally, prOVision for the appoint-

ment of counsel for the child independent of legal representation 

of his parents is rr~de in dependency proceedings and actions to 

:lJ 
terminate parental rights, whereas the child has no attorney in 

any of th~ other custody proceedings. 

In addition to section 4600 of the Family Law Act which 

will unify the guiding principles and priorities underlying 
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3y-
custody decisions to some extent, there is one provision in 

the law, section 917.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which 

applies to all custody proceedings. It provides that an appeal 

does not ordinarily stay proceedingE l~a.S t(~ those provisions 

of a judgment or order wh ich award, change or otherwise affect 

the custody) including the right to visitation, of .:l minor chi ld 

in any civil action, in an action filed under the Juveni.le Court 

Law,. or in a special proceeding ... " There are large areas of 

custody law which lend themselves to equal unification and 

simplification • 

II. PROBLEMS OF JURISDICTION 

With eight proceedings to determine custody, there are 

naturally occa.sions "t'l1h.>8!'J: an attorney may initially select one 

of several concurrt:ot remedies. "It is qUite possible to hav"e 

a choice between habeas corFu::,;, guardianship ';}T de_penuency pro-

3L 
ceed lng;.;, :£:or example ~" And often a var iety of proceedings 

may be used in succession, as is demonstrated "0y che illustra-

tive case at the beginning of this article. Does this mean 

duplication of actions, attempts of the lose.r in a custody 
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battle to obtain custody in another county, and perhaps contra-

dictory awards? There was a time when serious conflicts of 

jurisdiction could and did arise within California in inter-

county cases as well as be~een several departments of a 

n 
superior court. The problem is particularly acute in custody 

cases because jurisdiction once acquired is a continuing one 

beyond the time of the original judgment in most custody pro-

ceedings. Great strides have been made, particularly within 

the last ~o decades, in ironing out these jurisdictional 

problems, but some questions have remained unresolved and 

new ones have arisen. 

A. Resolved Questions 

It is now clear that the continuing jurisdiction of a 

divorce court over the custody of children 
)11".~~. 

is exclusive ar~ 
" 

that no other court or court department (except a juvenile 

court) has jurisdiction to modify the custody decree or to 

3S 
appoint a guardian. This rule was laid down in Greene v. 

3'1 
Superior Court, a case in which a former wife sought to have a 

divorce custody award changed by applying to the probate court 



of another county for appc'i.ntment as guardian. Two practical 

sugges.tions of the Court are ,?s Eignificant as the rule itself~ 

(1) "If change of residence within t,he state rr.akes it desirable 

tha.t th02 court of an0ther county have jU14 isdiction to modify 

the d(;:cre~, the ob }ective may be au.:ained by a change of venue. II 

And (2) rtIf it is still n.ecl255ary or c.ortvenic.nt t;lat a guardian 

be appointed, despite the custody m~ard ••• , conflict in 

jurisdiction !!lay be avoided by bringing proceedi.ngs in the 

court having jurisdiction over the original custody decree." 

The cases cited by the COllrt in connection with the second 

proposition sUgg(!st that cnce divorce a:1d guardianship pro-

ceedi.ngs are pending in rua court departments of the same 

county., there ];:; a good eb::'mc',:.: :chat c0nflict can be .':\\,1oided, 

particularly through thE.: devl.{:('. uf consolidation of actions ... 

As this ;:i,<,;"cond :-3.uggesli.on :Lmp1.ies,. the. Greene rule could 

not sett Ie all potentJal conflict between divorce and guardian-

ship jurisdiction, especially in instances when persons not 

irS 
parti(~s to thp. divorce procee.ding apply for ;;uardianship. One 

major conflict of this type was largely set to rest by 
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titt 
Guardianship of Kentera. In this case the son of divorced 

parents, when he reached thr2 age of 14, sought to have his 

grandmother appointed as his gllardian to replace his mother who 

in-
had custody under tit" div,)rcE: decree. A 14-year old, the court 

declared) must ma'tte out an exceedingly strong ca.se of necessity 

or convenience before a guardianship court hrill pe:rt:'l:it his 

nominee to be appointed guardian to replace a parent. Under 

the rule of this case a probate court will normally refuse to 

appoint a guardian in such a situation since the guardianship 

"provisions were r,ot intended to upset the normal relationship 

of parent and child" or to allow "the 14-year old minor to 

'it 
withdraw fram th" family circle at his whim." 

It is also setthd law that once a probate court has 

appointed a guardian of tlh~ person, that court retains con-

tinuill.g dnd exclusive jurisdiction to the extent that no othe.r 

court has jurisdiction in babeas corpus or guardianship pro-

ii7 
c"edings to interfere with the guardian's c<lstody. The question 

whether this cor,tinuing jurisdiction of the probate court also 

excludes subsequent jurisdiction of a divorce court to determine 

-'\ 
.. --,I 
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~s 
custod_y t2mainB unan.swered .. 

Further, it L; clear ~ that guardi.anship proceedings may 

~t} 
coexist vrlth indepen.dent adoption proce€!dings; that in the case 

of agency adoptions guardianship is excluded Hnder the rule of 

..)-.. '":-" 
Henwood ,,"hile agency procedures are running their proper course, 

but a guard.ia:1 may be appointed if the agency is unfit or 

adopt.ion is improb2.ble resulting J.n "continued waiting-room 

j-/ 
custody" of the agency; and that: an order of adoption supplants 

~-,2.. 

a guardian of the person. 

-. ,\ .) 

The juvenile courts oco,upy a preferred positi(m. Although 

a- divorce court or probate court has made a custody order, a 

Juvenil.a. Court departme.nt of a superior court may neverthe.less 

assume jurisdict ion to d(>clar.;:; .1 child a dependent child and 

j~(f 

may i.8SU(~ a custody ~Jru;.~r inconsistent with the prior decree. 

Thus juvenIle courts have e.xclusive an.d super~le!ling juris-

d-ic.tion in cnstody cases ~ 

Ba Remaining QUEstions 

1. Guardi.llship Petitions ])y Persons not Parties to 

Divorce Proceedings.- As has been mentioned, the Greene rule 
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does not answer the que.stton \vhe.ther a probate cou.rt may asSUme 

jurisdiction to consider the guardianship petition of a third 

person while a divorce court has initial or continuing juris-

diction over the custody of the child. A foster parent, for 

example, ill whose home a child has lived for a number of years 

before and after custody was awarded to one of the parents in a 

marriage dissolution proce.eding may seek an appointnlent as 

j- i 
guardian. This question is of great practical importance, 

especially since the Family Law Act has codified the la .... with 

0)' 
respect to custody awa'rds to lInonparents" under certain conditions. 

Since hurried divorce judges often give custody to either 

parent withour being informed hy either side that the child does 

not: or will not 1 ive with the custodial or the other parent, 

it is n€:cessary tn helve a procr~eding or procedural device which 

will bring the facts before th" court. The outsider may turn to 

~he ju,'enile court and loave the child declared a dependent child 

or he may bring guardianship procecdin?,s. If hE' approaches 

the juvenile court thE"e will be no conflict of jurisdiction 

since the juvenile court's jurisdiction supersedes that of the 
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divorce court ~ 1£ he se(~ks letters of guardianship which 

award him c.ustudy of the. child, there. 'f.o1Duld be a direct contra .. 

dicticn between the order of the probate court and the divorce 

custody decree. However> this appears to be one of the situ-

3tions referr(~d to in Q~ when a probate court ~y find it 

necessa3::'Y Ol.~ c.Orlveni(:nt to appoint a guardian despite the 

~-'l 
divorce courtls prior ju-risdiction. There is no question that 

under present law both courts have .iuriOOiction and that con-

flicting custody decrees could result. 

This. type of conflict: is generally avoided today by con-

solidation of the tY(1 proceedings in one of the two court 

departments after ~onsultation and ag"reement among the judges 

of the dep-:lrtments concerned.. \·;rl12u inter-county cases are 

involved, a comb:i.naticp of chan.j.;l~ o£ venue ana consolidation 

L- ! 
of actions would be re'Yl;~ir8d .. 

i.Jhile jurisdictional CCH.1fl let is avoided in this fashion l 

this 3 .. step proct"!.dure of divorce, gua.rdianship petition,. and 

consolidation of actions is by nO means the best solution of 

the over-all problem which is not solely one of jurisdiction. 
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In the first place, the priorities for chf1d custody estab-

Hahed by the Family Law Act diffQr from those of the Probate 

Code. For example, relatives are preferred under guardianship 

law whereas all nonparents are in the same category under 

L./ 
section 4600 of the Civil Code. Secondly, it is not one of 

the central purposes Df guardian,ship proceedings under the 

Probate Code to settle custody controversies between divorced 

parents and third persons. The Probate Court is primarily COQ-

cerned with property matters and guardians hips of the estate 

and only incidentally with guardianship of the person. And finally 

and most important, this mode of proceeding is round-about, 

wastes court time and money, and causes children to be moved 

n 
from one home to another pel~hap.s more than once. unaec"essarily 

and postpones the time when they can be s ett led in oue stable 

surrounding. 

A better solution seems to he in the making under the 

LLt 
Family Law Act as it has been amended in 1970. The Fami 1y Law 
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Rules issued under the orig:na_l Family Law Act had pre-scribed 

with respect to marring-e disscd.tttion that ltthe only persons 

permitted to be partiet'> to the proceedings, are the husband 

and wifet ar"d further tLat if a;:~y -other person claims an 

dictiOL1 :}v(;r the p.artienla-{' i:;su(! un,til such time as the rights 

{( 
proceeding. I! rIndt::r the.:.;\,;'" Xu,lE:S a foster parent would have had 

to inRtitut(;~ a separate action to assert a custody claim under 

section :~~600(b) of the }::"'~imLly I.~u.; J\ct. Fortunately, the 1970 

Legi.slature -added <.. SCGtio-n tv th3.t Act wllich provides that 

a proceedin:i::~ Lmder this part -0(' joined .as a party to the pro-

c(~euing in accordance '-·lith rule...:. ad':Jptcd by the Judie.ial Council 

pursuant to Sec1.:ion 4(;01 .. If Dep[!~ldillg, upon the nature of the 

rules issued under tills provision, it if'_ possible that thit:d 

persons claimi.ng Cl1stcdy .:::.an become parties to a divt.~ce p:r.o-

ceeding so that the custody issue. can be settled without 
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t 

.t 
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unnecessary delay and without additional separate litigation. 

This does net mean that th~ interlocutory judgment or even 

the final judgment of marriage dissolution must necessarily be 

postponed until the custody issue is settled. Although a speedy 

custody detet-mination is (~sse-n'tial, .:1 court can, if necessary, 

reserve a decision on this matter beyond the initial and the 

is 
final judgment. 

The amendment to the family Law Act does not solve the 

whole problJ,;:.l&i, hlJl:t1cvey. As haf~ been mentioned bcforej! present 

marriage dissolution pioccdun:;s whicl1 are highly routinized do 

not alwa:)rs alert the court to the possihility that nonparents 

may have physical custody of the child or may claim custody. If 

the custody issue is to be settled at the earliest possible 

time and in the earliest possibh· proceeding - which in the 

majority of cases is the. d:LtTotce proceeding - additional regu-

lation by rule and legis lation is needed. Husband 

and wife should be required to enter on their petition and 

response form with whom the child is living, and whether there 

are other persons who claim cllstody (including visita!=ion 
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oj 

rights) 'il!ith respect to the child.. The persons SD named 

should be notified of th· pendency of the action involving 

custody and be givfm "-:'" 0~,p .. :".Ctu~ity to .assert a claim to custody 

Ii rLghts tD ctlstody O~· visitation are 

claimed, it: ::;hofJ,ld hi .. ' rnanda,tDry fnT th(~ Cotirt to join the 

clai.m.c'1tlts as part ies ~ Fc:rt hermorE-., it shoD lci be pass ib 1 e for 

a person who- fDr any re880L1 ha.:..~ not: be~n notified or joined, 

7/ 
to be made a party by way of int"rvention. Finally, it should 

be made cl..:::.ar that parties can be added at any time before the 

final hearing on th~ custody issue ~ aud again after judgment 

while the case is h(~ld under tlle c{)uti rnling jHri~.diction ef the 

di.vorce. c G~;r\:: ... 

reverse COllsf.El1ati,"'::l tb.u;:: a (.~hiLl already has a guardian of the 

person when marri.:lge diss.:.)llltion prcc(::">edlngs are begun is not 

as coromon~ but: do('.'s occur occ3.~'ional"Ly.. IJsualty when there are 

parc.nts (who are t he. "nat ural H gU3rd i.an.s of th{; chi.ld)a probate 

court wi 11 not find it ncce.s tiary or convenient to appoin t a 

guardian of the person, as distinguished frw. a guardian of the 
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7.3 
estate.. But there are such cas.e_s, and the question has never 

been answered whether the guardianship court's continuing juris--

diction is exclusive under an extension of the Greene rule 

barr.ing subsequent jurisdicti.on of a divorce cour.t over the 

custody i.ssue~ 

The Cr)UTt -:; hav,-~ '\o.'i~f':ly avni,dt!d the iH";Ut!. In Guardianship 

} If-
of walls t £O'.c ~xampl~~ father had been appointed guardian of 

his daughter when the mother was confined in a sanitarium. In 

a divorce proceeding which followed the mother petitioned for 

custody of the girl and simultaneously applied to the probate 

court for removal of her husband as guardian. The two pro-

7 ~~ 

ceedings were consolidated, but in fact the probate judge 

yielded jurisdiction to the divorce judge by terminating the 

guardianship as no longer ne'.;essary.. The judge reasoned, among 

other thin~~3 1 th~lt the que.stion of custody could b~ better 

detel'1Tlined in the divorce c.:m"Ct t"here custody could be con-

7{ 
sidered along witb Lht:' question of child support. 

It would seem to be dcs.irabL"!, as this cas.e suggests,. that 

...s Lt d.", 
the divorce court have the opportunity under theae circumstances 

o 
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() 
to consider the entire marital situation, including the custody 

of children. On th€' other hand, it is not in the interest of 

children that the prior custody inquiry in the guardianship 

proceedings be disregarded and probate court jurisdiction be 

simply ousted when marriage dissolution proceedings'begin. It 

is necessary in chi ld custody law to have a continuity of pr 0-

ceedinga to the fullest E,xtellt feasible to afford the adjudica-

ting court the benefit of any prior findings and background 

77 
information available in a court file. The best solution would 

therefore be that the cwo proceedings be consolidated, that the 

~- : 
divorce court assume jurisdiction of the consolidated case and 

that that court approach the custody question as if it had 

before it a motion for modification of a custody award. The 

divorce court would ask itse 1f the question., whether considering 

the custody decision made by the guardi~lnship court and the 

child's settlement in the guardian's borne, there are any facts 

, 
brought to light ill t.he divorce proceedings by custody investiga-

o 
tiOIl or otherwise which so change the situation that the guardian 

should be removed and custody be awarded to another person. 
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This approach would be in accord with a gr",oing trend of opinion 

in legal and non-legal circles that custody changes should not 

71 
be made except for W!iII"J ~erious reasons bordering on necessity. 

If both proce.edings are pending prior to any custody decree 

or guardianship appointment, a gain it would be des irab Ie to 

consolidate the two in the domestic relations department of the 

court even though the guardianshi.p petition Dilly have been first 

in time of filing. And if the proceedings, whether newly pend-

ing or held Ullder continuing jurisdiction, are in the courts of 

two different counties, consolidation would require prior trans-

fer of the case to the county where the marriage dissolution is 

7'7 
pending. 

There are two additiona.l reasons why it is suggested that 

cases of this kind be consolidated and heard in the divorce 

court rather than the probate department. In the first place, 

jurisdiction and procedure of the superior courts sitting in 

matters of probate are limited by the provisions of the Probate 

Code. The probate courts have no powers except those specifically 

"S; 
enumerated in that Code. ~e) ae .. et Ba"" j><lW_-'t~e;ar all7 
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GlJs!:-ed3-i~. The ordinary departments of the superior court, 

,,) (,..:'YV, '-£i: i~;;. ..... ~ r...-, r.,." • ...:-

however, -which-. ~xercise g.en-e.ra 1. 
.~-~ :;v'~·'.i-· , 

.. f---
't 

jurisdicti.on may handle certain 

matters ordinarily reS€l-ved to the proba'te dL~partments t especially 

~~ ~ s ,,-::..-,_.~ 

when these are ... fonnected \·;rith issues u:1der the jurisdiction of 

';,.. 
the particular department.. Se.coLldly, as has been stated before, 

it is somewhat out of cbaI.'[!c.h:~r for a probate court to assume 

the functions of a full-fled£,cd danestic relations or custody 

court. Although guardianship proceedings are used at times to 

adjudi.cate all-out custody contests for want of another remedy. 

guardianship of the. person is a !Uatt8r incidental rather tnan 

. central to the main functions of a busy modern probate court .. 

3:", Exc.lusiv€: Custody W-ithout Barr iage 'termination FollClWed 

by Divorce or Guardianship Pyoce£dings .. - Another unanswered 

question is whether a eOUI't ",bieh issued a custody decree under 

section 4603 of the Civil Code grallting custody to one parent 

without divorce retains exGiusi.ve jurisdiction to modify the 

decree -notwi.thstandi.ng G subsequent divorce proceeding. 

This situation is sLmilar to the one just discussed, a 
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guardianship appointment followed by divorce proceedings, 

except that the two actions will be pending in the ordinary 

departments - often the same department - of the superior court. 

Again, the best answer would seem to be that the two pro-

ceedings be consolidated and that tho divorce CDurt consider 

the custody question from the viewpoint of modification rather 

than itlitial determination of cllstody. 

As to the qllest ion wh"'tber continuing sect ion 4603 juris-

diction prevails over an attempt of one of the spouses to 

change the custody award tbrough a guardianship appointment 

in another county, i,t would seem that this matter is so similar 

to the question decided in GTeene that an extension of the rule 

of that case to th'i.s situat.ion would be warranted. In other 

't ~~ <. < .L.. +- 'i
words, jurisdiction under sect ion 4-603 is exe lusiveJ\. barring 

subsequent guardiansbip jurisdiction on petition of husband or 

wife. If, however, guardianship is applied for by a nonparent, 

who was not a party to the 1,603 proceedings. the problem is 

practically i.denticalwith the pTobler.l discussed earlier with 

respect to divorce followed by guardianship proceedings upon 
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petition of a nonparent, and is best solved 
lf2.. 

in the same manner. 

~>\dditfunal Problem Areas 

Th.2.:Le: al°f:: othf~r pr oblcfll,s ot" ClJ s tody jurisdict ion, most 

of tht':lli of recent origin ,'inti a.:i .f..mtgrG;..;'th of th~,,- very rules 

wbich "Jere desig.n2d to avoid jurisJ':et:ici~al. conflict among the 

various custody proceedi .. n gs • 

1. Conflictitlg Adoptioo Proceedings. - Morrisette v. 

, , 
":>} 

Superior Cour.t involved three young children wbo lived 'With their 

gra.ndparent.s in Kern CO'Uf:'!ty si.nce tbe death of their parents. The 

grandparents 'Were appoint;-?:Q f:.uardians of the children... The. other 

grandparents who resi.dE-d in S&.n Die~;o County f.iled a petition for 

the adoption of the childrer:. in tileir counly~ and two months later 

the grandparents who 1-Jere tbe guardians petitioned the court of 

Kern County for adoption ~ In a prcc.t'.eding to l.~estrain the Court 

of Kern County from hearing the adoption case the appellate 

court said that lIit is unthinkable in a unified jurisdiction, 

such as our state, th.at the same essEntial controversy • ~ • 

be heard and detenninDd in two different courts at the same 

time", and that "rules have been set up to determine which of 
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two courts having fundamental jurisdiction of a given subject 

'31 
matter should first proceed." The court then proceeded to apply 

S'-~-
the rules laid dOl,m in Browne v. Superior Court and Greene v. 

Superior Court to the 2ffcct tbat in case of concurrent juris-

diction the first c.ourt to assUme and exercise jurisdiction is 

)7 
to have exclusive jurisdiction. A peremptory writ of pro-

hibition was issued restraining the Superior Court of Kern 

County from any further proceeding in the adoption suit until 

the completion of the hearir!g for adoption in the San Diego 

Court and until finality of any order ::nade in the San Diego 

procli!eding. 

While the application of the Greene principle to this 

situation may be questioned since entirely different part.ies 

were involved in the two cases, the appellate court found it-

self in a dilenm!a which could not be solved "ieh any rules of 

jurisdiction. It is very true that c0ntradi.ctory adoption 

orders had to be avoided at all cost; but was it necessary 

to cut off any opportunity of the other grandparents to have 

the merits of their home considered in comparison with that of 
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the successful grandpa'rents Z Was it not required for the 

sake of the children that t.his comparison be made by .a court? 

The court' s dilemma was brought about by the fragmentary 

e~i!.. ,~ 
nature of the adoption proceedings, a problem which is encountered ,,"\ 

throug,rut the law of child custody proceedings. Each set of 

grandparents petitioned for adoption in the only court which 

had juri.sdiction, the superior court of the county in which the 

n '-'l-, .i..i'- t-· 
petitioners resided. If chis is a rule of jurisdiction rather 

" 
Ie 

than of venue, adoption proceedings concerning the same child 

in two different counties would be doomed to remain apart to 

run their inconsistent course, with open conflict ultimately 

aVOided, as Morrisette did, by th e crude rule of firs t come 

first served. 

This unfortunate result can be prevented, if courts are 

authorized and dirC!cted to consoli.date the two proceedings 

on their awn motion or on motion ot one of the petitioners. 

One of the cases wouId be transferred to another county by 

agreement among the two courts, and in the absence of agreement 

either to the county where the child is present or where the 
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first petition ~as filed. 

Furthermore, adoption proceedings should like guardian-

ship proceedings, be open to all claimants, ~hether ~o counties 

'if 
are involved or one. In .Q.uardiansbip of Daniels, for example, 

the facts were almost identical with those in Morrisette, except 

that the two sets of grandparents petitioned for guardianship 

rather than adoption of an orphaned child. The court held that 

in a situation like this the paramount consideration is the best 

interest of the child and that the court must make a determina-

tion as to which home is preferable from the standpoint of the 

, 
, , 

child. Since adoption proceedings involve similar considera-

tions, in fact make a much more serious custody decision, one 

that is final and unalterable, the law should provide the 

opportunity for similar canpar-ative evaluations in adoption 

cases. 

When parents are living and thejr consetlts to an adoption 

are 'required, the problem does not ordinarily arise, but when 

the parents are dead or the child has been declared free from 

their custody and control, competing claims to adoption - like 
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() 
competing claims to guardianship - may not be isolated oceur-

rences.. It is necessa.ry therefore for the law to cover these 

eventualiti.es. Provision should be made for appropriate notifica-

tions in non-agency adoptions -..:vhen th e child has no parents or 

their rights have been tel7.dnated; and the joinder ot other 

'" 
petitioners )or the simultaneous consid·eration of two adoption 

petitions should be permitted so that the. court has the whole 
, ) 

picture before it rather than fragmentary parts of it. 

2. The Relationship between Juvenile Dependency Cases and 

Domestic Relati.ons Cases.- Th8 jurisdictional rule which grants 

the juvenile courts &upervening and exclusive jurisdiction in 

chi Id custody TI1."ltters raise.s several problems oj. 

In the first place, the rule, according to its full import, 

merely suspends the. juri:..,d.ict1.on of a court which had prior con-

ti.n~ing jllrisdict ion so r.h2t thf~ prior jurisdiction automatically 

revives when the juvenilE. court terminates its jur.isdiction. 

. f·. 'J i"-

In Slevats v. Feustal, for exaUlpl~, a father had been ordered 

o to pay ,3 monthly sum for the suprort of his ill<egitimate child. 

When the mother became disabled, the juvellile court assumed 
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jurisdict ion, mad e support orders of it s own which differed 

from the original Ones and later discontinued support payments 

altogether. Two years later the juvenile court terminated its 

jurisdiction. The court h"ld that the original support obliga-

tions became automatically re-operative when the juvenile court's 

jurisdiction ended and that the facher was liable for all back 

payments, counted from the date of the re lease of the juvenile 

court's jurisdiction. 

',,£ 
1h1$ doctrine which applies to custody law as well has 

potentially harmful consequences for children. When the juvenile 

court lerminates its jurisdict ion, a prior divorce decree which 

had made a custody award different from that or the juvenile court 

.. may be reViVed, a"d further litigat ion and perhaps another change 

of homes may result for the child. To ward off any dire conse-

quences of the ruh" close COoperation between the juvenile court . 

and the domestic relations department would seem to be the first 

requirement. But other measures to end the fragmentation of 

the custody issue through several independent proceedings will 

'l7 
no doubt become necessary; 
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Secondly, tbe oveI·ri.ding jU'!:isd ieticn of the juveni Ie 

court may be used by a parent: who is dissatisfied with a divorce 

custody decre.e to obtain the relit:f in the juvenile court which 

was denied him by thE divorce c{)Urt. Evasionary tactics of this 

kind are frowned upon by the courts ~ and juvenile courts will 

)~ , h~...to<. ...-';"l } 

not consciously lend thei.r aid to them, httt. ]t is possible that 
.'\ 

~';;i"r the juvenile comct upon declaring a child a dependent child . 

'i '/ 
give custody to the other parent for good and legitimate reasons. 

This opens up another, much more basic prohl.em, It may be 

necessary to have the juvenile court take a second look at a 

case because the divorce l.!ourt did not or cou1.d not take the 

time for an inquiry which would have brought to light facts 

whi.ch would bave left little doubt in the divorce judge1s mind 

that the mother, or both f.qther and mother:l' could not be en-

trusted with the care of the cbi.ld,", This is an unfortunate 

si.t.uation which often adds Yi..ars of instabil fty to a child's 

life and keeps the judiciary occupied wi_th the custody of one 

child for {tn inurdinate.ly long time, as is illustrated by the 

case described at the beginning of this article. This is but 
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one phase of a larger problem that has been encountered before 

in this article in connection with guardianship petitions of 

nonparents after custody was awarded to a parent in marriage 

'i 
dissolution proceedings. 

-·t. If the assumption is correct that a considerable number of 

children who are ultimately found to be dependent ekilarea or 

who ultimately require Ii nonparent guardian, at the time of 

divorce were living under conditions under which, in the words 

of the Family Law Act,' "parental custody would be detrimental" 

he' 
to them, every effort should be made to detect these children 

during the divorce proceedings. And further, ways and means 

}:..t.~~_~t., ,~~ .. • ;> 
must be found to settle thew, custody on as permanent a basis 

.''. ! 

as is humanly possible a~ the divorce stage witho~t disrupting 

tlte smooth and efficient functioning of the judicial. marriage 

dissolution machinery. This matter will be discussed again 

I ·f'i 
' .. :---

toward the end of this article. 

3. Conflicts between Adoption and Guardianship Proceedings.-

The question of the proper relationship between guardianship and 

agency adoptions continues to plague the courts. 
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In Terzi.an v. Supe-rior Court. an attempt was made to prove, 

in accordance wi.th the Henwood principle l that the apPointment 

of a guardian was required. be-cause of irrl~gularities in the; manner 

an adoption agency was proceeding~ The case involved a young 

girl who had lived with a Hr. and ~1rs. Boyd practically from 

birth until sht \iaS close to 5 years of age
4 

The c.hild had not 

been relinquished to an adoption. agfmcy, but was apparently 

left with the Boyds by her pareQts. WheQ the girl was 3 years 

old, the Boyds in a prior proceeding petitioned for her adoption 

·and to have her declared free from the custody and control of 

her parents. ltlvesti.gations were conducted both by the proba-

/cC 
tion department and the county welfare department. The probation 

department recommended that custody be given to the Boyds whereas 

the welfare departrnent made the recotmnEnda.tion "that the child 

I~ 7 
be turned over to it for plac2-meat. II The adopti.on petition 

was denied, parental rights were tenDin.ated~ and the Boyds 

weTe ordered to deli.ver the chi.ld to the custody of the county 

i D~
welfare department which was the licensed adoption agency. 

With the whereabouts of the 5-year old girl unknown and 
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concerned about her well-being, Mrs. Boyd petitioned for 

, 
guardianship. Interrogatories sent to the welfare department were 

left largely unanswered. All the dGpartment revealed was that 

the girl had been in more than one hOCle since th;.>. Boyds gave 

her up and that she had been placi,d for adopUon one week after 

the guardianship proceedings had begun. (According to informa-

tion subsequently given to the appellate court by the department's 

counsel the child was later withdrawn from this adoptive home.) 
if;; 

The guardianship court thereupon ordered the department to 

'i.> 

answer· all interrogatories and directed the probation department, 

in accordance with section 1443 of the Probate Code, to investi-

gate the home of th" Boyds as 'Hell as the home in which the child 

had been placed for adoption and to submit a confidential report. 

The report was prepared, but its transmissi()n to the court was 

withheld pending the proceedings in Terzian in which the county 

welfare department sought mandamlls and prohibition to prevent 

the disclosure of privileged information from confidential 

adoption agency records. 

The Court of Appeal granted mandamus "ith respect to the 
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interro.gato;~i.o.~s but: dcni-ed tb(~ NTit of prohibition as to the 

probation :t:ep()1-:'t; "The crux of til:.:: matt8T. is not jurisdictional, 

bl1t is present~:d by [de QU2.3t ion of rec,,!;oncil ing the well-founded 

public policy for contidt.:nti..ality in adoption proceedings with 

the legitimate i.nt(::re~,t ·,re .. :0gnized in He!~od in permitting some-

one int.-.?rested in th,,~ ,>\,,,,:.lfare of the c!1ilG to act to prevent 

abuses of the adopti0n p.roccdure .. " 

Whatever is the fi.nal outcome of this particular controversy, 

the case reveals the depth 0i the confli.ct ",hich can arise under 

the Henwooo rule.. Supposing that :-'irs. Boyd in Terzian is appointed 

guardian replacing the cf.nmry ~H:.lfare department as custodian 

, r ~ 

undc.l: orders of the p-robatL C(lurt:, tile welfar€_ department con-

tinu{;:s to be chargt:d lj]],th thQ r-f,:si)(m~i.hi lity to retain custody 

orders of the adcption court. Unless trlr2 tT(:'O court departments 

can come to an <l6reemcL~t C1_Ud. \ \}ha~~ is mvre important, the courts 

and the welfart departf!lent~; can r€:ac::h agreement in cases of this 

o 
natu'!:'"e .. t~e rift could cDnti.nL.:t~ tL.l dC(2)?('-n.. !'1oreovcr) legisla-

tion enacted while the Tei,,~ case was pending streng~h~!ls the 
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JI3 
position of the agencies in cases of this kind. 

It. 1.s conceivable that here as in other cases previously 

discussed a consolidation of the two prbceedings under th" con-

tinuing jurisdiction of the adoption court might ease the 

11'1'" 
conflict. However, in an area in which courts have hy legis-

lative mandate delegated a large portion of their traditional 

11;
function to make child custody decisions to adoption agencies, 

it is difficult for any court to settle the problem. nee Ehe 

- fnnct; on in DUZ-soc·i,e:ty, There is y' he\le"c~ one particularly 

vp.xing element of the problem, clearly apparent in Terzian, 

"'hie.h should be rL,mcdied • 

I.t is an anomaly in the 1m" that in ado·ption proceedi.ngs j 

unl~ke all other custody proc.:::edingg -' the custody investigation 

is made not by the. county probation departmant but by the State. 

" Department of Welfare or a licensed adoption agency. The 

reasons for this anomaly appear to be historical. At the time 

. when it became apparent that i:npartial evaluations of adoptive 
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homes 'Were flf!.ede.d fer th-e Pl:-o[.cctioH of ch.ildren, the uSe of 

probation officers for custeJ.y invE:stigat ions in the ci""'il 

/17 
departments of the superior cout"ts '{"as oct yet kum.J"n. The 

Stat.e Department of Socia 1 wel.fa1:€ ~ ... as the. logicaL place to turn 

to at the ti-me. The way the law has since develDpe.d is that the 

investigation is made ~ either by t;,e State Department or a~ t. c~:~~~~-L 

adoption agency. 'The lal>J now pl-ovide.s in section 226c of,. the 

Civil Codt2 that whenever the court sus cains the recommendation 

of the itlvestig,~ting adoptioll agency to reject: the petition for 

adoption and the cb i Id is r(ot returned. to his parent s,) "the court 

shall commit the child to the care of the State Department' of 

Social Welfare or the lici'ns~d adoption agency, whichever agency 

made the recO'lmr,enaaticn) fur that agency to arrange adoptive 

placement or. to maKe a suit·able pI ~n. fl 

Adoption agencIes are thus given the dual role (1) of 

mak.ing detached and impartial inquiries into the suitability 

of an adoptive heme not s",lected by the agency and (2) of placing 

for adoption those childrc::: again.at whose adoption by private. 

arrangement they had opted. It is evident that the t-wo funct~qns 
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are not fully compatible_ and t.hat tlh-;ir combination raises a 

serious question of conflict of it~terest.. Although ideally 

and on principle adoption agenciE.:S acting in both capapities 

are guided solely by what is beneficial to the child entrusted 

to them, it is only natural that agencies develop certain pos-

sessive traits, inchlding the conviction that their decisions 

and c.hoices concerning a child's future are superior to those 

/1'; 
of others. While this gene.ralization may have no application 

whatsoever in tht' case of individual welfare workers, the 

delegation of ttle two described functions to adoption agencies 

places the agetlcies in a potc'nt ial conflict-ai-interest situation 

and puts them in a 'vulnerabLe position in th" eyes of the public. 

The best way to eliminate thi~ problem is to folloo in the 

footsteps of legi.slation uncit,T. which custody investigations in 

step-parent adopti(}ll~ and in proceedings to free a child from 

parental custody and control (which ar~ pre-adoption proceedings 

/2. c> 
in many instances) are conducted by county probation officers. 

The adoption law should be amended to provide for probation 

offi.eer"fnves tigat ions in a II non -agency adoption proceed ings. 
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Amendmeats too_this ~£fcc!:. sbould go a long ,,;ray toward remwing 

or in any event gl-,:a.rly r(.~,,-Llei.ng the inciden.:::e of the kind of 

conflict which arose in lE£!~ and t ... ") protect children from 

the devastating eff..:-cL proloog'=':d Ii tigatiol1 and "continued 

",. j 

Cali.fcrn.i..a court:s have juris-

diction to determine the custody of a child if his domicile is 

in Calif9;rnia althol!gh he may not be physically present in the 

state) or if he liv't.',k;': in CalLicrnia, but is dor:!ici led- elsewhere. 

Also,) if a child is merely t(~mpot'arily present in the state t 

G~liforltl.a courts may aSSUlill? cuP-tOO)" jurisd.iction in order to 

pl.~otec~ hi~i. and guard hi.m against malcrEatment. Most other 

s,tates give their G-'\.Jn c.ourts jUt -L:-... dictian ill the sa...me 0'(' 

-.S imilar si tua tioflS.. ':rh{~ x: c-S 11 1 t'ing concurl'ent ju:r isd.ict ion 

in .two or mote states has cau.s.ed .-j, v.:n:iety of pr,,::,blems • /2 -J 
. "\ 

A major 50"i"e point in this are.:; {)f cu~_tody i.aw in California 

o a.s well as in most oth;,:-l' st.atcs i~ the unpl'edic,table:- att.itude of 

thr cqlrt:s toward out-of-stfLte cllstody decrees. Sister. states' 
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custody judgments are sometimes recognized and respected, and 

at other times tbey are reopened and modified. This. "leaves 

custody awards open to continual attack by scheming parents who 

12..'1 

seek redetermination of th e issue in courts of other statea." 

Much has been written about tllis intolerable state of affairs. 

its damaging consequences for chi Idren, and the deplorable 

spectacle of bead-rnl collision of the courts of several states 

.12'\-
in ·chill:! custody \'cas~s: Cal Hornia courts have been engaged 

in open feuds of this nature with the courts of New Mexico·, 

IL' 
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Texas, and Georgia, for example. 

California applies the "clean bands" doctrine which allevi-

12.7 

ates the problem, but does not solve it. Thia firat aid measure 

of f1.....t_ 
agaiost child snatching sod other Uagrant abuses-\ denies access 

to California's courts to the violator of a sister state custody 
It. 'I 

i Z. ~ , however, 
judgment. This remedy is not always available/nor is it always 

eqUitable, considering the child's interest rather than the 

130 
punishment of his parents. 

There is a comparatively recent movement to call a halt 

fJl 
to this judicial warfare between the states. At least two 
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13!<l.r IJL 
states, Wisconsin and North Dakota, have recently decided to 

recognize and abide by the continuing jurfsdiction of the state 

which rendered the prior custody decree in most situations. 

And Montana, overruling an earlier leading case, refused to 

assume jurisdiction to modify a California custody decree 

although most m~bers of the family, including the children, 

/33 
had moved to and bec'ame domiciled in Montana. 

Twenty years ago California decided "to avoid interminable 

and vexatious litigation" in custody contests in several of its 

counties: "... the avoidance of such litigation is facilitated 

byholdiogthat only one court within this state may provide for 

the custody of mi nors in divorce or guardianship proceedings. 

Otherwise a parent having the imnediate control .of a minor might 

move frDm county to county., • in search of a court that wi 11 

alter the custody prOVisions of a divcrce decr€e." The case, 

r3'f 
Greene v. Superior C~lrt, concluded that because or the continu-

ing jurisdictl.on of the divorce court of one county a court of 

no cther county has jurisdiction to change this decree upon 

app lication of the losing parent. 
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What was necessary 20 years ago to end inter-county conflict 

11, ... 
of jurisdiction in custody cases, today is needed on __ iuter-

state level. The nation has grown closer together in space, 

, 
and state lines mean n<:,thing to its mobile population. It can 

no longer be justified that a coun in Sacramento will abide by 

and refuse to alter a Los Angeles custody decree but will bave 

-; !I.e-
no besitation to change custody judgment of an Oregon court. 

-'\ 

The first essential step is for California to declare that it 

will henceforth give equal treatment to interstate and inter-

.' ," 

county cases, in other words that it will respect the continu-

ing jurisdiction of other states in custody cases. Emergency 

measures to protect a child within the borders of CalifOrnia 

13S-
would, of course,· continua to be permitted. Further, it will 

be necessary to work out an inter.gtate system corresponding to 

what on the intercounty level is encompassed by change of venue, 

transfer of cases, transmittal of court files and consultation 

between courts. Provisions to cover these and related matters 

13' 
are contained in the Unifol"lll Child CUstody Jurisdiction Act. 
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o 
III. A REMEDY FOR EVERY NEED? 

Despite the multitude and variety of custody proceedings 

the question must be asked whether California law provides a 

legal remedy in all situations in t,hich child custody is at 

issue or requires judicial airing and settlement, and -whether 

an opportunity to be heard is afforded to all persons who have a 

legitimate interest in Ii child custody decisioll. 

We have already encountered scm" situations in -which 

custody claimants were left without. adequate or direct recourse 

to the law, but their problems could be solved by making certain 

procedural devices available to them, such as jOinder or inter-

vention cf parties. There are, nooever, a few situations in which 

there is doubt about the existence of any legal remedy or of a 

complete remedy, inc.1uding the right to appeaL 

A. The Rights ci Children 

It is cOlIlIIIon ~'n""'ledge thac in the property negotiations 

whtch precede divorce, childrtm a,'e often part of the bargain. 

They are "frequently disposed of in exchange for advantageous 

o property and support terms or out of personal motivati.ons un-

related to the well-being of the child. In the uncontested 
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divorce which follows, custody is automatically swarded in 

137 
accordance with the parties' agreement. Sometimes a spouse 

will enter into such an agreement with the secret reservation 

that in a year or two he or she may petition for modit'ication, 

and can then undo the harm that may have been caused to the 

child. ~ on e B 11 "b :LAS taoee a tw o .... } eat 0 ld: child wS s awa1 ded 

¢o the father l'l;ltg~t epEn objection of tIre twlhex aMI "'8 

takeR tG little l~i.t;R his gxandpalenls whoa tealt lit~le ifttt'!'ea8i 

~~. waSA t~e me&aer finally obtaiRed eustgdy fe~L years 

alit' ethel symptotils of emot10fial I!l.sturtillhce aequired a£~ec· 

.'bie plala.eat; nita the gtandp8~. 

Again, when there is an outright contest -in a divorce or 

any other child custody proceeding, it is well known that the 

child is often fought aver to pursue selfish purposes of the 

claimants rather than the welfare of the child. 

The-child has no voice in the proceedings. There is no 

one to speak for him. That he can express a preference under 

certain conditions, does not alter this fact. Bei~g a citizen 
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of the United States, the child has a right to life, liberty 

and the pursuit of happines s, which should include the" right to 

the best available home regardless of the wishes or whims of 

the parties litigating " over his future. 

The problem is most serious in uncontested divorces when 

the true facts are hidden fI"o!" the court. It has beer. suggested 

13 '1 
to give children party status in marriage dissolution proceedings. 

This would be a good solution. Another alternative is the app"oint-

ment of independent and impartial counsel for the child, as 

/'fit' 
Wisconsin does, combined with custody investigations whenever 

there is reason for the court to be concerned about the child's 

NI 
proper care in a contested or uncontested proceeding. Ultimately, 

a complete separation of the issue of child custody from other 

issues in marriage diss<>loltion may be found to be not only 

destrable but nece~sary for the protection of the rights of 

children. 

:8. Petition in Equity to Settle Custody Rights 

o As h'ls been mentioned, California recognizes an inherent 

equitable jurisdiction of its coorts, independent of statute, 
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1'0_ 
to inquire into and det€Olline the custody of children. It 

is certain that this remedy is available to parents who have been 

divorced outside of California with or without an out-of-state 

custody decree, and who can therefore not base a custody' action 

1'13 
on any specific prOVision of the Family Law Act. The equitable 

remedy would also be available to parents after a California 

divorce without a custody decree; however, unless the divorce 

cQUrt specifically denied its jurisdiction as to the custody 

issue, it has continuing jurisdiction so that pursuant to the 

Greene rule ther:p!lZent would have to turn to that court for a 

cuatody determination or to obtain a change of venue to another 

1'Y'f 
county. 

It is not as clear to what extent the equitable remedy is 

available to other persons. In many cases nonparents have turned 

to guardianship proceedings or to dependency proceedings in a 

juvenile court although they were not in fact interested in a 

formal gran: of letters of guardianship or in a declaration of 

dependency. All they want is, if they are aunt and uncle, for 

example,. OJ; foster parents with whom a child has lived for years, 
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o 
to have the assurance that the child c.an t'e.main in their home 

and to give the child the a55tlra,nce that he can stay. They 

wish to have the matter of custody clarified and settled rather 

than live in apprehension of possIble habeas corpus proceedings , 

against them at some future date. 

Although a suit in equity could probably be brought under 

these circumstances, .,there is enough doubt to make it desirable, 

for the sake of certainty and for the sake of completeness of the 

o California statutory law, to codify ehe equitable remedy. This 

could be accOlllplisnc,d, for example, by adding a hrief provision 
, 

in Title 4 of the Family La;. Ace on Custody of Children pro-

~I 

viding that .. hen the 'tight to the custody of a child is in doubt 

any person who claims cust()dy, iriC Iuding visitat ion rights, may 

petttion the superior court for a dctennination of custcdy 

rights. The petitioner would be required to name other known 

. i cla:!mants as respondents. If anr-there custody proceeding is 

pending, the petitioner would be. joined or intervene in that 

o 
proceeding_ 

C. The Risht to Appeal in Habeas Corpus Cases 
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In California as elsewhe.re the writ of habeas corpus to 

obtain physical custody of a child has become a general remedy 

I~" 
to settle custody rights. Unlike the equitable action just dis-

cussed, habeas corpus is not available to the person in posses-

sian of the child to test his rights and is generally reserved 

for those who either have a parental right or a right to custody 
" 

under a court decree. 

This type of habeas corpus proceeding has left its crimioal 

law origin far behind. One of the last traces of this· origin 

is found in the fact t.hat until recently there. was no right to 

appeal in habeas corpus custody cases in California. This 

omission has been partially corrected. Today the right of appeal 

I'I{, 
ex:!.sts when the writ has heen granted hut not when it was denied. 

Since there seems to be no rational ground why the right to appeal 

which exists in all other custody proceedings should be unavail-

able to the petitioner in this particular proceeding, this gap 

in the law should be closed. 

D. Legal Remedy in Agency Adoptions 

Difficulties which can arise in non-agency, independent 
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o adoptions have been discussed in connection with the Terzian 

I'll 
case. When II chi Id has been le linquished to an adopt ion agency, 

problems factually very similar to those encountered in Terzian 

may appear, but the legal situation is different and different 

legal solutions must be found. 

J'f~ 
In re Adoption of Runya!), will serve as an illustration. 

In this case a county welfare department to whom a new~born baby 

had been relinquished, immediately placed him with the Callahans 

as a foster child and not. for adoption. When it was discovered 

a few weeks later that the hoy suffered from heart disease, the 

Callahans were gIven the option to return him. They chose to 

keep him, saw him through heart surgery and raised him until he 

was 8 years old, when the welfare department rem~~ed him from 

i'ti 
their home and placed him for adoption. Thereupon the Callahans 

petitioned for adoption. Their petition was dismissed without 

bearing· pursuant to section 224n of the Civil Code which permits 

no one but a prospective adoptive parent selec.ted by the agency 

o to file a' petition for adoption. The appellate court affirmed, 

holding that section 224n did not deny the Callahans equal 
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protection nor the due process of the law. The court reasoned 

that "the agency should be fre_e to make a determination of the 

suitability of a home for the child relinquished to its care- ••• 

To allow persons not approved by the agency as prospective adop •. 

tive parents to file petitions for adoption would frustrate the 

pruposes of the adoption agencies and subject the child to an 

indefiqite status, keeping him from a permanent home pending 

IS"O 
litigation that could result." 

This is strange language when applied to a home that must-

have seemed SUitable enough to the agency for nursing the child 

through major illness and for raising him for 8 long years, a 

home which was permanent for all practical purposes before the 

events precipitating the action. The case illuminates the help-

..e... ... f-
lessness of the judiciary in the face of the appan'ftt unlimited 

power of adoption agencies to dispose of children relinquished 

to them in any manner they see fit Until the child reaches 

majority. Aggrieved persons like the Callahans are denied even 

the right to file a petition for adoption. Had they applied for 

_~rdianahip rather then adoption under the Henwood doctrine, 
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~would have fared no better. Hen~ applies as of the time 

of the guardianship petition, and th~"e were in fact no delays 

or irregularities aft"r the boy "Jag taken from the foster parents. 

An adoption in another county was completed before the case reached 

l~f 

the appellate court. Also, if the foster parents had applied for 

guardianship earlier while the boy .ms still with them and had 

succeeded with that petition, the guardianship appointment would 

have been short-lived since the agency retains the unrestricted 

power to select the adoptive home, and an adoption order super-

sedes the guardianship. 

There is then no legal remedy in existence among any of the 

eight custody actiotls that have been enumerated to give relief to 

foster parents under agency placements with whom children have 

lived for years and ",ho~e home the child has come to consider 

tri_ 
his true and only home. This is not the type of case in which 

foster parents take over until a parent recover 11 from all illness 

or is rehabilitated. Parents 1 rights are not involved. Rather 

than parental rights tbere are agency righcs involved, but the 

~gency is charged with responsibility to act in the best interest 
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of the child. The Legislature has specified what is in the best 

interest of the child in the absence of parental rights. The 

Family Law Act declares that "persons in whose h<Xlle the child 

has been living in a wholesOIl\e and stable environment" are to 

he preferred over "any other person or persons deemed hy the court 

to be suitable and able to provide adequate and proper care and 

I ~-J 

guidance for the child." In agency adoption proceedings, however, 

tbe court has no power to give persons like the Callahans.a 

hearing to determine whether theirs is the type of home that is 

given preference under the Family Law Act. 

It is not proposed to reverse the development of adoption 

law at this time. Agency responsibility for adoption placements 

serves a definite need. On the other hand, in the wards of 

Henwood, "we cannot assume that adoption agencies will necessarily 

in all cases have such wisdom and competence that they may be 

set apart from other custodiana· and given ~ blanche in 

their control of relinquished children until a petition for 

adoption is before the court • • • The child is not a party to 

the, relinquishment agreement, but it is his interest that the 
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court must protect <, .. " .Iud-letal ingenuity cannot very well 

go heyond the .Henwood "oIf!. and that rule, as has been shown, if 

it can overc.ome the roadblocks involved in Terz~, provides only 

stopgap relief. The ag~n"'y ret·'lir1s the poo€,r to hring about an 

adoption whether a guardian is appointed in the int erim. 

{SS-
or not. It is therefore n~cessary to create a new ,.;tatutory 

remedy for families and chLldren thus denied 1:eeourse to the 

courts. 

When paTents seriously f~il in their parental responsibilities, 

over a period of tim", "any interested person may petition the 

superior court ~ .. . f or an order Dr judgment dec laring such 

minor persoo free from the Cl>stody ,ond control of either or both 

;5'( 

of his parents." When adoption. agencies l.eave children in one 

foster home ar move them from foster home to foster home for a 

long period of time, they shc'uld be subject to a si.mi ler action 

to declare the child free' from the custody and control of the 

agency since Hcontinu~.d ~ait:ing-roOO1 custody by the agency can 

no longer be justl.fied • • There would be nothing accusatory 

about such a proceeding since there are often serious difficulties 
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to be overcome before an agency succeeds with an adoptive place-

f<;$ 

ment. On the other hand, the agency's right to custody of the 

child under section 2240 .)f tlle Civil Code shOUld not obstruct 

every opportunity that th" child may have to find a stable home 

if this opportunity presents itself outside of agency efforts, 

or, as in Runyan, "through an agency foster home placement. The 

action for freedom from agency control w0\11d be available only 

to persons who at the same time petition for adoption of the 

child or. in the case of a nor.-adoptable. child. are .willing to 

Ir'I 
given him a permanent home and seek appointment as guardians. 

As in the case of an action against parents to terminate their 

rights, a strang case would have to be made of agency inactiVity 

or failure to place the child before the proposed remedy could, 

be granted. Long passage of time would be the main element of 

petitioner's proof which would ha."e to be overcome by agency 

eVidence not of past diligencG, but of a presently available 

adoptive placement satisfactory to the court, when compared 

ICo 
with the petitioner's home. Agency custody would not be terminated 

until the petitioner had been found, after probation department 
, 
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investig~tion, to offer a suitable home for adoption or, in 

the case of a non-adoptable child, for foster care of a permanent 

na.ture .. 

IV. GENERAL CONCl,DSIONS 

One gains the geneHll insight frem a study of all custOdy 

proceedings as a whole that while direct jurisdictional conflict 

has largely been eliminacad , except in interstate cases, 'there 

is a great deal of overlap, duplication, and fragmentation' of 

; decision making concerning the ssme child. As a result, the 

ju4icial process of settling the custody question is too eumher-

some, expensive, and slOli' in many instances. The most 'important 

,years in a child's life may go by before the child f s travailS 

and the judicial machinery's "heels have corne to a halt. Furt:her-

more, there are a feY areas, especially in adoption law, in which 

.present legal r~",'<lies are il1"dequllte. 

The problem of dupli.cacion of effort and of piecemeal, frag-

mentary consideration of the question of where and with whan a 

child should live, is found primarily in the three major custody 

pr~6!!4hgs., that is, in marriage dissolution, dependency, and 
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guardianship cases. In fact, the question of the proper 

relationship between the domestic relations, juvenile court, and 

probate departments of tlHl courts in custody cases is perhaps 

the most serious question that exists in. custody law today from 

the standpoint of the welfare of children as "ell as judicial 

efficiency. The child is shuttled back and forth between these 

. three de.partments, and full responsibility for a particular child 

If I 
rests n.CMhere in the judicial system. 

There is probably little disagreement on the goals of'judicial 

custody determinations: that the judiciary, the bar, and all 

ot~~s involved should strive for as permanent a custodial 

arr~ngement for a child as is humanly feasible at the earliest 

hL 
possible opportunity. This goal is presently far from realiza-

tion. 

The root of the difficulty seems to be that divorce courts 

. where the largest number of custody cases originate, are handi-

capped by calendar pressures, the pressure of litigants, and the 

lack of sufficient non-l~gal aides and facilities to make the 

\<;ind of calm and deliberate inquiry which custody deCisiooS' • .->. • 
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require. Nonparents 1;o,1ho may claim custody are rarely, if ever, 

brought into the pcoceedings. And the child himself has no 

spokesman. Const!quently routine custody dispositions are made 

especially when the s.pouses are in agrEement or prefer to avoid 

an open contest ~ and the matter is c.losed, with full realization 

that a sub!": tant ial numb21' of the ca.ses wi 11 return or that they 

will move on to the aext court and perhaps back again. This does 

not mean r:' say that fut'Jr;, adjustments may not be required, par-

ticularly w::Lth respect to vi.!:,itat ion J but there are innwnerable 

custooy dect·ees which are kn~\vben made to be mere stop-gap, 

temporary "solutions TI t,;rhich i~ to say that they are no solutions 

of the .custody issue. 

Justice Fleming of the Second District Court of Appeal of 

California ha.s called for reorganization, routinization J and 

rationalization of the. judicial p-rocess as means for "Court 

., •. l 

;" b oj 

Survival in the Litigat 5.on Explosion." He lists domestic 

relations as one of the three fields hardest hit by this ex-

plosian. The new marriage. dissulution procedures under the 

Family Law Act are already making USe 0 f the device of routiniza-

1t4 
tion, with apparent good results. As far as the child custody 
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issue is concerned, routinization does not solve the problem, 

~ 
but there is great need o,f rationalization, and 1Iitimately 4f....-

reorganization. 

"The third and most necessary av€:nue of attack on the 

litigation explosion", Justice Flemiittg said, is "th;' rationaliza-

tion of the legal process. Basically, this comprehends a close 

analysis of the functions and goals of the legal process, what 

it purports to accomplish, what problems it solves, what problems 

/(J; 

it fails to sOlve ••• " If the goal of the legal process in custody 

cases is the earliest possible satisfactory and enduring settle-

ment of the problem, it is not rational to dispose of as difficlL t 

an issue as child custody in a routine manner in the hope that 

it will not reappear on the court calendar. Nor is it rational, 

considering the named goal, to operate on the assumption that 

any error initia Uy made "an be corrected later, that in fact 

the court may have more time to concentrate on the custody 

matter in modification proceedings, after the marriage termina-

tion and property matters have been disposed of. While this 

approach may serve the short-range purposes of routinization, 



o 
it does not comport Inith the lL'ng-range_ purposes of child 

cus·tody adjudications. Passage of time severely aggravates 

the prohlem from the human standp"int and the judiciary's 

standpoint.. M.ore and more jrJdicisl personnel, time and money 

.. , 
becomes involved the longer tbe settlement of the custody 

problem is delayed without satisfactory solution. Finally, the 

problem ceases to be a custody problem and begins to be a problem 

of ment·al disturban.ce or mental illness, or of delinquency or 

iU 
crime .. 

The judicial system has a singular opportunity at the time 

"7 
.of divorce to playa preventive rather than corrective role. It 

has the opportunity to detect fami lies '"ith serious problems 

which are not solved by the divorce, and which are car'I'ied over 

into the separate lives of one 01 the parents or of both)and 

into the rives of their ch:i.ldren* At thi.s stage it is necessary 

for the court to take a closer look at the children's f"ture. 

It would be highly desLrable to have an informaL family confer-

o 
ence with a court officer Or consultant early in tbe proceedings 

:ow in order to detect those contested or uncontested cases which 
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require a cust~Jy investigation or the appointment of a legal 

representative for the child, or both. Parental disagreements 

on custody should be resolved by counseling whenever Possible, 

It t 
as is presently done in some of the courts. If outsiders claim 

custody or visitation, they should be joined as parties and 

SB9ttl<l be brought into the informal famHy conference.; aRa ietg 

~(J j.:.> 

eSQaseliag sessions to settle the issue amicably, if possible. 
/I 

If other custody proceedings are pending or are subsequently 

instituted, the proceedings should be consolidated, whenever 

lel 
feasible. There may be cases in which final settlement of the 

custody issue though urgent may be delayed until after final 

judgment of marriage dissolution; but the important matter is 

that a considered custody arrangemeo.t which is agreeable to the 

parties in as many cases as Possible, has been made at the first 

judicial opportunity rather than pushing the problem along from 

court to court and the child from one place to another. The need 

for future modification proceedings should be greatly reduced 

<>O..n..._ p' ~ C""')-.. 
under such a procedure' and ;:'"sort to the juvenile court for post-

A 

~"-
divorce <iepeftdetlC¥- proceedings should become less frequent., ~ lh!I:-

A 
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A major limiti.ng factor is that many domestic relations 

departments of the courts do not presently have sufficient staff 

f7{1 
for child custody c.ounseling an:! itlVestigations. It would seem, 

however, that an unalysis of th" uverall cost to the judicial 

system of the preSent fragmented procedures as compared with 

the proposed procedure WOUld. show considerable savings· BODle 

of "'hich should be used to add indispensable court staff. 

Ult.imately, it would seem to be wise, in the interest both 

of children and of judicial efficiency and economy, to concentrate 

all custody matters ill one court department. This court depart-

17/ 

ment, which might be named the custody court, "ouid relieve the 

divorce judge of the custody deCision 1 except for temporary 

custody pending marrI age dissolution prcceedings. The· custody 

i 
:1 
.;{ . 

department "'DuM handle adoptions, dependency and neglect, 

. j ., 
l .. , 

; ~ 
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guardi", ship of the person, and all other custody proceedings. 

It would be equipped with a staff which would include members 

transferred from the juvenile court probation staff. 

As for moving dependency and neglect jurisdiction from the 

juveni Ie court to a custody court, this would be but the final 

step in a develcpment "hlch began in 1961. At that twe dependency 

in 
cases were clearly separated from other juvenile court cases; and 

the most serious dependency and neglect.cases, that is, those in 

which parents are not merely deprived of cus~ody, but lose their 

parental rights altogether, were lifted from the Juvenile Court 

Act and placed into the Civil Code to be administered by the 

ordinary court departments. Additional legislation to insure 

the further segregation of children adjudged under section 600 

of the Welfare ana Institutions Code frvffi those coming under the 

jurisdiction of sections 601 and 602 of the Code has been enacted 

f7'f 
since. ~exampl.e,,, 1,." "as r~HY-i'frSB&--t.<>~~.-t:-he 
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Such a re organized.:: ion wDuld net en ly be beneficia 1 for 

the purpOSE of bringing together all judicial functions relating 

; "-l·...{'&L 
to custDdy \~·e'f'll>iHrltio<l6. of- noa·de li-nquent ·-cHUdr .... n, but would 
" ' 

also seem to be in line \o)ith reCE:nt trends and development.s of 

juvenile court practice rtI:d juvenile court thinking.' The juven-

ile courts are tendin:::; in the directi.on of becoming special courts , 

(7~:-

for young people charged \lith crime, and there is a umovement 

177 

for narrowing the juvenile court I s jurisdiction". Much emphasis 

is being placed on avoiding the "unne.cessary stigma" to which 

S &-Yo,., .e 

,A. children presently under the jurisdict ion cf the juvenile court 

/"'l 
are exposed.. Pt'oposals are under discussi.on to divert section 

601 jurisdiction relating to runaways, tTuants and other un-

oy 
controllable chUar"n frum the juvenile courts. It would seem 

to fellON almoat <~s ;;! 11:.3t.ter of CDurse that section 600 jurisdiction 

:j ~~ ...... ~j -::- !-e._ 
with respect to depencent and neglected children is g,.QW out of 

~ 

place in the tit:"""- developing- Juv(:nile Court • 

.!. As far .3.S gu.ardianship of th2 person Ls concerned" a custody 

court department "'QuId free. ti,e probate judge of the burden of 

hearing contested custody cases. The probate court would retain 
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the function of appointing testamentary guardians and making 

other appointments of g'l8rdians of the person when this is a 

routine matter not involving controversy_ 

The custody court wOllld assenlble all records concerning 

the same chiid, no matter what. type of proc.eeding is involved, 

in one master file. If the child's residence changes and fur-

ther proceedings arc necessary, the file would be transmitted to 

the child's new custody court. 

Ending the present artificial separation between custody 

cases handl"d in the juvenile courts, the domest ic re lations 

departments,and the probate courts, would result in substantial 

savings in court time and money and in increased efficiency of 

the judicial machinery. And above all, such a reorganization -

with due all"wance for the human frailties of judges, lawyers, 

and other professionals involved - wnuld assure to the grOWing 

number of children who must live ~nder c.ourt-determined cllstody 

arrangements the best available and most stable home surroundings. 
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SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS 

This part of th€ .artir.::le is intended primarily a~ a summary 

of recommendati ons made in the body of the arcicle.. It also in .. 

eludes a f my sugges r ions DO:..: expz" 13.8 s: 1.y stated be fore wh ich need 

no further explanat ion. It lists only those reco:qnuendations which 

lend themselves tD irra:tei.li.ate-, shor-:::.-range legislative. action. 

the Family Law Act. 

If standards for custody determinations are uniform, there 

will be less duplication, less frequent attempts to obtain in one 

custody proceeding what was. denie.d or TtJas impossible to obtain 

in another.. The term Hstandards!Z is here USed in a broad sense 

which inc lades not only th2 guiding principles am! priorities, 

but also certain procedural ...'lids such as cust.ody invest.igations .. 

Ie is particlllariy argent that standards applicable to custody 

decis ions unGer gnardiansh ip law be harmonized with thos e provided 

by the Family La>: Act. 

The provisions of the Probate Cod", relating to guardianship 

of the person should be carefully studied to detenllin" :(at whic.h 
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of them are inconsistent with the Family Law Act, (b) ",hich of 

them are duplications of the Family Law Act or are antiquated law, 

and (<:) which of the prov:tsions nc,t found in the Family Law Act 

contain 
/language which courts have found valuable in the past so as to 

lEi 
uborrowH from them in non ... guardianship cases. 'fhe next step 

Ii'?, 
would be to reconcile or repeal inconsistent provisions, to re-

peal duplications and outdated p;:ovis ions, 2nd to save valuable 

features of the law of guardianship of thc persoll and incorporate 

in 
them into the Family Law Act. And finally, those provisions of 

the Probate Code which relate to standards applicable to guardian-

, ship of the person would be repea led and 10 ould be rep laced by a 

reference section to the effect that a guardian of the person 

shall be selected, supervisen, and removed in accordance with 

, Title 4 on Custody of Children of the Family Lew Act (commencing 

1)-' ii , , 
with sect ion 4600 of the Civil Code). 

B. Joinder of All A3certainable Custody Claimants 

One of the major causes of the prolife,ration of custody pro-

, 
.r ceedings is the in" b il i ty of pers ore who are not the immediate 

, ';' ,. parties in a divorce or other custody suit to have their own 
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claim to custody of the child heard and adjl1dicated in the original 

proceeding. In order to obtai.n a cO!n1Jlete custody determination:t 

the claims of all cont enders should be d i.sposed of in one pro-

ceeding to the largest extent feasible.. To this end amendments 

to the Family La-" Act and the' Fe.mily Law Rules should be made 

which provide (1) thdt th~ parties furni.sh information as to the 

person who nas physical custody of the child and as to any other 

person in California or elsewhere who claims custody, including 

visitation rights; (2) that the persons so named and others dis-

covered by the court from other sources be duly notified of the 

proceedings; (3) that these persons be joined as parties by the 

court; and (4) that persons notso joined be pemitted to inter-

vene prior to the fir,a]. oc,aring a.nd again after a custody decree 

(~. i
while the jUl:'isdict.ion of thE: court continues. 

C. Consoli.dation of Proceedings and Changes of Venue. 

Although there is Henernl authority to consolidate actions 

and to transfer cas.es to <::lnothE~r venue, it is of paramount im-

J'v, 
portance in custody caSt':-t-; that these powers be widely exercised. 

---,_ -The Family Law Act or the Family Law Rules, or both, should 
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provide that concurrent cusrody proceedings cmlcerning the same 

child pending under a court's initial or continuing jurisdiction 

should, to the maximum extent feasible. be consolidated, and if 

they are pending in different counties, consolidation should be 

, 
preceded by a tranSfel" of one of the cases un the court' s own 

motion after consultatior. and agreement among the courts involved. 

This provision would be applicable to marriage dissolution and 

nullity proceedings, secti.on 4603 actions, habeas corpus actions, 

f51 
equity suits, and guardianship proceedings. 

Further, it should be provided that whenever one of the pend-

ing proceedings is a divorce proceeding, the consolidated case should. 

normally be heard in the divorce court. Finally, if a custody 

of the 
decree has been enterad in any/named proceedings, the divorce court 

or other subsequent court ShOll 1<1 req"est and cons ider the court 

file in the prior case and should """mine the child's custody as 

a matter of modificat ion of ttla pr lor decree. 

It might be desirable, in order to clarify under what cir-

curnstances there is concurrent juridiction rather than exclusive 

j~~;sdictio~.of the prior court, to introduce this subject matter 
••• _,"_ •• 1 



o 
by codifying the rult! DE Greene v ... Superior Court, its extension 

i 
to sectio~ 4603 cas.:'.:s ~ and r-elaL::'D rule8- .. 

. , 

D.. Preventive Action to ,"-void Juvenile Court" Guardianship! or 

Other Custody Proct~ed'~2js FolLYi:~icg ., Di.vorce Custody Decree 

, 
\oihile jDinder of all Cle.certaina.b1e parties should reduce the 

number of additional cugt,Jdy pro::ceGin~s- following divorce, this 

does not solvB the who1.~ r·'1robl em$ Provisions should be added to 

the Family Law Act whi.ell would authorize a court officer to hold 

o a conference with the parents and others who might he involved in 

order to assist the judge in determinitlg whether a custody investiga-

tion is neeessaTY or desirable in a contested or uncontested case. 

There should also be a legislnti\.'e declaration to the effect that 

custody contests betw.::=t30 parents, or between parents and third 

persons ~ sholJ.ld to the l,qrges t ex t (':Q t P'-?s S ib-l e be amicably sett led 

through t.ne- combined efforts. e,[ the cc.:urc, the i:l.ttorneys, and 

trained per;:; onne 1 of 0t her ~)r::::d: es s Loos • 

E. Recognition of Rights of Children 

() 
While court.s ~_ay have inbl2rent_ power to appoint counselor 

a guardian ad litem for a cbild although under present 1l'.W the 
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child is not formally a party in litigation concerning his 

11Lt 

custody, it is desirable tiO autborize courts to aproitlt a legal 

1'1/ 
representative for the child in custedy proceedings. 

F. Revisions of Adoption Law 

1. Concurrent Proceedings. The law shouLd provide that 

two or more petitions to adapt tht same child whether pending 

in the same or different counties should be conBoiidated, and 

that persons who bave an interest in adopting a child may inter-

I~·L 
vene and be joined in pending adoption proceedings. 

2. Investigations by Probation Officers.- Consideration 

should be given to authorizing county probation officers to in-

vestigate the homes of prospeccive adoptive parents in all cases 

;/3 
of independent adoptions. 

3.. Freedom from Agency Control.- ~l1en the telinquishment 

of a child to an adoption agency or the referral of a child to 

an adoption agency' by the court has not led to 11 camp leted adoption 

for a certain number of years - perbaps two or three years - it 

should be permissible, under certain conditions, for persomnot 

selected by the agency to give Chis child a perman~nt home. For 
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this purpose an action 1:0 ·declare the child free from the custody 

/?y 
and control of the agency should be provided. 

G. Codification of Equitable Remedy 

Since there is se))ne uncertainty concerning the scope of the 

equitable action to determine the custody of a child, this remedy 

, ,; \-'~ 
{. 

should be codified. 

H. Appeal in all Habeas Corpus Case~ 

Under present la" an appea 1 lies fr om the grant ing of a 

writ. of habeas corpus in custody cases, but not from the denial 

of the writ. The petitioner should be granted the right to appeal 

front a denial of the writ. 

I~ Interstate. Custody C8Se!5 

In order to end judiciaL st1Cife and conflict between the states 

in cU1S\tody cases the Legislature :3hould declare as a first step 

toward sol.ving this serious problem that this State will recognize 

and respect the continuing jurisdiction of out .. af-state courts in 

custody proceedings. 



c Footn'Jtes 

* Research Professor of I ... ..:-r.l, universi ty of 

'California" Davis. 1'1ds; article was preop[-I;red to 

provide the Califurn::l..a Lav I:ev.i3i0TI Comn;i_ssion \onth 

backgt'ound information on thi.s 51.1aj ect... The: opinions, 

conclusions and ree.oRUroGnciati<llEi contaiu2d in the 

article are enti.rel.y those of th~ author an,; do not 

necessarily represent or reflect the opinions, COI1-

elusions, or rec.:",anentiations 0= the California Law 

Revision Commission. Some of the major problems 

discussed are common to .r.any states, but CalifOrnia law 

and California materials have been primarily consulted. 

1~ See,. e.g. J In Re ~~1.ya, 255 Cal. App.2d 260,. 

266, 63 Cal. Rptr. 752, :25;; (3),"d Dist. 1967); Salton-

stall v. SaltonstaH, 148 Cal. App.2ei 10'1. 115, 306 

P.2d 492, 496 (2d lJist. 1957); Peterson ·0. Peterson, 

64 Gal. App.2d 631, 633, 149 P.2d 206, 208 (3rd Dist. 

1944); Fain, Custody of Children. I CALIFORNIA FAI1Il.Y 
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LAWYER 539, 585-86. 589 (California Continuing 

Education of the Bar 1961); The California Custody 

Decree, 13 STAN. L. REV. 108, 114, 116, 119-20 (1960). 

2. For example, the rule of Greene v. Superibr 

Court, discussed infr!! at notes 39 to 42, and the 

practice of some courts to consolidate cer.tain custody 

proceedings 1he1p to reduce custody litigation. 

3. " ••• one of the critical aspects of a child's 

development is the need for stability in order to 

develop a sense of tclentity. Io.'hen a child is kept 

suspended, never quite knOWing what will happen to him 

next, he must likewise suspend the shaping of his 

personality. This is a devastating result and probably 

represents one of the greatest risks which current 

procedures pose for children." watson, The Children 

of Armageddon: Problema of Custody Following Divorce, 

21 SYRA.L. REV. 55, 64 (1969). "In the vie", of most 

child psychi.atrists stability of the environment is 

far more crucial than its precise nature and content. 
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The one thing with which children have most 

difficulty ccptng is unpn,dictah.le variation, and 

this is especially critical between the ages of 

two and adolescence,. U !d It 2t 71 ~ 

4. Cf. In lie L.. 267 CdL App. 2d 397. 7J 

Cal. Rptr. 76 (2ci Dist. 1968). 

5. See Dinkelsplel .. rod Gough, The Case for a 

Family Court - a Sumnk~ry of the Report of the 

California Governor's Co_iasion on the Family, 1 

FAM. L. Q. 70, 80 (Sept. 1967); Kay, A Family Court: 

The California ProtJosal, 56 CIIL. L. REV. 1205, 1238-

39 (968); Lindsley. ,ThE' Falni~y Court. 5 CAL. ~ST L. 

REV. 7, 20-24 (1968); llal1l,ner, Divorce Reform in 

California, 9 S. CLA,,~A LAI'. 32, 51-65 (19611). See 

also Hayes, CaUfornia Divorce ""for",: Parting is 

Sweeter Sorro-w. 56 A.!!.A"i. ,;6D, 662 (1970). 

6. CAL, CIllo (XlD!:: §§ 460()-4603. 

7. CAL. CIV. CODE § 4600 (emphasis added), In 

contrast. fonner CAL. CIV. CODE § 138 applied ,solely 
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to custody determinations in divorce and separate 

maintenance actions. 

8. CAL. PROB. CODE § § 1lI00-141G, 1440-1443, 

1500, 1512, 1580, 1603. 

9. CAL. WLLF. & INST':iS com; §§ 506, 600, '125-

29. and other sections of the JUVENILE COURT LAW. 

Juvenile dependency was separated from delinquency 

in 1961. See CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION, 

RECOMMENDATION A'<D STLIDY Rr.'LATING TO THE RIGHT TO 

COUNSEL AND THE SEPARATION OF THE DELINQUENT FROM THE 

NONDF..LL'IQL'ENT MINOR IN JUVENILE COURT PROCEEDINGS 

(Oct. 1960). 

10. The term "divorce" will be used interchangeably 

with "li4rriage di.ssolotion" in this article. 

11. 2 ARHSTROlIG, CALlFORNL\ FA}fILY LAW 965-66 

(1953). See also id. (1966 Supp. ) at 343; Greene v. 

Superior Court, 37 Cal.2<:: 307, 311, Z31 P .ld 821, 823 (1951). 

12. CAL •• mLF. & INST'NS COllE § 727. 

13. ~,Stewart v. Stewart, 41 Cal.2d 447,'. 
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260 p.2d 44 (1953); In Re Coughlin, 101 Cal.App.2d 

727, 226 P.2d 46 (4th. Dist. 1951). Cf. Titcomb v. 

Superior Court, 220 Cal. 34, 29 P.2d 206(1934). 

15. See ~ay and Philips. Poverty and the Law of 

Child CustodZ. 54 CAL. L. ,;:LV. 717 (at 717) (1966). 

16. CAL. CW. CODE § 4&03 (former § 199). 

Another special action, under former CPL. crv. CODE 

§ 214, has been eHminate,i by the Family Law Act. 

17. See 3 WITKIN, SlJ'MM.."-RY OF CALH'ORNIA LAW 

2453-54(1960). 

18. It is clear from cases Uke Titcomb v. 

Superior Court, ~~ note 13 and Stout v. Pate. 

120 Cal.App.2d 699, 261 P.2d 788 (200 Dist. 1953) 

that California courts recognize art inherent j udic!al 

power to settle custody questions independent of 

specific s1:atutory authority. See 3 WITKIN, SUNMARY 

OF CALIFORNIA LAW 2436 (1970); and see generally, CLARK. 

THE LAW OF OOMESTIC RELll.TIONS 580-81 (1968). 
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19. CAL. ClY. CODE §§ 232-238. 

20. CAL. ~~V. CODE §§ 221-230.5. Adoptions and 

proceedings for freedom from parental custody and 

control include the basic custody issue and go 

beyond it by severing the ?arcnt-child relationship. 

21. See sUPE!; note 7 and infra note 58. 

22. CAL. elV. CODE § 4600. 

23. CAL. PROD. CODE §§ 1406, 1440. 

24. CAL. ClV. CODE § 225. 

25. Compare CAL. ClV. CODE § 4600 with CAL. PROB. 

CODE §§ 140 7 and 1/,08. Also. there are serious 

discrepancies in the statu~ory law on abandonment. 

Compare~. CAL. cry. O)OE §§ 224, wil:h CAL. Cry. CODE 

§ 232 and CAL. I'ROl>. CODE § 1409. 

26. CAL. iiELF. & INST'llS CODE §§ 581, 706. CAL. 

ClV. CODE § 226.6; and CAL. ClV. CODE § 233. 

27. CAL. elV. CODE § 4602. 

28. CAL. PROS. CODE § 1443. 

29. See supra notes 26, 27, and 28; and see 
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CAL. WELF. & INST'NS CODE § .'i82 and GAL. eIV. PRoe. 

CODE § 263. 

30. CAL. CIV. CODE ~ 226.6; but s"e i 227a, 227p. 

31.. See b:;.xt a~~comp..:tnJing notes 64-72, infra., 

32.. CAL. PROBf,tL'E ro DE J ll~4G" l:..u. ClV. CODE 

§ 233; GAL. IlliLF. & INS'f'NS GOnE §§ 053, 655. 

CIV. CODE § 237.5. 

34.' See text accompanying note 7,. supra.. Section 

4600 would seem to apply to the two r-on-statutory 

custody proceedin~s of habeas corp~s and suits in 

equity. and to other custody proceedings which are 

not governed by inconsis tent statutory provia ions. 

35. "Special proceeding" cov~rs, for example, 

probate proceedings to appoint a guardian and habeas 

corpus 8<:tions to gain ens tody. See GAL. CODE crv. PROC. 

§§ 22, 23; CAL. PENAL roUE Title XIl. 

36. CLARK., supr~ note IH t at 583. 

37. For del:,~ils sec Comment, Custody of Children 
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in California: Jurisdictional Requirements and 

Conflicts, 37 CAL. L. REV. 455 (1949). 

38. In any event when the parties are the same. 

See notes 43 and 45, infra. 

39. 37 CaI.Zd 307, ::31 P.2e 821 (1951). 

40. rd. at 312. 

41. Id. 

42. See~, In re Couglin, 101 Cal. App.2d 

727, 226 P.2d 46 (1951). On consolidation of actions, 

see CAL. OODE CIV. PROC. § l04~. 2 WITKIN, CALIFORNIA 

PROCEDURE 1131-35 (1954); td., 1967 Supp., at 450-51. 

43. "Several eas,os llo'IVe held ••• that modification 

of the original (cus tod)' 1 order should only be made 

by the court in "hieh the case "ap originally brought • 

••• This is subject to the qU<iliffcation that if the 

parties in the second case are different, t:hey may 

bring a new sui t. not being Ioound by the fomer decree." 

.CLARK. supra note 18. at 583. To the same effect, 

see Case Note on Greene v. Superior Court .• 25 SO. CAL. 
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L. REV. 224, 225, 226(1952). 

44. 41 CaI.2rl 639, 261 P.4d 317 (1953). 

45. The QF~,,- rule was not mentioned by the 

court. It was ir..appllcable b~t,:ause the boy was not 

a part.y in the oripinal d:lvorce proceedings. 

at 643... See el1so Guardianship of RO$~~ 171 Cal a App.2d 

677, 340 P.2d 1045 (1959). Kentera and Greene overruled ----
a string of decisions which had permitted a person 

favored by a l4-year old, or the 14~Jear old hilr.self. 

to apply to a prohate couct for a guardianship appoint-

ment inr.onsistEut wl::h (he ,,'.stociy decree of a divorce 

court without a cl.ear showing of necessity or convenience. 

California, ~"Tu !lote 37, at 46,,··467, 469-472. Cn 

Kenter£. see alsoNotc, 27 S0~ w~L~ L~ RE'il. 211 (1954); 

Cupp, McCarro1.1~ [" NcClanahan" Cuardi.illlShiv of Miliors, 

c'" I CALIFOfu'UA FA,;!ILY LA\,'YER. 60/+, 607 (California 

the Bar 1961). 
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47. See Browne v. Superior Court, 16 Cal.2d 

593, 107 P.2d 1 (1940); Milani v. Superior Court, 

61 Cal. App.2d 463, 143 P.2d 402, 935 (3rd Dist. 1943); 

Guardianship of Vierra, 115 Cal. App.2d 869, 253 

P.2d 55 (3rd Dist. 1953). See also J WITKIN, SUMMARY 

OF C.ALIFOR}ilA LAW 2489 (1960). Ct.. Jacobs v. Superior 

Court, 53 Cal.2d 187, 1 Cal. Rptr. 9 (1959). 

48. See text accompanying notes 73-81 infra. 

49. See in re Santos, 185 Cal. 127, 195 Pac. 

1055 (1921). Cf. Guardianship of Minniear, 141 Cal. 

App.2d 703, 710, 297 P.2d IDS, 109 (4th Dist. 1956). 

50. 49 Cal.2d 639, 320 F.2d 1 (1958). On this 

case see Armstrong, Family Law: Order out of Chaos, 

53 CAL. L. REV~ 121, 126-7 (1965). The agency obtains 

legal custody when a cllild is relinquished to it. CAL. 

CIV. CODE § 224 n. 

51. 49 Cal.2d at 645-46. 

52. In re Santos, supr.!!; note 49. 

53. This is not true in all states. See CLARK, 
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supra note 18, at 583. 

54. See In re Holt, 121 Cal. App. 2d 276, 263 

P .2d 50 (1953); Slevats v. Feustal,213 Cal. App.2d. 

113. 28 Cal. Rptr. 517 (1963). 

55. See 3 WITK:U,. SUi'l,IARY OF' CALlFOR.'1IA LAW 

2489-2490 (1960); Fain, >;apr:,,; note I, at 585. 

56. See text accompanying note 43 sup~, and 

see note 43, supra. 

57. .£~. ~.&... Guardianship of Davis, 253 Cal. 

App.2d 754, 61 Cal. Rptr. 297 (1967). 

58. CAL. CIV. CODE § 4600 provides in part: 

Custody should be awarded in the following 
order of preference: 

(a) To either par'en t according to the best 
interests of the child, but, other. things 
being equal, c~~tody shall be given to the 
mother if the ~hild is of tender years. 

(b) To t:he person or persons in whose 
home the child has been living in a ",hole
some and st able envJ. rOllrucut. 

(c) To any other person or persons deemed 
hy the court to be sui.tahle and able to pro
vide adequate and proper care and guidance 
for the child. 

Before the court makes any order awarding 
custody to a person or persons other than. a 
parent. without the consent of the parenuF':' 
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it must make a finding that an award 
of custody to a parent would be detrimental 
to the child, and the award to a nonparent 
is required to serve the best interests of 
the child. 

59, See text accompanying note 41, supra. 

60. See~, POLICY MEMORANDA OF LOS ANGELES 

COUNTY PRORATE COURT No. 708 (Revised to November I, 

1969) : 

Where a petition for guardianship of 
the person of a minor is pending, and a 
custody proceeding or a writ of habeas 
corpus concerning the same minor is 
pending in any other department of the 
Superior Court, the Supervising Judge 
of the Probate Department and the Judge 
of the department in which such pro
ceeding or writ is pending, will con
fer and determine whether or not the 
matters should be heard separately or 
consolidated. 

See also Guardianship of Davis, supra note 57. 

61. See text accompanying notes 40-42. supra. 

62. Compare CAL. PROB, CODL § 1407 ,dth CAL. CIllo 

CODE § 4600, supra note 58. 

63. In the case of a foster parent, for example, 

with whom the child lived for llany years, a divorce 

decree awarding the child to the mother may cause the 

.ilbilcLtQ be IIIO'IIed away from the foster family; and a 
". < '".; 



c SlID sequent appointment of the foster parents as 

guardians many months later w:UI re~ult in a 

second move of the child. 

64. By Cal. Laws 1970, ch, 1211. 

65. Rule 1211, Family :".1'" "Rules, Rules of 

Practice and Procedure Adopted by the Judieial 

Council and the Supreme Court. .,fiective Jan. I, 1970. 

66. Rule J.213, g. 

67. See note 64, supra. 

c 
68. See Rule 1287, family Law Rules, ~ 

note 65. 

69. Rules 1261 and 1282, id. "hleh contain the 

prescribed forms of petit ion and response in .. srriage 

dissolution proceedings should be:: amended to 

include questions as to chese data. 

70. Cf. UNIFORM aULD CUSTODY JURISlltCTION ACT 

§ 10. 

c 71. See QUL~. supra note 18, at 577. 

72. See Bookstein v. Bookstein, Cal.Apl'. 2d 

86 

, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Cal. Rptr. 495 (1970) where grandparents became 

parties concerning their visitation rights in a 

divorce modification proceeding. 

73. See Cupp, HcCarroll & HcC1anahan. ~ , 

note 46. at 607) who eaut ion at torneys against applying 

for the appointment of a guardian of the person and 

the estate when' all that is n",,,ded is a guardian of 

the estate. 

74. 174 Cal. App.2d 578, 345 P.2d 72 (1959). 

75. rd. at 579 n.1, 581. 

76. ~. at 581-82. See also In re Coughlin, 

supra note 42. where a husband had petitioned for 

guardianship ~len a month later his wife started 

divorce proceedIngs. lbo court consolidated the 

guardianship peti tion with the wi fe's motion for 

temporary custody in the divorce action. 

77. See I'ain, supra note 1, at 586 who deplores 

the lack of "continuity of knowledge, interest, or 

purpose" in the present handling of custoday cases: 

) 

I , , , 
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"This lack of continuity and patient understanding 

with respect to the problems is manifested by 

e)(cessive delays and costs, as "ell as in terms 

of human tragedy." ld. See also Comment, Custody 

of Children in California, supra note 37, at 

473: "To faCilitate a ,dse handling of custody 

matters, the local court properly taking jurisdiction 

should have the right to demand the complete file 

regarding previous disposition frore the court whose 

jurisdiction has been replaced. Thereafter, until 

the parties move again, the court possessing the file 

will be the court of continuing jurisdiction." See 

also Ehrenzweig, The Interstate Child and Uniform 

Legislation: A Plea for Extralitigious Proceedings, 

64 MICH. L. REV. I, 11 (1%5) caUinr for an exchange 

of court files between the states in custody cases. 

Lack of knowledge of one Court or court department of 

facts in the files of a prior court Can be 

outright dangerous for the child. This is exemplified 
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by the Roxanne Felumero case in New York where 

information concerning the aggressive propensities 

of a stepfather ",as available to One cow:t department 

but not t.o the one ,,'hteh retu!11.ed the child from 

foster parents to her mother and stepfather, ending 

in the violent death of the :1-year o1.d girl 

soon after her retunl. See article, State's "amily 

Court under Study to Heasur':. Impact of Judicial 

Changea Hade 7 Years Ago, New York Times, June 2, 

1969. p. 38(1). 

7B. See WATSON, PSYCHIATRY FOR LAt.'YERS 197 (1968); 

Watson, ~ note 3, at 76-77, 80-82; Goldstein & 

Gitter, On Abolition of Ground~ for Divorce: A Model 

Statute and Commem:a;:z. 3 FAM. L. Q. 75, 88 (1969); 

Foster and Freed, ('11ild Custody, 39 ".Y.U. L. Rev. 

615, 627 (l96 l,); The California Custody Deere,,-, 13 STAlV. 

L. REV. 108, 116(1960). I:. LEVY, lINUOR.'I Y,ARRIAGr; AND 

DIVORCE LEGISLATION: A PRELnnNARY ANALYSIS 237 (1969). 

See also UNIFORH 1'VI,RRIAGE AND DIVORCE ACT section 409 
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(as adopted by the National Conference of Commissioners 

on Uniform State Laws in August, 1970) which provides 

that the child's prior custodian L~ normally to be 

retained unless II the c.hi Id f S present environment 

endangers his physical health or Significantly 

impairs his Emotional development and the harm likely 

to be caused by a change of envi rOIllllent is outweighed 

by the advan tage of a change to the child." 

79. See text accompanying notes 41-42, supra. 

80. See In re Kay's Estate, 30 Cal.2d 215. 

220, 181 P.Zd I, 4 (1947/; Ne~brand v. Superior Court • 

Cal. App. 2d • 88 Cal. Rptr. 586 

(2nd Dist. 1970); 1 \,'1TKI;'. CALIFOHNIA PROCEDliRE 203. 208-

210 (1954). In Guardianship of Cantwell. 125 Cal. App.2d 

866, 271 F.2d 168 (1st Diet. 1954), the Court adroitly 

avoided this problem when a husband petitioned for guard-

ianship and his wife cross-petitioned for e"clusive custody 

under sections 199 and 214 - now section 4603 _ of the 

The Court took the pOSition that the basic. 
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question involved in the two petitions was the same, 

treated the wife's petition for exclusive custody 

as a guardianship application and appointed her 

guardian of the children. 

81. See SchJ.yen v. Schlyen, 43 Cal.2d 361, 

273 P. 2d 897 (1954); 1-1I'HUN, CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE, 1967 

Supp., 109-110. 

82. See text accompanying notes 38 to 43, supra. 

83. 236 Cal. App.2d 597, 46 Cal. Rptr. 153 (5th 

Dist. 1965). 

84. ~. at 599. 

85. 16 Cal.Zd 593, 107 P.2d I (1940). 

86. Supra note 39. 

87. The court also held that exis ting guardian-

ship does not give preference in adoption proceedings, 

which is in accord ~~th accepted principles. See note 

52, supra. 

88. The State Departn~nt of Social Welfare had 

found both sets of grandparents suitable as adoptive 

.- ,~ , 
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parents. However, the Department, referring to' 

what it called a "statement purportedly written" 

by the children's mother, recommended that the 

children be adopted by the Norrissettes, the mother's 

parents. 12. at 601. No court had the opportunity 

to inspect this purported statement nor to weigh all 

the factors to satisfy itself "that the interest of 

the child will be prolOOted by the adoption.". CAL. 

c ClV. roDE § 227. 

89. CAL. CIV. roDE § 226. 

90. See In re McGrew, 183 Cal. 177, 190 Pac. 

804 (1920). Oa this case see Annot., 33 A.L.R. 3rd 

176, 198-99 (1970); I CALIFOR.'UA FANILY LAWYER. 

Adoptions 790, 798 (California Continuing Education 

of the Bar 1961). 

91. 177 Cal. App.2d 376, 2 Cal. Rptr. 243 (1st 

c Dist. 1960). See also Guardianship of Hall, 200 Cal. 

App. 2d 508. 19 Cal. Rptr. 426 (2d Diat. 1962). 

92. Cf. Cal. Laws 1970 ch. 1091 amending CAL. 
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cry. CODE § 235, which requires, in proceedings 

for freedom from parental control, that grandparents, 

adult brothers. sisters, uncles, aunts etc. be 

notified if the whereabouts of the parents are 

not known. 

93. See Adoption of Graham, 58 Cal.2d 899, 27 

Cal. Rptr. 163, 377 P.2d 275 (1962) where an adoption 

agency claiming relinqUishment of the children to. it 

was joined by stipulation in a nonagency independent 

adoption. g. lloquemore v. Roquemoro;' , Cal • 

App.2d • RO Cal. Rptr. 432 (2d Disc. 1969) 

where.grandpare:nts were not permitted co intervene in 

adoption proceedings to claim visitation rights and a 

aeparate proceeding (and an appeal) was required to 

pursue their claim. 

94. See In re Holt 121 Cal. App. 2d 276, 263 P.2d 

50 (3rd Dist. 1953); In re L., 267 Cal. App.2d 397, 13 

Cal. Rptr. 76 (2<1 Dist. 1968). 

95. 213 Cal. App.2d 113, 28 Cal. Rptr. 517 (1st 

Dist. 1963). 
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c 

96. See ~~ note 94. 

97. See text .accompanyit.g notes /71 - i g cr infra. 

98. In re Bullock, 139 Cal. App. 664, 34 P.2d 

164 (1934); Comment, Custody of Children in California, 

aupra note 37, at 477. See also CLARK, supra note 18, 

at 582. 

c 99. Louise Deepert, M.D., describes such a case 

under the heading 0 f "Lawyers to the Rescue". DESPERX, 

ClllLDREN OF DIVORCE 205-207«1953). See also In 

Re t., Gupra note 94, where the juvenile court removed 

a girl from the mother who had custody under a 

divorce decree and placed her temporarily 

with the father; and see Gilliam 1> Gilliam, 

The State as Parens Patriae: ,Tuvenile Versus The 

Divorce Courts on Que.stions Pertaining to Custody, 21 

c 
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ROCKY MI. L. REV. 375 (1949). 

. 100. See!.!!E!! note .58 • .4>. ~F;-';"~~' .I+-'.<.r. '1 f..:";'] ~;.oJ...i'$ 
-+ ,t.r"""{.'~"Y~'" r·v.d,.;~,k:f '~"'~::. fI....... f"b,; 1 J"-." ....... ~ -....(... 
I'" rl... \-<.- C ~A~ " ~ • ~ "'" k ~ , .. ~""" j of f1u.. I"' .. t.<.-....-.· 

101. " ••• clearly there are dangers in treating 

a custody award as an experiment and relying upon 

modification as a pr.mllcea. ilhat is needed is an 

approach which seeks a permanent solution at once ••• " 

The California Custody De.cree, 13 STA.'i, L, lU.'V. 108~ 

116 (1960), 

; " 

102. See text accompanying notes {(1-I7O, infra. 

103. Cal. App.2d , 88 Cal. Rptr. 

)-
806 (lst Dist. 1970). The suit ",as brought by the 

Director of the Alameda County Department of Social 

Welfare against the Superior Court of Alameda County, with ,\. 

Idel1e Boyd as real psrty in interest. 

104. See text accompanying notes 50-51, supra. 

See also Guardianship of Guidry, 196 Cal. App.2d 426. I 

16 Cal. Rptr. 579 (1961). 

105. Pursuant to CAL. CIV. CODE § 233 in the 

proceedings for freedom from parental control. 
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c 106. Pursuant to CAL. CIV. CODE § 226.6 in the 

adoption proceedings. 

107. 88 Cal. Rptr. at 809. 

108. This was done in accordance with CAL. CiV. 

CODE § 226c. 

109. 88 Cal. Rptr. at 815 n. 8. 

110. But c:the identity and location of: the 

prospective adoptive parents was to be blocked out 

of the report unlesiJ and until a prima facie showing 

c 
was made that the adoption procedure 1s not running 

its proper course. ld. at 814. 815. 

Ill. g. at !Ill. 

112. The appellate court assumad that the child 

would be remo'Jed from the custody of the county Welfare 

department if the showing required by Henwood and Guidry 

is DUlde. ld. at BU. 

113. CAI.. CIV. CODE § 224n was amended to provide 

c that a petition for adoption may not be filed by anyone 

b,ut ~ptlve parents selected by tbe aaoptiOJlagency. 

;; ; 
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not only when the child has been relinquished to 

the agency by his parents. as the old law read. 

but also in the Terzian situation when a child, 

after being declared free from parental control, ia 

"referred to II. licensed adoption agency for 

adoptive placement." Cal. Laws, 1970, ch. 1091. 

And CAL. CIVIL. CODE § 227 was amended to include 

the "report to the court from any investigating 

agency" among the docwaents which the judge may not 

authorize anyane to inspect except in exceptional 

c:.ircUIIStances and for good cause approaching tile 

necessitous. Cal. Law-a 1.970, ch. 655. While this 

provision of the a.doptioo law does not apply to a 

probation officer's report prepared, as in Terzian, 

·under the authority of § 1443 of the Probate Code, it 

may bampu the gathering of information by the probation 

. officer in cases under the Henwood rule. 

114. See POLICY ME110RANDA OF LOSA..1'i/GELES COUNTY 

PROBATE ootlaT (Revised to Nov. I; 1969) No. 709: "If 

:) , I 

I 

) 

I 
,": j 

! 

I 
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c an adoption proceeding 15 pending in Los Angeles 

County, involving a minor wllO is also the subject 

of a petition for guardianship, the proceedings 

will be transferred to the Family La", Department 

of the Superior Court.. " 11;18 rule would, however. 

not help in the COllllon Henwood c;ituation in which 

a child has been relinqulsh~d to an agency, and 

adoption proceedings have not heen instituted. 

c 
115. See Katz, Footer Parents versus Agencies: 

A Case Study in the J*<iit.:ial Application of "The 

.!!!!!.,!: Interests of the Child" Do i: trine , 65 HICR. L. 

REV. 145 (1966). 

116. See supn, notes 29 and 30. Probation 

departments, however, mak~ the investigation in step-

parent adoptions ru,e in some adult adoption cases. 

('.AI.. crv. CODE 5S 22711, 127p. 

117. The reqnireme.nt for notice to the state 

c welfare department and an investigation of adoptive 

, bomas caM into the law in 1921. Historical Note, 
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WEST'S ANN. CiIL. CODES. CIVIL CODE § 226. CAL. 

PROB. CODE § 1443 with respect: to guardianship 

investigations by probation officers was enacted 

in 1941, and the provision of the Juven:!.le Court Law 

... -bieh imposed the ducy on probation officers to make 

custody investigations on request of any court 'JaB 

added in 1949. See CiIL. ~~~F. & INSr'S CODE § 582. 

118. Emphasis added. 

119. g. Armstrong • .J!!pra note 50. at 127; 

Foster [, Freed, Children and the Lall, 2 YAM. L. Q. 

40, 53-54 (1968). 

120. CAL. ClV. CODE §§ 227a, 233. In the case 

of stepparent. adoptions parental consent to adoption 

is signed before a county clerk or probaticnofficer 

on forms prescribed by the State Department of Social 

Welfare. CAL. CIV. CODE 8 226.9. In other cases 

consent to illdependent adoptions muat under present law 

be Signed before an agent of the Beate Weliace Department 

or of a licensed adoption agency. CAL. GIV. CODS J 226.l. 

lD:~ .' 
j~_ .. :~/}:~'.C" 

) 

. I , 

'. , 
I 

i 
! 
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c 121. Guardianship of Henwood, 49 Cal.2d 639, 

646(1958). 

122. The leading case in California and 

nationally is Sampsell v. Superior Court, 32 Cal. 

2d 763. 197 P.ld 739 (1948). See also Fain. supra 

note I, at 543-5/,4; Clark s~ra note 18, at 319-326. 

123. See !:.:,.!;.!.. Ratner. Child Custody in a Federal 

SIS tea. 62 MICH. L. REV. 795 (1964); Ehrenzweig. supra 

note 77. 

c 
124. Fain. supra note 1, at 546. 

125. See supra note 123. For additional refer-

enees, see Bodenheimer, ,The Uniform Child C\~tody 

Jurisdiction Act: A Legislative Rewedv for Children 

Caught in the Confli.ct of Lawa. 2:2 VAliD. L. REV. 1207 

(1969). 

126. See Manil: v. Moniz, 142 Cal. App.2d 527, 298 

P.2d 710 (1956) (conflict wit~ New Mexico); Com. ex 

c reI. Thomas v. Gillard, 203 Fa. St~er. 95, 198 A.2d 

377 (1964); Fohey v. Fohey, 152 Cal. App. 2d 820, 313 P.2d 
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872 (4th Dist. 1957) (conflict with Missouri); In 

re Walker, 228 Cal. App.2d 217, 39 Cal. Rptr. 243 

(1964) (conflict with Texas); Stout v. Pate, 209 Ga. 

786, 75 S. E. 2d 748 (1953) and Stout v. Pate, 120 Cal. 

App.2d 699, 261 F.ld 788 (1953), cert. den. in both 

cases 347 U.S. 968, 74 S. Ct. 744 (1954). 

127. See Fain. Bupra note I, at 546-47. 

128. See Ehrenzweig, Recognition of Out-o£-State 

Custody Decrees in California, FAMILY LAW FOR 

CALIFORNIA LAWYERS 565, 590-94 (California Continuing 

Education of the Bar 1956); Leathers v. Leathers, 162 

Cal. App.2d 768. 328 F.2d 853 (1958); lerry v. Superior 

Court, Cal. App.ld 
A 

• 86 Cal. Rptr 607 (1970). 

129. It <iaes not apply, for example, when the 

child has been legally brought to California during 

a period of visitation authorized by the out-o£-

state custody decree. 

130. See~, In rc Walker, supra note 126; and 

aee Fain, !!.UF!!. note 1, at 547. 
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131. See supra note 123 and Bodenhe1ller, supra 

DOte 125, at 1216-18. 

131a.. See Zillmer v. Zillmer, 8 Wia.2d 657, 

100 N.W. 2d 564, 101 N.w.2d 703 (1960); State ex 

r.l. Kern v. Kern, 17 Wis.2d 268, 116 N.W.2d 337, 

(1962). In the latter case the Supreme Court of 

Wisconsin refused to accept the argument that beC&IBe 

an Iowa court;· had not respected a Wisconsin custody 

decree. Wisconsin should treat the Iowa custody ;ludgEat 

10. sill:l1ar fashion: "Log:blly, appellant's contention 

means that beCause Iowa has mistreated a Wisconsin 

judgment then Wisconsin should similarly mistreat 

an Iawa judgment; apparently then two wrongs would· 

equal one right ... \(e agree with the trial court's 

assertion that full faith and credit is not grounded on 

reciprocity ••• We respect the determination ••• ~e by 

the Iowa court on the merits and refrain frOli ouraelves 

re-ex·mining the merits. We regard this as ~e better 

policy in auch cir~tancea." Kern v. Kern, supra 
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116 !i.W.2d at 339-40. On Zillmer v. Zill_r, supra, 

see Bodenheimer, The OnifoI'lll Child Custody Juris-

diction Act, 3 FAM. L. Q. 306. 310-11 (1969). 

;. I 

132. See North Dakota Laws 1969. ch. 154 which 

'enacts the Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act'. 

133. Corkill v. Cloninger. Mont. 
A, 

• 454 l' .2d 

911 (1969) overruling Application of Enke, 129 

Hont. 353', 28'7 P. 2d 19 (1955) which vas dted :lli Fain, , 
, , . 

':,1 _,'-;'. ~ supra- note 1. at 545.' For an international case 

',tilll:which a New York COllrt refused to interfere With 
.\ :l 

! 

a Swiss custody judgment. see Application of Lang. 

9 App. Div. 2d 401, 193 N.Y.S.2d 763 (1959). 

" 

134. 37 Csl.2d at 312. 

135. "There must be SOllie court with authority to 

protect, the child's interi!St in the state where 'he ls." 

!!. 

C-_,' 136. See Bodenheimer. supra, notes 125 and 131. 

, 137. See e.,g •• CALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON 

':.:colUDIcu:&Y. 11IlfAL REPORT ON DOMESTIC REtATIONS 1:57 (1965); 
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c Tbe $la1ifomia Custody Decree, 13 STAN. L. REV. 

108, 112 n.26; Hansen. Three Dimensions of Divorce, 

50~. L. REV. I, 8-9 (1966); DESPERT, supra note 

• at 200-201; Watson, supra note 3. at 59. 

138. In one such instance a two-year old boy 

was awarded to his father without open objection of 

the mother. He was moved to his grandparents who took 

little interest in him. When the mother obtained 

custody four tears later. the boy was afflicted 

c 
with a facial tic, head hobbing, and other SymptolllS 

6f emotional disturbanee acquired after his placement 

with the grandparents. Reported in Hansen & Goldberg. 

Casework ina Family Co'!!!. READINGS IN LAw ANI> 

PSYCHIATRY 330-32 (R. Allen, E. Ferster I> J. Rubin 

ads. 1968). 

139. See Goldstein & Gitter, supra note at 88 • 

. 140. Hansen, supra note 131, at 10-12; REPORT 

c OF CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION ON THE FAMILY 41-43 

(l966); Watson,. supra note 3, at 66, 77. Cf. 'Fain. 
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The Rol! ad Responsibility ef the Lawyer in 

CustouyCases. 1 FAM. L. Q. 36-37 (Sept. 1967). 

L~er Fain feels that a spol!8e's attorney can at the 

same time play the role of the children's advocate, 

Psychiatrist Wstson believes that these complex role 

demands on l~"rs are too difficult to fulf1l1for 

the _jortty of lawyers. 

141. See Hansen, supra note 137. at 11. To heve 

reason for concern requires some knowledge of the facts. 

See te~ accoapanying notes • infra. 

1;42. See supra note 18. See also 3 WITKIN. 

.SUMKARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW 2436 (1960). 

143. The great number of cases in which a custody 

determination is applied for in California after an 

out-of-state divorce, either to modify the out-oi-state 

custody <Ie cree or to decide the custody question when 

the sis~r state had failed to do so, are based on the 

equitable cause of action. The custody actions specified 

in the, J'am:Uy .L.t Act presuppose marriage. including 
,- -'-' ,~ 

i I 
J' 

I . , 
! 

I 
I , . ~- ! 
i . ! 

• _'l j 
I 
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c void or voidable I118.rriage. See CAJ.... CIV. CODE §§ 

4454, 4502, 4600, 4603. Although § 4600 refers 

to "any proceeding" where child custody is at issue, 

, 

it does not authorize any custody proceedings besides 

/ 

those just named. 

144. See text accompanying notes 38-42, supra. 

The Greene rule supersedes the rule of Titcomb v. 

Superior Court, 220 Cal. 34, 29 Pac. 206 (1934) with 

c respect to the proper county of trial. 

145. See 3 WITKIN, SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW 

2453-54 (1960); In re Croze, 145 Cal. App.2d 492, 

302 F.Zd 595 (1956); CLARK, duprs note 18, at 578-580. 

146. CAL. PENAL CODE § 1507, adopted in 1959. 

lit 7. Supra note 103. 

148. 268 Cal. App.2d 918, 74 Cal. Rptr. 514 

(1969). 

149. Prior to the surgery the county welfare 

c department had informed the Cal1ahans "thAt the child 

was not adoptable." ld. at 515. "Not adoptable" 

• 
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ordinarily means that the agency, because of a 

child'!J illness or other handicap dees not plan to 

place him for adoption. 

150. Id. at 516-17. Cf. the Lioni case in New 

York which had a happier ending due to the publicity 

it received and, the Governor's request to the state 

DeparbaeDt of Public Welfare to make a complete 

investigation of the case. The foster parents with 

whom the child had been placed by the county welfare )' 

commissioner ri~lt after birth and until age 4 1/2 

were ultimately permitted to adopt the child. On this 

case, see Foster & Freed, Children and the Law, 2 

FAM. L. Q. 40, 53-54 (1968). 

151. In re Runyan, 74 Cal. Rptr. at 516. 

152. Note the comments of Foater and Freed on .' , 

,~ the Lion! case, supra note 150,at 54: " ••• the Liun! 

case was not merely an isolated example of bureaucratic 

buniling. In the ~ackground there were substantial 

issues relating to the s(lcial value (If generally ac:ceptecl 
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c placement criteria, the unthinking and unreasonable 

application of such crit_de and the traditional 

agency opposition to adoption by foster parents. Also, 

there were important issues regarding judicial 

review of agency discretion and the goal or goals of 

placement. In other ,",oras. the Liun1.: case was 

significant because it dramatically exposed how the 

relatively trivial DUly override the basically illlplilrtant 

l.UIlesa courts check administrative discretion ••• 1f 

c 
153 •. CAL. CIV. CODE § 4600. 

154. Guardianship of Hemlocd, 49 Csl.2d 639. 

644 (1958). 

155. The language of CAL. crv. roDE § 224n is 

ironclad in this respect. But, as Professor 

Ar_trong has said, ''ne zealous guarding of 

exclusive jurisdiction over the re1i.nquished older 

child which sometimes develops in agencies, no longer 

c can claim legal justification." Armstrong, Family 

LaM: Order Out of Chaos, 53 CAL. L. REV. 121, 127 (1965). 
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.. 156. CAL. CIV. CODE § 233. 

157. Guardianship of Henwood, supra note 154, 

at 646. 

158. See.!!Ji:.. Kay .. Phi lips. Poverty and 

the Law of Child Custody. 54 CAL. L. R1'V. 717, 

738 (196&). 

159. See Taylor, Guardianship or "Permanent 

. Placement" of Children. 54 CAL. L. REV. 741 (1966). 

160. Courts and agencies as well, are often 

"faeed with the necessity of choosiog in behalf of a 

child, the best of several not entirely satisfactory 

alternatives .. " X·o re A.J":t Cal. App • 

• 78 Cal. Rptr. 8&0, 881 (1969). 

161. If one adds the frequency with which custody 

decisions once made are overthrown within one of these 

depertment!l themselves, t·he picture of the "judicial 

'bouncing around'" of the child is complete. See 

Saltonstall v. Saltonstall. 148 Cal. App.2d 109, 306 P.2d 

492 (1957) (dissent at 116). 

,: 

. .. ! 
. I 
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c 162. " ••• primary emphasis in determining the 

custodial arrangement should be upon providing for 

permanency, not change. It The California Custody 

Decree, supra note 137, at 114. "The obvious ... a.l 

is to assure It correct initial decision ••• " Waison, supra 

note 3 at 76. "Generslly, the custody of children is to 

be established, whenever possible. on a long-term 

bois." Application of Lang, supra note 133, 193 

c N. Y.S.2d 763, 771. "Custody proceedings shall receive 

priority in being set for hearing." Section 406 (a) • 

UNIFORM MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE Act. supra note 78. 

See also Fain, suprs note I, at 541-42: CLARK, supra 

note 18, at 326. 

163. Fleming, Court Survival in the 'Litigation 

ExplOSion, 54 JUDICATURE 109 (1970). 

164. See id. at 111. 

165. Id. at 112. 

c 166. See generally, THE CHALLENGE OF CRIME IN A 

PREE SOCIETY, REPORT BY THE PRESIDENT'S OJMMISSION ON 
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LAW ENFORCl:.11EN'r M'D ADMIN1 S TRA nON 0 F JUS II cr: 63-66 

(1967). 

167. itA preventive rather than a remedial approach 

could eliminate many of the difficulties caused by 

continucus change in the custodial prograJ:l." ~ 

California Custody Decree, supra n.ote 137, at lib • . , 

168. In those counties of California 1ddch 

have,establtshed conciliation courts, conciliation 

counselors .have brought about agreement on .child 

custody arrangements in many instances. 

169. See suprs note • Unfortunately, it may 

not be possible to consolidate juvenile dependency and 

divorce caaes under present law. See 1 WITKIN 

CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE 209-210. 21,,-17 (1954). Cf. 

Schlyen v. Schlyen, 43 Ca1.2d )61, 371, (1954). 

170. The dome.st ic relati.·:)ns department of the 

Los Angeles Superior Court has. a large staff of. 

conciliators, investigators, etc. See Fleming, supra 

U9.te 163 at lll •. ~y of the superior cour~" ~aver, 

~. 

.. 
I 

"1 

I 

: :~-

i', 
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c must depend on referrals of investigations to 

juvenile probation officers who already have more 

than a full caseload in tr&ir own court departments. 

171. Cf. Ehrenzweig supra note 77. at lo-ll~ who 

speaks of a "guardianship court". 

172. See CALIFOR!HA LAW ll'VISION O'lHI·!ISSION. supra 

note 9. 

173. CAL. CIV. CODE §i 232-238 relating to 

c proceedings to declare a child free from parental 

cllstody and control was added by Cal. Stata. 1961, 

ch. 1616. See 1 WITKIN, SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW, 1969 

Bupp •• 1355-58, 

174. See e.g •• amendment to CAL. WELF. & lllST'S 

CODE § 508 by Cal. Stats. 1969 ell. 260, and to § 675 by 

Cal. Stats. 1969 eh. 185. 

175. Among lIlany othe.r aO.vantages it would elindnate 

the probleD1s created by the supervening and temporary 

c jurisdiction of the j IJV€uile courts which cannot be 

resolved satisfactorily in any other manner. See text 



accompanying notes 94-102, supra. 

176. See the latest pronouncement of the U.S. 

Supreme Court on this subject, including Chief 
, 

Justice BGrgsr's dissent. in In re Winship,· 90 S.Ct. 

1068 (1970). 

177. THE CHALLENGE OF CRIME L~ A FREE SOCIETY, 

i supra note 166, dt 85. 

178. II!. at 81. 

179. CAL. WELF. Q I~ST'S CODE § 601. See Lemert, 

The Juvenile Court - Quest sud Realities. TASK FORCE 
, 
t . 

REPORT: JUVENIU DELINQUENCY AND YOUTH CRIME, THE 

PRESIDENT'S oo~aSSrON ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND ADMIN-

ISTRAXION OF JUSTICE 99 (1967); T. RUBIN, LAW AS AN 

AGENT OF DELINQUENCY PREVENTION. PRESENTED TO CALUURlUA 

roUNCIL ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 7 .£.!:ses, 53. (l'ebr •• 1970). 

180. See Lemert • .§.l!Pra note 179, at 98-99. The 

transformation in juvenile court thinking over the last 

20 years 1s illustrated by the statements of two Denver 
., 
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c-
Juvenile Court judges 20 years apart. Noting the 

overlapping jurisdiction of the juvenile court and the 

divorce court in custody cases, Judge Gilliam suggested 

in 1949 that tlle juvenlle courts assume the task 

of determdning custody in divorce cases, Gilliam & 

Gillte. supta note 99, at 383-84. Today Judge T. 

Rubin speaks of narrowing the negleet and dependenCy 

jurisdiction of the juvenile courts. T. lUlBIN, supra 

c note 179. at .55-56. See ala 0 T, RUBW I> J. SMITH. 

THE FllTL1!E OF TIlE JUVENILE COURT. IMPLICAUONS FOR 

CDRRE('"'!IONAL MAI'IPOWER A"tD TRAINING, JOIN •. COMMISSION 

ON mRREClI0~AL MANl'OWER AND TRAINING 9-10 (1968). 

181. Sse supra note 13. 

182. PRORATE CODE §§ 1407 and 1408 relating to 

priorities, for example, should be repealed, as far 

as guardians of the person are concerned. As for the 

c selection of a guardian by a l4-year old, this remnant 

of feudal "guardianship in socage" (See MADDEN, THE LAW 

OF PERSONS AND DOMESTIC RELATIONS 457-58 (1931»)COuld 
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probably be reconciled with the provisions of CAL. CIV. 

CODE § 4600 by giving the child over 14 a stronger 

voice 1n declaring his preference. In other words, 

§ 4600 would be amended to state that if a child ~ 14 

years or older the court shall give strong weight to 

his wishes in awarding custody. 

183. For.example, portions of §1442 on temporary 

custody, of f 1443 on custody investigations, of § 1406 

on the beet interests of the child, and provisions of 

5 1441 with respect to notice and of § 1603 on the 

transfer of proceedings to another court in or out of 

a·tate, should be preserved.. 

184. Previa ions wh i ('11 nOli app 1y to both guardi ana hi p 

of the person and guard1.ansbip of the estate would be 

retained as to guardianship of the estate. 

185. See text accompanying notes 64-72, supt:.!-

. £t. section 401(b) of the UNlFOlUl MARRIAGE Alm DIVORCE 

ACT, supra note 78: 

Notice of a child custody 
proceeding shall be given to the 

.. ;' 

; .'--

) 
; 'j 
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c 

c 

child's parent, guardian and custodian, 
who may appear and be heard and may 
file a responsive pleading. The 
court may. upon It shOWing of good 
cause, permit the intervention of 
other inter.;,~sted parties .. 

186. See te:<t accompanying notes 74-82, supra. 

187. As to j uveni 1.; dependency cases, see 

supra note 169. 

18S. See 'text preceding note 32, suera. 

189. See text accompanying notes 167-170, supra. 

190. See IlliPORT OF C.41.1R)RNIA GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION 

ON THE FAHILY 42 (1966). 

191. See UNIFORN MARRIAGJi AND DIvORCE ACT, supra 

note 78, section 310; and see text accompanying notes 

137-141, supra. 

192. See text accompanying notes 83-93, supra. 

193. See text acemnpenying notes 103-121. supra. 

194. See text accompanying notes 143-160, supra. 

195. See tt'.xt accompanying and following -no tes 142-

144, supra. 

196. See text ac<,olllpanying notes 145-146, supra. 

197. See text accompanying notes 122-136, supra. 
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v~ LAW ACT--CHILll CUSToDY PROVISIOlI'S 

", . '( California ;c~v:u -COde Sec~ ici:ls ~-lj603 ) 
'. -;~ ," 

§4600. CItstody oNer; preferences; fIndIngs; aUep.ti9n&~, eJ:
. cluskmOf pu~ , 

In any proceeding where there is at issue the custody of a minor 
child, the court may, during the pendency of the proceeding, or at 
any time thereafter, make such order for the custody of such child 
during his minority as may seem necessary or proper. U a chiIdis or 
sufficient age and capacity to reason sO Ii$ to form an intelligent pref
erence as to custody, the court shaJJ consider and give due weight t& 
his wishes in making an award of custody or modification thereof_ 
,CUstody should be awarded in the following order of preference: 

(a)' To either parent according to the best interests of the child, 
. but, 'other things being eqUal, custody $hall. he given to .the mother it 
thedilld is Oftender;years. 
, ; (b) To the person or pi!rs6ns in whose home the cl1I1d bas .hee!r 

'I1ving III a 'wholesome and stable erlvironment. .' . .' 

. (el To anY other person or Persons deemed by the ,court .t(U~ 
su1~bJe and able to provide adequate and proper care and guidance 
for'tlie child. . . 

Before the court makes any order awarding custody to a persoll' 
or persons other than a parent; without the consent of the parents, It 
must make a finding that an award of custody to a parent would he 
detrimental to the child, and the award to a nonparent is required to , 
serve the best interests ot the child. Allegations that parental custo
dy would be detrimental to the child, other than a ~iatement of that 

~ ultimate fact, shall not appear in the pleadings. The court'may, in 
its discretion, exclude the public from the heal'ing on this issue. 
(Added by Stats.1969, c. 1608, p. 3330, § 8, operatl"e Jan. 1, 1970.) 

§ 460 1. Visitation rights 

RellSOnab!e visitation rights shall be awarded to a parent unless 
It Is shown that such visitation would he detrimental to the best In
terests of the child. In the discretion of the court. reasonable visita
tion rights may he granted to any other person having an interest in 
the welfare of the child. 

(Added by Stats.1969, e. 1608, p. 3330, § 8, operative Jan. 1, 1970.) 

-f-



§ 4602. Custody InvesUp,uon aDd report 
In any proceeding under this part, when so Q1rected by thcl court, 

the probation officer or domestic relatlonsinvestigatorshaJl conduct 
a custodY investigation and flIe a written confldentlal report thereon. 
The report may be considered by the court and shaJlbe made availa
ble only to the parties or their attorneys at least 10 days bd'o1'e any 
hearing regarding the custody of a chlld. The report may be re
ceived In evi~ upon stipulation of aU interested parties. 
(Added by Stats.l969, c. 1608, p. 3331, I 8, operative J~. 1, 1970. 
Amended by Stats.1969, c. 1609, p. 3357, § 20, operative Jan. 1, 1970.) . 

. . . 
§ . 4603. . AcUoa lor eXduolve CU8&o11y; order 

Without· fillng a petition pursuant to SectIon 4503, huaband or 
wlfe may bring an action for the exclusive custody of the children ot 
the marriage. The court may, 'during the pendency of such action, or 
at the final hearing thereof, or afterwards, make such order or decree 
In regard to the 'Support, care, custody, education and control of the 
chlldren cit the marriage as may be just and In accordaDce with the 
.natural rights of the parents and the best Interests of the ebildren. 
Such order or decree may be modltled or revolred af any~ there
after as the natural rights of the parties and the beat Interests of the 
children may require. . . . 

. -
(Added by Stats.1969, c. 1608, P. 3331, I 8, QPerative Jan. 1, 1970.) 
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Gl1ARllIANSHIP OF THE PERSOIi 

(California Probate Code Sections 1400-1410, 
1440-1443, 1500, 1512, 1580, 1603) . 

§ 1400. DeAnltiOIl Of re1atIoDShip; appilcabDlty of Iorut Jar, 
_hoi by f.lOIU1; 

A guardian is a person appointed to take care of the person or 
property of another. The latter Is called the ward of the gOardIan. 
The relation of gUardian and ward is confidential, and is subject to the 
provisions of law relating to trusts. In the management and disposi
tion of the peISOII or property committed to him, a guardian may be 
regulated and controlled by the court. .(Stats.1931, c. 281, p. 669. 
11400.) 

,§ 1401. GeIieraI and speeIal guardia.Da deADed 

Guardlans are either general or speclal. A general guardian Is 
a guardian of the person or of the general estate of the ward within 
this state. or of both. Every other Is a special guardian. (Statl.193l, 
c. 281, p. 669, i 140L) 

I 1402. o..r.I ... f •• tat.; lIfIIOIat_t ~y wIll er .... 
A poteat IDII1 IIPpolDt a guardian bJ' will or bJ' deed lor tbe _rt,. 01 4IIJ' 

clIIld 01 8UCb _I, IlvlllJ! or !lkel1 to bo born, ""felt 8UCb cblld may take· from 
oueb parent b,. wUl or a~ IUId aD,. perooD IIIAl' ID a wUl tippo\Dt • "",rdIan 
fer tbe proport)' of any minor. livlDg or Ilkel1 to be born, wblch _b miDo ..... ~ 

. tOke from ouch P<'h<>n b,. such will. 
(Amended by 8t8t.:l969, e. 1563, Po -, 11.) 

§ 1403. Guardian of 116_ and estate; appol.ntmeat by wID 01' 

deed; e1reetlve upon death 

Either Parent0! a legitimate child living or llkely to be born, may 
appoint a guardian of the person and estate,or person or estate of 
such child, by w1ll or by deed, to take e1fect upon the death of the 
parentappoJnting, with the written COll8eDt of the other parent, 01' . 

if the other parent Is dead 01' Incapable of consent. If the child is . 
illegitimate; such appointment may be made by the mother. (Stats. 
1931, Co 281,p. 669, § 1403.) 
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§ 1404. Guardian of pel'liOll IIBd estate of iJIcompet.elit; 
appeintmeDt by parent 0.1' spo_ 

Either parent of an unmarried insane or incompetent ~n may 
appoint a guardian of the person and estate, or person or estate, .of. 
such person, by will or by deed, to take effect upon the death of the 
parent appointing, with the written consent of the other parent, or 
if the other parent Is dead or incapable of consent. If the insane or 
incompetent person is married, suCh appointment may be made by the 
spouse. (Stats.1931, c. 281, p. 669, § 1404.)' 

• ,- Go .... , , •• "".. of 1II' •• n ar I ... m,otaab; • ..,.,.t.at 11,. ..... ; 
... IUple ••• Nllanl; depotl. of_Ifto •• ). 'ft M.II .. tate.; oOIl.r ....... If 
.ppal.I ... b .y will Or doH . 

TIle 8nperlor court .hall .ppolnt a ~era1 ruardJAP of tbe -penon and estate. or 
perIOD or eltate, of mluon Ind I nBlntt Clr iocompetent J)erBODi. wbeDever :oeeeeqry 
ot "", .... lent, aDd wilen DO gu.rdlan hu been appointed tor the pu_ b)' .. m or 
b)' deed. The ""urt, In lta.:dloerotlon, may .ppolnt o>ore t~OD """ « .... rdla. aDd 
IIIalI requl,... .,ther • _ute bond hom eaclI or a Joint aDd _raJ bond. \VbeJoe 
tWO or IOOre cuardla ... are appointed aa .....,_rdla"., each .halI he _rned aDd 
liable In aU _ .. a BOle ",ardlan. If the eotato does not n"""" ten thouoond . 
doll ... ($10.000), !be eourt ...., n.tulre thot the DlOne7 In the _ be d_'ted Ia 
• beDt or UQst company or be invested In an .8('OOunt 10 aD lDsured _.:lop aDd loaD 
"-aUO.· BObJe« to w1tlldra1hl 0011 i1po~ the order of the court In wblch .... DO 
- >be. required of the guardl8l1. n.e eourtahall also OOBalDl an aJlllOlatmeDC m.de 
b)' "'.111 Of b7 deed. "heDe~.r ~u .. ted. upon the .• ,Uhe prooedure aDd notice aala 
ClIo """" of appointment by !be court: (Ao amended Stata.l~ Co 308, f3; Slats. . 
J859, e. l<11i1l, Po 3'/li.'1, fl.) 

I 1405.1 0. .... 11 ... p",BrI)';U<lhlll •• ,. eamp.111.s .... t of w'" 
. Not .... ltbBtandlnc the p!"011aI .... of 8e<tJ ... 14011, In •• , proceedl",. tor the dete .. 
mlnatloo of the amount of _ to'be required of a guordla. (WbOthel' at the tlDle of 
~tJUeDt or .u'-ueutl,), wbeil It appears th., the estote of tbe ward Inclodel 
money·or ~rltI .. wb,lcl,ha.e been. or w1iJ be, depoolted In a book or_'. thIa 
State or ill 8. trust cotDpaJ1J' authorized to trBDS8.('t f1 trust buslnesa ht this State or 
DlOnq wb5eh ball been, or wur be, Jnvested iD. an aceoUDt or ~nti ill aD lua.red 
aavJnp pd loan ..... I.tlon or auoclatioD. upon condition that oneb moD.,. or .,., ... 
Itles will oot be Withdrawn neept OD authorization of !be ""Uri, tbe ""art ~, Ia 
Ita dJ .. ~!on, order .... b IDODOJ" or _"rltle. OIl depoalted Dr .neh ~ flO In vested 

. and JJl87 exclude .ue!>. depollted property from tbe comphtatlon of the amoDDt of 
.. ell. bond or red""" the Imount of bond to be reQuired in l'eOjIect of .... h mOlle)' or 
IeCUrltles to lIuc-h an amouut 81 it mar deem re&8ODl!.ble. 

TIle petitioner for Il'ttera of ",ardlanshlp m.y deU •• r to any lOch baDt or truat 
...... J/8DI.07 illCb _ or ...,urltl .. In his _'on or' D'.' dell.er to a07'
u.oelaUon anf sUtb mOl1e7 in his ~o,. ot'mal' allow sucb bank or trust oompa • 
• , to retain uy sneb mODel or ..rorill .. Already In JIB _ .. Ion or IIIIl7 .1Iow .
_lion to retaIn anT such mo", .Iread:r in ... ted with It; and, 10 either .... to 
tbe petltloner ·Bhall Beetlre nnd 111. with the court a wrlttea ...... IPt Includin« tbe 
_KIt of tbe bonk or tmat CODlPlO7 or _.tlon that sorb _ or seruritlel 
iIhIIU-uot be allowed to be withdrawn exCt!!pt on au.thorlzatlou of the court. . Ju _ re
f»Jvtng and retalnmg lucb moDe, or IleaJnties. the-I;:tank or trust compaa.r or ~ 
tIonahall be protected to the same exteDt as tbougb II bod re<elHd the _ from • 
perMO" '0 whom IMt ..... of guardianollip bad been _ 

Th"term "account III an lDB11red aBVlDgB and loon UBOdatJon" Used In.tlli. aeotlon 
has the aame meaDIng al In SectIon 1431 of the PNibate COde. (Added Stats.lIl8l, 
Co 93, p. ]101, t 3.) 
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§·1406. Gua.nlian of minor; rules for appoiutmeDt 
. Inappo41ting a ~heral guardian of a minor, the court·1It to be 

.. gmif€d by what appears to be for the best interest of the child in re
spect. to its temporal and mental and moral welfare; and if the child is 
of sufficient age to form an intelligent preference, the court may con
sider that preference in detennining the question. lithe childresidcs 
ih this state and is over fourteen years of age, he may nornlnatehis own 
guardian, either of his own accord or within ten days after being duly 
cited by the court; and such nominee must be appointed if approved by 
the court. When a guardian has been appointed for a minor under four-

· . 
teen years of age, the minor, at any time after he attains that age,-may 
nominate his own guardian, subject to the approval of the court. 
·(Stats.1931, c. 281,p. 670, § 1406.) 

§ 1406.5 Nomination by minor: r.estrietion 
The right of a minor to nominate a guardian is subject to the 

provisions. of Section 1402 of this code. (Added Stats.1941, c. 677, 
p. 2140, § 1.) 

1·.417, -.,,...,--, •• ,... .. _.1 
or·~ ~ ... tltled ,t. GIber nopeet& to the ll\8rdl .... hlp of a mlDor, 

PNI- I. 10 be glYeD U tollow.: 
m To • I)&mlt: 
'(2)' To.piIe who wu indicated b,r the wI_ ot a Mceuod pareDt : •. 
(8) To'~· .. bo 01-.11 _In tbe pooIllon ot. tnJ8tee.ofa tund 10 be applW 

. ,. to !be <!hlIIro 0UJIP0ft: . 
(+, .'1'+" ",IAU..,.: 
{~) It the ohlld h .. atread1 been declared to he a ward or ~_t dIlld of 11M> 

· JuftOlle court, to 'he probatlou omcer of said COIl.... (As._ 8tata.198J. e. 1818,' 
· Po 3509.111.) 
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,.a. G ........ of mlBor; rlpts till betweea ,.Mta 
As between parents clafmIng the gua:rdianshlp adversely to eacb 

other, neither is entitled to priority; but other things being equal, It 
the child is .r:4. tender years, It abould be given to the mother; l.f It is 
of an age to ri!quire education and p:reparation tor labor and b""=ass 
then to the father. (Stats.l93l. c. 281, p. 670, § 1408.) . 

§. 1409. AbuldOlUlleut of child; forfeiture of right to guarcIIaa
ship: preferred right of manager of orpban uyIIUII 

A parent who knowingly or wilfully abandons or, having the aIIn· 
ity so to do, fails to maintain his minor child under fourteen yel!l'B of , 
age, forfeits all right to the guardianship of such child; aI'Id a parent or 
guardian who knowingly permits his child or ward to remain for one 
year in an orphan asylwn where the child is supported by charity, 
without notifying the managers or otficersof the asylum that he is 
such parent or guardian, abandons and forever forfeits. all right to 
the guardlanship of the child. 'The officers and managers Of any or· . 
phan asylum having such abandoned child in its care have the pre
ferred right to the guardianship of the child. (Stats.l931, Co 281, 
p. 670, § 1409.) '.. . 

§ 1410. Marriage of guardIuL 

The authority of a guardian Is not extinguished or atfected h:v 
the marriage of the guardian. !Stats.1931, c.281, p. 671, § 1410.) 

§ 1440. Authority t.o 8plIOiBt: peUdoIl: pardIauhlp over JIIOI'II 

tbaII ODe mlDor; bond 

WheiJ it 8ppears necessary or convenient, the superior court of 
the county in which a minor resides or is temporarUy domiciled, or III 
which a nonresident minor has estate, may appoint a guardian for his 
person and estate, or person or estate. The appointment may be made 
upon the petition Of a relative 01'. other person on behalf of the miDor, 
or onqwpetitldn of the minor, If fourteen years of age. 

The court may issue letters of guardianship over the person or 
estate, or both,Of more than one minor upon the same application, in 
ita dIseretioD. When there is an application tor more than one minor, 
the court may pennlt a joint or separate bond III auch multiple ap. 
plication. (Stats.1931, Co 281, p. 671, 11440, as amended Stats.1937, 
Co 528, p~ 1537, §t.) . . . 
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I 1441. N.tlce 
Bt.otOfE! making the appolntme>nt. such noti~ as tht' Cfmrt or a judge: thereof dI..-.eme 

ftfl80rutble must be gin"I; ta the J)€'fHQn hSlving too coa"" Ht tbe mino-r and -to ·sucb 
reb.th'l'S ot tbe minor residing In tbe IIItate as tbl" conrt or Judge deeDJtll proper. 
In aU CIl8eB notlre mnst be given to the pflren tR- M thP mi.nor or proot mode- toO tbe 
court that tileir addrNl~.~ are unknown, or tbat, for frther reason, 8lK"h noUet! 
• • • oeannot be gin'n. N'ot!('C !olohaH 11M 'h<> ;;:-t\,l"ll to the P8rent-~ or otbfor l"E'Ia~ 

tl'fi'9 or ~ot" ""ho ha~ . bI:~..n rt'Hnqu i~hNl to Ii lit'\'nst'd adoption: ~(>ncy or
wbn ba~ b(:oen declAn.--d fre(" (rolll UI(' custody and rontrol of b1f:1 JlHren~, 

(An .... d.<I bJ Stat.<.l068, c. 6l», p. 1394, t 2.) 

, 
§ 1442. Order for t.emporary custody; grounds; warrant 

In such proceeding, when it appears to the court or judge either 
loom a verified petition or from affIdavits, that the welfare. of the 
minor will be imperiled if he is allowed to remain in the cuStody of 
Ule Person then having his care, an order may be made providing for 
his temporary custody until a hearing can be had on the petition. 
And when it appears that there is reason to believe that the minor 
will be carried out of thl;! jurisdiction of the. court, or will suffer some 
irreparable injury Ilefore compliance with such order providing for 
the temporary custody of the minor can be enforced, the court or 
'judlie; at the time of making the order for temporary custody, may 
cause a warrant to be issued, reci ling the facts, and directed to the 

'sheriff, coroner, or a constable of the county, commanding such officer 
to take the minor from the custody of the person in whose care he 
then Is .and place him in custody in accordance with such order. 
(Stats.1931, c. 281, p. 672, § 1442,) 

I 1443.. Inve,tloatlon by ~robBtlon ofth.r 
TJuo J)oobation otri(-'i('r jn the oounl',f in whl("b the ~tition for 8~nfAWnt or 

cuardlan of a minor or incompNent P<'r.~on is pending, shaH matt' an In\'{<:itlgatlon 
of tc"A('b ('SRe whenever bE" j~ rt-'QUi"stcd S<) to do by a Judge of the superior (.'{)urt. 
In IlK- (""("ot that a pl'titlnn for Jtuardlnnship is filM tor a minor ot two yean! ot 
8:1{(" or nmlt~r and ttl'<' ])(.'1"l4On Jl('UUoning (or appolntmpnr .\s guardian is- not a I"t'ln· 

dve of "tbi) minor, the court HhuU reCluire tbc probation otfiCt::'-r hl1iutkl.~ an inl'!l")lUn· 

tlon. 
(As amen~-d; ~tat8.1961. c. 827, p. 2252, § l.J 

I 1501. Dar.Un of ,u."'ftI •• ltlp~ "'.eltktn .f millor; ..... d.HI.1 warl 

E\"~r'y &uardlan bas the care amI ("lIstody 01 the per~n ot hls- ward and th~ mnn. 
l.JC('Dlent of bw lI!!state, or tbto tare'and etJ!'itody of t~ person of hla ward or tbe man. 
acement ot his estat~~ llN"Ording to the- orner of appolntmnt,. until legally di8c:-baf'F-d, 
or IDltll bi~ we.rd Is ~tored t-o cApacify pur~ullnt fe, l.1lapt('l" :-;, (oommencing with 
Sf'tctl0D 1470) of tbis dh'L-;;flln. whlc.he,,·er "J.ball OC'cur first, Or'. jn -ea.se- or too. gu8rdt~. 
ship' of the pe-rson -of It mlnut", until tlM'!' minor rl.>sdl~ thf" a~ ... of tnllJorlty or lnanlH-, 
or. 118 to tbl(" guardlRwtbtp r.l" his e~tat(", until thl' wani attains his mlljority oIU4 p.ro
vided In &'<.'ti(}n:25 at tb(' (~jvll Code, The guurdlsfJ of a minor abo ha:'l C'hargf' ot tbe 
edueation ot the minor. The KlIardlan of 01(" pt'rstll1 of a wurd, filll.y~fh:: the l'('si, 
d.t>nce ()t the ward at any place In fh@ Stah'. hilt n(lr "I:ow'wru>n" wirbouf the 1X"'rml~ 
~iOll ot the court. {As ameotled Stats.l959. c. ]9&1, I't. 4f'>S:9, § 1; 8tRt~.]OOl, {'. (I()S, 
p. 1757, § 2.) 
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§ 1512. Additional condltions of guardianship; authority of court 
to impose 

When a person is appointed guardian of a minor, the eouct, with 
the consent· of such person, may insert in the order of appointment 
conditions not otherwise obligatory, providing for the care, treatment, 
education and welfare of the minor and for the care and custody of 
his property. The performance of such conditions shall be a part of 
the duties of the guardian, for the faithful performance of which he 
and the sureties on his bond shall be rcsponsible, (Stats,1931, c.281, 
p, 676, § 15t2,) 

• 1Il10. R_vall .... _ 
A lUordian b~~\"'f'r appointed ,. • • ma, be- !'f'lDOved b,. ,.the."~urt, fitter Jio.. 

II ... Bad boating, oubRtarrtlalll' as prm1o!ed In S<>etIOD.1711G of thI.· -. for an,r of 
c~ f~l1owhllC' ClUI!ItR: 

(II For waste or ml~m(,Dt of the- esta"", or abulle ot bl. tru8t; 
(2~ It"',.), tRUnfe to rue :[Ln ltl:l'Mltofr or to rerttk>r an accoDDt wlthtn the dme _Ilow .. 

f'd h, "law, or tor eontlnufd f.flun" to p(1!rform bie: duliN; 
C:l1 F~r lneaSMI;("ity to pr11'orm bls duties sultably; 
(t, )'or fC!'088 1~l"aJi.ty or oonvit"tton of a t .. lony; 
15. For bav1ng _an hlWrt'8t .d .... e~ to tiw taltbtul pcrtonlumcc. of hie • • • 

tntttt: 

tG}'" • • In tbe case 01 a auardian of • • • an KtRte, tor f~ll'ene, • .. • 

01' bailkTUlltCf: 

" IiI When it Is n.o lon~r Dffl'SBaT)" tll,.t the ward should be uQder guardlanslllp.: 
or 

18l In nn.v o.tbN' ~Rc tn wbtcb tb(" rouT! 1'011811 in irs _db':tcrMinn df'PM MUCh rt'1IlGl'al 
to hP in till' looIt 1nterNt,. ul tlu' ward provldt'fl, jn ('OCL"'iderhIR the h(tst inh~re,,""JC ot 
tbt~ ,,'aro. if the ltllardlan Wnli' I:lpl!11;llnh~J h)' will or dl0.e41. {ht> eourt 8~8U r.ke tllat 

tact lotf) rotudderaUou. 

tA .... nded b)' Stat •. lOO8, e. 8-14, p. 1625. t 1.) 

Alter... • .. • Iltdlcate deleUoJU: by amendm.at 

t 1603. rralllf6'r If proce •• in, to .nG-theT -count)' or state; appllcatlcD; ........ ". 
of lu:arell •• 

"I'he L'Olut In which gun.rulansbill P1"O<'1.'f'WHg8 .R.~ pcouln,; III&J' frarmtcr the pro
C't.~'tlinJ,,"=" to the l!JUJ)(!'rfor CtlUrt or any oUwr ('Qunty n-r tu tJu:o aJlpropriatr· court in 
allY othj1r-8tatc ill. whi("h tIM'" ward l'el'li,w:-. Kt the time of .the appikatiulJ tor the 
trat~ft>f', and also m'IlY dl"'Cb8rJre the l/:uartUan, [n the !taW' manrK"r artd upuD the 
IQlUW noUre of bearing .~ if! pfQ\'itlNl for t"OW!iIt'r\'a!orsblps In ChaJ)ter 8 (romm~RI 
wab :wctlun 2(31) 'of Dh'Jsi{lD ~ 
(Add<'tl by Stat6.JOO9, c, 298. Po -, f li.) 
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DEPENDENT CHILDREN 

(California Welfare and Institutions Code 
Sections 506, 600, 725-729) 

1 506.. COAtact or auoelatloft wtclll h.abttua. den., ••• t, .r t ..... bj ...,.ra1 ..... 
rq&'hId" laeUitlel-; Ncon 11 arrut 

N I) lJeraon taken into CllStody solely upon the ground tbat he 18 a ~ _ deacr1bed 
10 _~lon 000 or adjrul1red to be such and made a ~nt .hlld of tbe>JunDlle 
<!OUrt pursuant to this chapter .. Ioly OJ'JOIl that ground sh_l~ In aDt detelltloG 
under thtt chapter, be brought iD:to direct contact or pefltflna) I:88OCtatioD with &.D7 
Penon taten Into eustody on ,be ground th.t be .. a pel'IIOn descrl_ lIT Se<t1on 
601 -or 8cct.ion 602. or who hu been made a. ward of the juveDl1c coUrt Oil either 
sueh P'OWI<L 

Sopsra,o. oegrcgated f •• !UtI .. for >rueh pel'8OllS a1le,1(Ed 10 be wltbl1l the dHerIp
II". of Soctlon 600. or persons _<!.Judged to be oueh and made dependeDt c:ldld .... 
of tbe rourt pursuant to tbl. chopter .. lelyupnn that ground &hall be provided 
by the boam or 8Upervl..,1'S.· Saeh aepsrato. secrecate4 faclUU .. may be provided. 

. ·In tbe Juven1le t..ll or ._here. 
No reoord of tbe detention of sueh a person shaH be made or kept I'l' aJI7 law 

';"fo~t aJl"lICl' or the Bureau of Criminal Identln""tlOII ODd I .. ~eotIPtIon .. 
. " ...,.m of arrest. 
(Amended b7Stato.l989, .. 260, p. -, 11.) 

§ . 600. PersoDli subjeet to JlI1'i!IdIetloo. Ally person under the age 
of 21 years who comes within any of the following descriptions is with
.in the jurisdiction of the juvenile court which may adjudge such per-

. Son to be a dependent child of the court: . 

(a) wtto is in need of proper and effective parental care or con
trol and· has 'no parent or guardian, or has no parent or guardian will
ing to ·ex~ or capable of e.'<ercising such care or control, or has no 
parent or guardian actually exercising such care or .control. 

(b) Who is destitute, or wno is not provided with the necessities 
of life, or who is not provided with a home .or suitable place of abode, or 
whose· home is 'an unfit place for him by reason of neglect, cruelty, or 
,depravity of eitheI' of his parents, or of his guardian or other person 
in whose custody or care he is. 

(c) Who is physically dangerous to the public because of a mental 
or physiealdeficiency, disorder or ahnormality. (Added Stats.I961, c. 
1616, p. 3471, § 2, as amended Stats.I965, c. 535, p. -, § I.) 
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§ 725. Judgment; placing minor on probation; adjudglllg minor 
ward of court or dependent child of court. After receiving and con
sidering the {'vidence on the proper disposition of the case, the court 
may enter judgment as follows: • 

(a) If the court has found that the minor is a person "described 
by Sections 601 or 602, it may, without adjudging such minor a ward 
of the com'l, plac'" the minor on probation, under the supervision of 
the probation officeI', for a period not to eXl'C<'ll six months. 

(b) If th{' court has found that the minor is a person described 
by Sections 601 or 602, it may order and adjudge' the minor to be a 
ward of the court. 

(c) If the court has found (ba! the minm' is a person described 
by Section 600, it may order and adjudge the minor to be a dependent 
child of the court. (Added StHls.1!l61, c. 1616, p. M85, § 2, as amend
ed Stats.1963, c. 1761. p. 3514, 1 5.) 

§ 726. Parental control; removal from custody, In all cases 
wherein a minor is adjudged a ward 01' dependent child of the court, 
the court may Iilllit the control to be exercised over such ward or de
pendent child by any parent or guardian and shall by its order clearly 
and specifically set forth all such limitations, but no ward or depend
ent chiW shall be taken from the phYSical custody of a parent or 
guardian unless upon the hearing the ceurt finds onc of the following 
facts: 

(a) That the parent or guardian is incapable of providing or has 
failed or neglected to provide proper maintenance, training, and edu
cation for the minor. 

(b) That the minor hasbeen tried on probation in Such custody 
and has failed to reform. 

(c) That the welfam of the minol' requires that his custody be 
taken ,~om his parent or guardian. (Added Stat<;.1961, c. 1616, 
p. 3486, § 2.) 

I 7'11. O,d., for cue. Iuperwlalon* cu!.tody. mll.teDlltet! and •• pport Of "epalHItt 
Child 

Wbc>n a. mhu)r j~ adjud~ Ii Ikpt'llli('nt (~hHd of t~ ronrt, on too ground that be 
J~ 8 fK>f'N)n (If'SC'ritlf'f1 Py &'>etlon {".M. thl' ('ourt may lDake any and aU :rt"uonable 
on1cr.fl fer th(' coff',. 8Ilppt'\·lslon. <"ltstfldy. {'Undue!.. mniJlH·~nre. aDd support of 
kuch mlnvr, hldudiug rnrdk-al lr{1ltm,'IIt,. t-lubJ<'ct to ftlrt.he~ ord«t of the court. 

The ("ourt roilY o.rdf'r tbl' ('art" f·n~looy. c{)utrol 8n11 {"Ondr~ of ~uC'b mlilur to be 
unller the :1nIK'rvi~n 0:[' the prohatioll uf1i-M'r or lnay commit w("b mioot" to t.he 
caret custody Iln<l CI~ntrol of: 

. (al SoIlK" r'f'putahlc' I)r'r~o-n ot gOO(i Ilwral chllratWr who ronFl(1ollts. to such oom~t~ 
Dwnt. 

(hi ~oJrw.- .flf.::mt"illtioll, :o:oei{·ty. or mrpo11llion ('mhro("Jn.~ wiUijn i.ts obj~ tbe 
p'lrt)():«' 01 c;n·in~ tor ~uch minors, with UI(: (·clU • ....cnt of ~uch aStiOeiatwD., ~ety, 01' 

oorpornf ion. 
jC) 'Ih(' pl"'ohati(Hl httk{'r, tn 111' ho.wh .... 1 O1l! or- 1.la~·(·(1 In p.,om'~ 8uitahlp faUlily 

hUllw (lr i'illitahlt' printfl' 11l'<titlltiOlI. ~ullj('Ct tn fhe- l'i'<iull'l'lnf'nt::J. of C'bllp~r 1 
(<'t'll\uD('ncing wirh • ... .. ~'('rj,)h lHuon)- or Parr 4 of DI\·i~lrm n; llfOVttlC!cl, 110\V~ 

('\.~r. thut II('nt!in~ adJoll hy rtw KlaT('· "I'JlUrhH(~nt of :)Of"ia) Wdfol"f', nu~ IIJa.<.'e
Tnt·'ut of :A miulil'" ill It hnnH' ~'rtin,'(t a~ nU'dinj!: millinl'u" stflfutOroS tor boardmg 
h,mU'J'I h)' thp I"lrHhati .. ll (.Hi("!'!" ~h:dl l~' 1f'~al fill"' alll~lErpo~'s.. 

(<1) All,)' nthf't pullli~' u~('n(·y nr~lllii:t.i'{i to provldt' ('Mf' fot' nct><ly or nf-gJ(l{'t('(] chil~ 
dr('n. 
(Anll'lull'd lly :-:.t:\tJ.;;.l~lfJ8. c. :!lS, p. fl24. ~ l.) 
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§ 728. Periodic reports. The court may require the probation 
officer or any other agency to render such periodic reports concern
ing minors committed to its ca/'(', custody. and control under the pro
visions of paragraphs (c) or (ti) of Section 727 as the court may deem 

. necessal'y or desirable. and the court may require that the probation 
officer, or may, with the consent of such other public agency, provide 
that any otht'r public agency organized to provide care for needy or 
neglected children. shall perform such vj,itation and make such ped
odic rep0l1s to the courts concerning minors committed under such 
provisions as the court may rleem necessary or desirable. (Added 
Stats.1961, c. 1616, p .. 1486, ~ 2.) 

§729. Contilluatlon of hearing; duties of probationofficel: no
tice. Every hearing in which an order is made adjudging a minor a 
dependent child of the juvcn;1e court pursuant to Section 600 and 
every ~uent hearing in which such an order is made, except a 
hearing at which the cow·t orders the terminatioN of its jurisdiction 
over such· mincr, shall be continued to. a spectfic .future date not more 
than one year after the date of such order. The continued bearing 
shall be placed on the appearance calendar and the probation cfficer 
shall miIke an investigation, file a supplemental repol1; and make his 
recommendation for disposition. The court shall advisea11 persons 
present of the date of the future hearing and of their right to be 
present, to be represented by counsel and to show cauSe, If they have 
cause, why the jurisdiction of the court over the minor should be 
te1'lIlirlited. Notice of hearing shall be mailed by the probation offi
cer to the same persons as in an original proceeding and to counsel of 
record by certified mail addressed to the last known address of the 
person to be. notified not earlier than 30 days preceding the date to 
whiCh the hEiaring was continued. (Added Stats.lOO1, c. 1616,p. 3486, 
§ 2, as amended Stats.l963, c~ 1761, p. 3515, § 7; Stats.1OO5, c. 539, 
p. -.§ 1.) 

--1/-



232-

FREEDOM FROM PARENTAL CUSTODY AND Ccm'ROL 

(California Civil Code Sections 232-238) 

All ._ m&7 be broupt for tile pu_ of hnq 1"1 _ 1IIIIIIr tile ... 
of 211M" deelaNd fJee from tile CUIt<Id7 aDd ODDtml of ot_ or _ ., MIl 
parellb wheD ouob perIOD _ with .. aDJ of tile toI/ewIJlII' ~: 

(a) Who h.. ....... loft Without __ 00 for ilia IdeatIfIatIOIl hJ Ida .. _ or 
pa ... m or bJ otbe .. or baa beeR left I>J both of hi. _ or hili _ ~ .. the 
..... Ud CUIt<Id7 of uotber without aDJ' provl8lOll for bla oepport, or ~,,_ 
.. __ from au«!h paleDt or P4n!11ta, for • • • a JIftIod of lib: iDoatbl 
wtcb tile Intellt OD the put of _h pamlt or P4 ... nl8 to lbaDcson ..... _ 8'011!11 
tall ..... to pr<I1'\de • • • - ldeutlt1 .. t1on, taDu ... 10 provide, or tall .... to ....... 1l1li. 
eate tor • • • a pert04 of 01", JIlOllthll • • • IhaU be prMaIIIpI1,., eoIdetIoe ot 
the luteat to abanciOn. 8aeIl pe ..... IhaU be _ aDd <ailed a pe_ .ba ..... 
b, the parent or parenta abudGnlII&' bl.... It 1& tbe opIlIloo of the -.t the .... 
_ I_tea that auch parellt or pa ... ata ha ..... ·_ 0lIl1 tGteD ettona to ~ 
or ........ _Ie with tile I!hIkI, the eourt ID81 _ the «!h114 .... .- bT ...... 
pueat or .parentl. 

The fa« that • child. Ie ID • _ ..... _. IkeIRd ulder aubcllYlllOa (.) of 
IIectIoD leooo of tile Weltare aDd lutItutI ..... Code, abaII DOt __ a ~ 
adcIpdon I\PII<:r wllldlia pIu1Illllldoptioll plaeemeat tor the cIIIId, from IlIItItutlBlo 
.Ider thla aubcllvlalon, .. actloa to deeIare ....,b «!hUd free hom tilt ~ _ 
eoI!tmI ot hili _ta _ WIIeII the rer-. IIPJIOl' Ie • I~ ~ -.lllptlaa 
1IPJIOl'. the ......,q _I _ II tIItre II DO COIUIlJ 00IUIIeI, the dIoarJeI. I'ttoneJ 
Dan IDIUtate ...... 8CtIoD. 

(b) Wba baa beeD e1'IIeII7treatec1 or DtCIeeted bT ellbar or boa. ot hIa pueata, 
II ...... .,....,.. baa been • depeDMnt I!hIId of the j1mmIIe eGI>l't,- Ud ...... P4-
or _to deprived of bIa oll8lod1 for tile period of one 1M' JioWr to tile ftIhIc 
of a peUlIoII __ that lie be deoIaredtne ftom tile rootodJ &lid -.01 ot ...... 
...,., or ~ PIftDt or pareala. 

(e) Wbooe pa ... M or paren .. are habltaaOJ IDtempeI'Ite, or -, deprtftCl. II 
IUd> pe-.- .... .... a "-"<!eDt <'IIUd of the Juvelll~ """rt, aad the pareat or 

-parem deprived of bla t\IetodJ beea .... of IUd> IDtem_ <II' moral dop .... tJ. 
for lhe pert04 of one JeI' <onUlllIOuo!J immediate", prior to tha 1111111 of the peU. 
tlOD pl'IJ\DI: that he be declared tree from the """Iud, aDd ooatrol Of ...... IlabltuaI· 
11 Intemperate or moralJ1 depraVed _ or pa""'la. 

(d) Whoii' porent or pa ... DtI are deprived ot their civil rlrbla due to tilt ...... Je. 
don of a tel .. ,. If the telODf of wbleli Bucb porent or porenta w .......... I«ed Ia of 
""'" ... tu ... II to 1'1'0\" tlleuntlt.o ... of oneli porent or pa .... ta 10 have the tutore 
o._y aad control of the «!hUd, or if lUly t ...... of .... lenee of oDeli _ or par
... ta III of _ leDgth lbat tile elilld "'1Il be deprived of a normal home for a period 
*If J'e8ra. 

(e) Whoii' porent or "" ... n" havo, In a dl.o"", leUO" beeD fouDd to have com· 
IIlltled adaltery and'been dhoreed on lbat rrouDd, If the <ourt"llDda that the tuture 
..... rare of the ebIld .. ill be promoted hy an order depriving _h pa .... t or parenla 
of the a.ntrol and oootodJ of the cblld. 

(t) Whoii' po .... t or parenll baYe been declared hy a court of competent Jurlodl<
UoD to be meot&U1 dendent or "",ntallJ III. If tbe Stat. Dll'fftor of llental H)'IIe .... 
&lid the auperIDtendcnt of the otlte "-Ital of whl«!h. It ..". lneli pa"".t or parenta 
are 10matH or patients cerUfy that such poretlt or plrentl .. declared to !Ie mentaOy 
defteleat 0' mentally III will BOt bo <apoble of 8uppordnr or oonll'OlIIlII tbe .blld In a 
proper manner. 

(e) Wbooe pa ..... t or pa ... nta .rt'. "00 will remain In<8.pable of auppordnr or .. n· 
trollllll tile ebIld In a proper manner bo<!auoe of ~tal deClcle.., or meblal U1. 
_ It then la _moar to thla etfeet from two medical examlDe" cerlllled uDder 
8eetIon :IODO of the Welfa ... aDd I1IItItutlona Code. The "" .... t -or pa ... Dta allan bo 
dted to be _t at 1M bear\JIr. ODd It be 0' tbeJ have DO attome1. the Judie IbaJI 
appoIDt an attorne1 or 01""-" to ""' ...... 1 the parent or parenti _ad fu the 
compenaotIOD 10 be paid bT the OOUDtJ tor ...... 10"1_ It lie determl_ the _ 
01' pareato are DOt fIIIueIaDJ Ible to ompIoJ ........ L 

A ""-- adopI1OD al'ODC7 ID81 11IItIlute uDder tbIo _ ... aD _ to deelare 
• ebIld, .. d rt'led ID _ ...uon,free from tilt euotocb' aDd control of- bla parelila. 
WbeII -the ...,..cIar &pDq II a lltellltd <oa.tJ IIIk>p(lon _. the OOWI~ COUll
tIOI, or It Ihera Ia DO ooutJ ~ tbe dlttrIot attol'lleJ Gall IA a JNWOr .... JUII· ---AppI'oYed aud fUetI Aq. If, :umI. 



I 232.S Llb,,", •••• lr •• II •• 
The pro"'hdoIUi or thlp.; I"hapter .Nhan De Jlberally e·onst:ru('{) t,. I!II('rve- HJld protect the 

Intt"""lI! and w.lr. ... of the <hUd. (Added Stats.lOOO, c. 1064. p. :mo, f 1.) 

zsu. 
'1'IIt lMaIe 'II_i I lit ...... ~ • 0IIII1ItJ' ...... 1 J -at, & __ . 

""tJpdoD III !tart, ... ....., .. ,' a I . .....-.... k phn .... ~ i 
'Pla(\'ml'nt I,r it ('htl!! with a Heensrd a(lopUon agenc,. or tIle- State Department ot 
&'dHI Wt>lf.ll.n" 8tUn, Hij an II:doptJon agency [ft eountl~ whlt.'h are not 8t'!'Yed by fI 

c(l.Utl1)' nd"Iption Ilgt~U('y. may iliitJat(' an action undr.r St.'CUon 232 to declare a cblld 
fri't· (ront the custody uru:l control ot his ll'Ll't"uls. The tact that a ebUd Is in a '1toe~r 
('ftr~ twuw liren:'it'{J under BUbdJvjsion ~a) ot Sf"Clion 16000 of the Welfare and Institu
tion;.;. C(lfk tJ"halr not pn~l'(!nt the ill.'U.itm.ion ot RlK'b an _ action hy any-.ncb agency or 
by 8 UC'l~n8N.I adflntion agency ptimuant to ~tfon 232. 

Th(' CUllttty C"tiun8(!! _ or, 'If tbf.ro iii no couoty ('OUIl:«>t, tbe distrfet attorney of -tbe 
fIOUllt, ~p(.'(.;fitld in _~f1on 233 sball. In tl proper Cill!ll!'i, iDNUtute the arUM upon the 
I'eIJU"'sI of any ul We RtBtP. or COUDty 8fellC'Ie-s me.ntioned herein. 

Awro"ed aDd tiled Aug. 4, 1970. 

,-.' 

I 233. P.tltlon; 1UII,i -IRVlIUptlon by pro"an ... o .. c.r; wrUtea report; ..... " . 
••• ctatlaa .. 

Any Inteft'atf,."'11 [)(,non rna, Pl"-"tltion rh,. ~upcTior ("Ourt or tb(o _fOunt)' In wbleb a. 
minot' po~n drscrlbcd 'til Section 232 l't'.Iddl14- or In which sncb m11iur person ~8 ~oUDd 
or In whk·h an7 ot the acta tonltUurlllg abandoWb('lnt, TK'Ilect, ('rnclt), or habitual 
IDtem~nuw oc<~urlt'd. tor lUI order' or JudltDlf1'nt dccJa.r1ng Mucb- mluor }M'1'8OD tree 
fr.om tbe -custody and l'O.ntrol ot clther or- botb -01 bls p&ft'nts. Thl'F'C sha.ll be 00· 
filinll' to.., dlarjl.!d for U7 action Instit"IM In aeronlanre wllh thl ... 'ttl"". Upon 
Iht· tili", of such petition, Ih •• lert of Ih. eourt shilll Immediately notlty Jb<o ju" 
"enlll! probtt,tlon oftIcer Who .holl Ili>mcdIale'y 11I .. lItIga", the clreumKtyDt'tlll of &aid 
mlnor Jl('1'S01l and the elrnlmuncea whlr.b an!' alleted to bring ;t;u,jd _mluor pt!r80D 
wllMn "OJ' of the provlllloDB of _kHI 232. The juvenll. prohaUun oftlrer shall 
mndt'1' to·tbe rourt I written report ul his Im·t'flt~tlun ",itl! • roeommeD;datior, to 
the oonrt of the proper diJq)GI.I.t1on to be made in tha IlctioD In the beHt Jntncsta of 
.. id minor penon. . ~ .... rt oIuoU roeelvu IlIt"h "'port in "'Idl'll«' and shall read 
and .... slder the ... _ Ihcreot 111 reDderlng Ito judgment. . 
(Add"d 8tots.lOOI, Os 1816, P. S3OIi, 14,." .muDded Sta18.19II'I. ;".877, p. :!32Il, II.) 

• UI.$ , .. ,..a..., "iltlu a •• ...,..u 
J.. petltloa ftled .iD &DT aapetlor .... rt pr.-nutr upller WI e"opJo, and InT ..... . 

)IOl'ta of the ~tIoa oill<er IlIed 111 &DT ....,. .... ma,. be lnapeetod on~ 1>7 ..... rt 
IItJ'IOfttIeI, the -"a1Io Ia the 1IIbJe<t of the ])ro<eedIq. bl • .parent. or g.ard ..... 
&lid the·attoruqa tor me" portl.., and ouch _ persona a .... , be d .. '-ted 
1>7 the J ... tIl the .. perlor:_ (Added _.1985, Os ID30, p. 3623, II,) 

f 2316 Df ...... ,..f JI' .... IIo. 10 01010 .. ,.rI .... , of _I w.i, .... alHl _ ' 
. tala w.".r .... act .. 

Notwltbatandlne oOJ' other provlaion of law, the .operlor <OIIrt ..... the p~. 
tlon ofiIre, IIIaJ' r .... nlsh IntormatkHI, ""rtlinlug to. petltl ..... nder flal. ehapter;'co· 
the State Depart ..... at of IIoeIaI WeIta .... to ...,. ..... "q wel_ ~ to &DT 
publle _If.'" _. or 10 alIT p.lom welf.", ._ l'-oed 1>7 tbe state De
partmeDI of Sodal Welt ..... w-.r It I. believed dial· the M!ltare. of the dtOI . 

. wlJl bo promoled 'hereby. (Added StatLlD6G, <!.. 1530, P. 31123, IlAl 
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I: 2M, Clt.Uoll; I ....... ; co~t.~tl; tim. for ser","'" 
Upon the nling ot suell petition, • • .. 8 ('itaUon Ihan issue requJr1ng ..,. , 

person h& ving th4~ t'Ustooy or control ot Incb. minor peft;oa. or the .Peraon with wbom ' 
loiueb mt!Wr lwrson Is. to appear wltb .'IUch minor penon at. a time and place stated 
J8 the CltatiOU. 8t!rv1ce of 8ueb citation sbaU be luad~ at leut 10 ~J8 before_ tM tlm:' .taU><! tho",lator._ apPeo.rADre. (Added Stat8.1961.'c. 161d,p.lI:i06,.l4. u 
a_o<kod,Stat • .1963. c.193, p.l349. fl.) ',," 

ass. 
(a) 'l'he fatbP-T or mntber tJt sueh ml klOT p.t'J"SOn, it hitIJ or her JJI.~ of I'I:'1lIdeDce 

11: known to th~ r~dtlo~r. or, It tbl'- tlla~ of 1'f'!fitWnC'e- of lfU("h fathe-r 6r rnothert t8 ' 
DOt li:nO'flrR to tbc fK'C:ltloO('r, then .. • • tb(' ,J::randpAl'f'IltK and :Adult brotltl'rs. aJ. 
'til"" UllCteM. Ann{$:, and _fll'!4t ('()nMlnft. of such ndnor Pl"nM>JI. It Ulf're .. ... .. are 

any and it -•• ~'. their T'el-h:le~ and ••• relllt1:onshlpe til sueb penoo. a:;;; 
kDOwn til the- prtittOI1C'J", -8hnU be notlfh>d of ll'K> prot.'1ot'dingR hr :ilervicf- of ft,dtatloo· 
J'equlriDl: sum (K'non or p('1'801I8 to appt"ar nt the tlme aDd plaee 8tnwd In BUt''b 
citatloll. t-l:t'K'b citation MaH Iw- 1Ief"\'M 10 too manner p:rm'ided by la\'f for the aenM 
Ire of a summons in a {'hOU acdon. otner t.hnfl by puhUeation, If tb(' l'N.ltlon til- tJ~ 
1M' the'- Jmrpo~f" 01 trr'f'lnll the ("hik) tor-llll\M"m('nt tor al'loptlon, j.be rlt.fttlon ahaUIO 
8ta.tt'. IrI An ~fI; w~~ .OD_~,J)'U"N't blUl- I'('JinqUhlbPd.bi8 ("bUd fG~ the;purpoec of 
idOiitloo, 01' bllR' B!ll'ltNl a·"oCOl;~nt tor adoption lUI pt'Q\"Ml'd In 8ertionI.' 224m aDd 
226. no noUce All berel.n prol'ided D~ b:- given t.o th~ ·PAftont ... ·00 halJ! t1pt.'ld. fflteb 
JeliliquiahmPllt or COlM"nt. &-n1("(>- of i!nldl citations ".hall be ~ at -leost 10 4&,. 
betoft .the tim", flt:Ated there-in tor.:JUCh appearanre. 

(\I) It tb,p fAttwr or RlGttJE.r tilt Jrut"b minor [M"rMn 01' ftD-,'··PM'f'On -.UetOO to --be 01' 
daimlnfr to t)(' tbe father or mot.hfor etlnoot, ~ .. ",th h."fUtOII:ahk> 'dlUa"l"Jit'e., be Won-eel ft8 

. prcn·ldNl for in Kuhdh'lslon ~a l. or If btl'll or her pJ8t"f'o of ·l't'8idtoncr. I. not kDOWn to 
thf:'o petUlonr.r, UIE' l)('titlollPr or bis a~nt {lor attoMlE"Y RlU!iIIJ ·mok(l- and rUe an_ .rM -

tlda,-It, and shall ~~It(l tlwN"ln tlte n.mP Qt .tb(" farMr o.r-lllOther Of' .Uct:ed fatber 
or mothP.r aM. IUs or hM" place of resldenee, if knoWD to. the ptrtltso:ner. and the 
IlBm(> of the latber or motb.:-r or al1(lg\'d lather or mother ~.l'lo8e- pla{'(' Gf ~Idcnee 
11 ulikno~'U- to the petitioner. Thel'!"lIpon the court shan Inake I:n ollder thAt tbe 
8I!n°l~ 1x' made hr the puhllcutloo or II clts.Unn leq.ulrln~ fturh tather· or mother or 
atJe.g(>d fathcr or mother to appear at the thn'" aDd p.la«.'e _tatN.! thel?ln, ftod tbat the 
citation be pllb~iR;hrd In a rK'wHPapc-r to lx- na~ and d('8il1lB.ted na most H.kelf to 
live JtOt.k@. to the fatlU"l' or motbcl" (It alleged father or mothfor to be 8Crrnd Olll'C a 
we<"k tor tOllr ~Ul'C'l~fililive "".e..k&.. In case of publication wh(L~ till" retlid{"nec 01' • 
pa~nt or DI~ parent 15 known, the t'Ourt shall al:lJO direct Q. oop.J' of the ("itattoo 
to be tOTrhwltb ~wr\'('d upon such parent or allegro , ... rent hy man by de~t .in 
the pot,;: office protllCTiy a-tldI"eSlU.od IfU] ndth the .postage- the-roon tully prepaid. dl· 
l'f'("ted to. :f<u("h t-.arl'ut or ultl1.-'E'd lWtreut at tlhi or oor plfH'e of n'fIlde-nec. When 
ptJbl~'4Uon hI. ordf"ml, S(!M'j(,(" of a l.'(Jpy eof,1:hf' cnatlon -i'n tbe mADner provided tor 
In !U.~!d.i~is.ion (It) is "quind(lont to pnhlkutfnn· and df!po:itit in the post ottJee-. SE'ona 

ice- is· i,ompl.Nf> itt the· ('~lllrnUon of tilt' timc-' pi"C::04('rlhed b)" . .tb{" orde-r tot pubUcatlon 
or wht"1l !K't\iCf! .11'1 ma-rL~ {lIS pro,·jdl'd for·'ll'.! *ulxlld~lon 'hl)~ whichever event iIIbaU 
first ot"C'ur. . . 

It OIl{' or both of tilf' p.iI'Cnts of l":UoI. __ il minor pt'n;on he- mll .. :nnWII or If the name 
of eUbf't or hoth 01 hlB Jill f'('nts t.t.. IPtCL'rtlliJl, rhl"n ~a('11 'i1('[ !'!thAn be ~c forth in 
tbe attlds,·it and thfo t"Ourt ~hs.l1 urd('r til(' ,·ttlltlOJI to 1'1f' dirt"<,ted to either the 
fat~r (ll" the moth.er, or both, of the minor IM't"8oU, naming and ~hN'WiNe u£'SClibi.ng 
tbe minor -"{K'Mn; and to: tt.U pe:ntOn~ of'ltUJuhtg to be the lather ur lUMber of tbc 
minor J)('-fSOll. 

Approved and !ned Sop~ 14, 11!TO. 

I 23U;Ailnil ..... I. " ....... 1 .... 
Un_ req\~ed '" the"mlnor ""....,mlng whom the petUIoa .... __ aJMI 

a!\1 ",,_t or .... rdl.npre ... t, the public slJoIl "'" be &dIII1tted to a 'prooeoc\IJI& 
uDder thlo cb8pter. TIle Judie _ oe.ertl!e_ admit oadI ~ u lie """"'" 
to hue a dlreet aDd l<cltlmate lntere>4 10 tk. particular ......... the wort of the 
coW't. (Addt'd statl!.UieG, Co ll13O, p. lIII:l3. f 2~ 
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I 236. Fan .. ,. t. ap,..r; eontem.pi 
If an.r ponoon ponlODally ""l'Ved wit h a clt.tlon within the State .. poovided In . 

tills chapter faUs without ~l!IOOlIb1e CftUNe to .fIWitr and Itblde by too order of 
the cour~ or to briuK iludl Il1lnor pefilOD bt>fore the court tf 110 required iD. tlat 
dtatlon. s~b faUuR: constitutes. contempt at court. (Added 8tat:l.1961, eo. 181ift po =. i 4.) 

I 237. Appolat .. lol of ,arty II •• t 10 mlaor', .. _.If 
In an, proceE>dlng to derla.re a mlMr peroon tree from the custodJ' and (.'OIltftll 

of his- parenUJ~ the OOU~ maJ appot.r.t some suitable party to act- hi bebal1 of auch 
minor penon and m-., order such furt her ootke of the ~inp to be p'9'ell 
"" tbe "".rt _m. pr_r. (Added Stab;.IOO1, <.1616. p. 3501.14.) , 

i 237.5 Procedlfre; cotftpensatiH 101" coun~a.p.ntlftt'" eoulliMI 

At the bt~Ghmlli~ of the Ill'tJet"t.'ding olt Q pctlt10n filed pursuant to thIs ellap
t.«r~ the judge -:-;;haU fjr~t rf'ad th(' petition to tbC' ('hnd"H parents, 1r t.hey are 
prl'SIImt.,. and lDay explain to nil,!' ebild Uu~ .ett-cC[ of the granting of the petition 
and Upoll rel:llIf·Jo;I. nt thC' miuor u{)On whu!4C 1,.-·h.:lIt tbe fW"tition hi~'bl>ell brought 01' 
npon u~ R'Q,Ul'Kt of' fdt.lK>r p.tlrent tbe judgt' sliaU e-~plaiR any term or allegaUoa 
cobtained dwrt'ln and: the nature of tru~ prot."t"Ctiing, it .... p1'Ot1-dUfi'S. and posslblc eon .. 
~,u(>u(''l,''S.. The JUflf(e .shall Rsc::·prtain wheUwr th(· minor llnd his parent, ha\'c bM'JI 
illr{mnf~i of tbl" right or tnt' minor to' be f(1)t'1'."04'Utl'd hy f'Hlml'l('~ and if not, tbe judge 
~bRU Ild· .. ii'lJ the millor and th(' IUII't'nt:-;.,. if IH~,(~~i~nt, of the n,bt t-o, ba,\"C- rouDLllCl 
p'n·~nt. Tht' ("I' .. mrt 1llt1.)' aJlpllint coun.~l to "'pn'!41'l1t th(' mll1Hr ~'hHher OT not the 
mhlHf is !lh~' tu ntford coun~'l, .!llld" it thj')' ar(' muthll' 10 uftl..Jrd roull3Cl. shall .. ap-
'J~lillt I'ounsd 1'1 r-t.'jll'('-.«'nt th .. " pan·ntx. Tht, ('Ol:1't Wity ('ulltlu-ur- tb,· 1)l"tX'{'-Cdht.,g tor 
not to exceed 'SCreI1 d.ay8. as necessary to make an I'lppolntmc-nt of counsel. -or to en-
.blt,>< eounfICl to -acquaint blmBclf with the:' case, Qr to determine whether the parenta 
arc unable to afford ('Uulbiel at tOOir OWII (,xl)(~ng(~. 

,,,,'ben the court appoinbl coun~l to reprem'pt citller the mtnor or tb(> parents UJ)
d .. r th(' provisions of tht~ ~('tion. Much rouUl'IIf"i1!tUlU I'i'Cche &. reftiJOllable !!ND} fM 

compt'nd:tion and f'XI)Ct\Mt"S,. tbe amount of wht("b_ tthall be determined by the court.. 
Nuch amount shall 1M' paid by the h~l puties tn Intel1..-"8t. other than the mlooT.: 
In ~ul"h proportiullS aR tilt' (,'(l\1rt (J{>t'rru! just. Huwever. if the court If nds tbat ~ 
of ,ueb real parties. in IntfN'Nt 1M able to attord mun9C'l, fmeh amount shlill he PIll! 
out or the Ilen'~ral tll nd or W roll IltJ. 
(Added by Stato.I96:i, e. li)3I), p. ll62t, I 3. Am('oded by Statll.ll169. e. 489, p. --, 
12.) 

,238. EllIOt 01 ........ 
AD1 order ODd JOOlJII>I'Dt 01 the court d<>claring a minor pe!'8Oll ,..., from doe 

eutod7 _ eontrol of anT pa_t or pa_ta aoder the pn>vllilons of tbl. eIIapter 
oIIaIl .' be .'.>ellll"'" ood bIodlar a_ _ minor pe..-, upon ooeh pa_t or 
pareato and u_ all othe2' __ wloo bave _ .. rve4. wltb eltat10n .". pul>
u.._ or otIIerWIMe .. prt>Ylded iD tbl. cbapler. Alter ~ ""ell 0_ and 

.jIIdpoeGt. the """ .. _I !>ave no·_ to lOt .. Ide, cban .... or modlfJ It, bile 
lIDthlac Ie tbla oeedOIl oban lie _rued I<> limit tbe t1Cbt to .ppeaI tram ..... 
jIrder IIDd l~ (Added Stat&llJ6l, e. 1816, p. 3llO'I, 14.) 

• 
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ADOnIO! PROCEEDINGS 

(California Civil Code Sections 221-230.5) 

§. 221. Pel!KlDS adoptahle; d"ftnitiollS of "child" and "children"-
Any unmarried minor child may lle adopted by any adult pel:son, 

in the CIlSt.'S and subject to the rules prescribed in this chapter other 
than in Section 227p, and any adult person or maniedminor child may 
be adopted by any other adult person in the cases and subj,'ct t .. the 
rules prescribed in Section 227p. 

As used in this chapter, "child" and "children" mean minor child 
and minor children, respectively, except in Sections 227p, 228. 229, 
and 230. In Sections 228, 229, and 230 "child" and "children" include 
both minor persons and adult persons .. In Section 227p "child" means 
adult person or married minor child, and does not include an unmar
ried minor person. (Enacted 1872. As amended Stats.1951, c. 880, 
p.2400, § 1; Stats.1~, c.1220, p. 2m, § 1.) 

• 222. ~ ... __ ..... ,11 .. p .... 1 •• d oiIn, 
(al Ex<ePt .. _.wise "",vidod In Ol.MIvIBkln tb). the P"""'" adopting a <blld 

• • • ~ be at leut 10 years oldtor than the ])t'raon adOfl'tro. 

(bl If the _rt I_ oatll'fled Ibn! the· adoptkm ot • ,'bUd bl a otc_rellt !o In 
tile' belt mWreM of tbf.. pBrtkofl .rut ill. in tbe pnhlte iIrterest, It rn8.y appl'O"c web 
aR adoption without rf'IIIrd to tlw ap."JII or ttK- ("bUd aOO "ncb adoptivE:' ~t"'Pp8"'nt. 
(A",,·ndetI bJ lIt.t .. l~, •. l\6II, p. 123:;. I I.) 

§ 223. Adoptive parent; OOIIsent of spGWIt! 

A married man, not lawfully separated from his wite, cannot 
adopt a child without the consent of. his wife, nor can a married : 
woman, not thus separated from her husband, without his consent, . 
provided the husband or wife, not consenting, is capable of. giving 
such consent (Enact.ed 1872. As amended Code Am.1873-74, c. 612, 
p. 195, § '47:) . 

J 224. Count of PlrtlRt,; ' .. hlmale ehUdren; IrlegttJmate chUdnltj whiR" ~ ... 
sent uRl\eceslary 

A )t'gUlmnt(" cbild {'ftnnot he adoptl~l witbout the collsent or 1~.s pnl'l'"Dts It ltv-" 
ing: b(t\\"Ct"~r, af!('r 111<> ('ul4~~y of any ('hUd has, by any Judlehtl de("n>t", bet'n" glvc'll 
to "fhe fathcf', and rlw moUwr tor a p(lrlod of one year !alb:! to communicate W'ltb 

. ~1I('h ('"hild ,\:h.'1i ahh' to fl.) :0: .... or ~n Jf'h'c-n to Ule- mother, 8nd the tath£'r tor a 
fN.'l"iod of one J'("ur ~hall wil1fully tail tn pa,)' tor the caro, support and education 
of l';ueh ehikJ whe-n ahle tn do. ~. Own tt~(' parent to whom ("u!ttody 1188 been giytm 
010114.' mil,)' ('on~nt to ~Iu'h adopt-lUI', but ou1S afrer the parent to whom custody 
flu!!!; oot bt.."{!-u wh'{>f) has been • • • !oK'n't".- with a ropy of 8 citation - • • 
in ttl(> lnanllCr provided t,,· law for the ~·n'('.(;· of a Rummona in a I'h'l1 8<'tlOD that 
rt'(lutr·~·", blm or In.·r to al~8r at tlK" tlm(l- Rwl llhtc,' 8t't" f-or th,' appearatl("(" in roun 
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§ 224 
unde-r &'>etion 227 • • .; tll.UUI'(> ot 1atht~r to pay lOr the ('art' support and 
edut'aUou pt l':uch ("hUd tor • • • :o:.1I('h }X'riod of {)on ... Y.'IU" or t&il~ll'1:~ ot mothe-r 
to ~.omllnll11cat(!o ,,"'ith sUl'h ("bUd for ~.~. • sudl I)('riod ot oru' year is prima 

, fade f'videnoo that 1'-t'.l('b failure \n1~ wlHfnl nnd""Withoot lnwtnl t'x.cu:-le'; • • '" 
nor an m("glthDate child without tlm ("(ln~rI~ of lts motbft.r If Ih'fn~; ('xcel)t that 
rh(' ('IOIUI('nt or a tllth·lOr or mother is- nfJt l)L"CCMHry in the- {oHowlna CU:ol.t'S; 

I. Wb£'Q Jmch (.tbPr or m~tb('r bas tw"elt judiciall,.- deprI"",,} of tile custody and 
rontrol of 1;uch cbild (n.) hy urder 1)1 tbe t'ourt iW~lar1n.(i': such ('"bUd t.o be tree from 
fbi' (·Mtod).· and routrul ot ('Ilrwr or both of bl!!: part.'nt~ pu~u8nt to C'tulf)ter ..., (corn-
nwtl('hlg wltll ~Unn 2.12) of TIt14" 2' • • • of Part 3: • .. .. of Dh'hdon 1 

of [his rode, or 0» hy .sImilar onler .of the rour~t anotbP.t" jiIt1:<tl.1ttj~n. pursuant 
to allY 111'" of that jurisdiction authotizing 8t.)Ch orner; or wtlf'fl !'Ouch fa~r or 
mot~r bas, ill a Judldal pl'Ot"'eCdlng In another Jurisdiction. voJullta rny surrt"lIden.'d 
rl"thctJoft pro\-!tlf:od tor /olucll surrender. 

2. Wb(ore lllooh fath('t" or mother ot- .lU'1)' ("111L! llu deae-ned tbr..' chUd without pro
,'I!'Iion tor its idNJUticatloR_ 

3. W'bE"l'C 8uch fatoor ur mother of aD1 .ehUd ba* reUnqui8hcd • • • sud:I 
claUd for adoption aM prot'ldf'd in Section 22-!m *' • .; or wbere .Huc-b t8'iiier 
or motb("r .has relinquhlb(od • • • i!toch cbUd for lIIOOptl('ln to II; llcetlSOO or BU

thodzed ehiJtJ..pbtdug agency in aoottwr Juli.lifltction ptl!'8Uant to the law of tbat 
jurl.dlctlon . 

. (Am<>ndcd by Stat..lOM. " illS. ". I2.'\!!. f 1; Htftts.llIII3. e. a14. ". 1164 f 1: St<ltM. 
1!IOIIi. ~. 1113. p. 2912. II ;Stats.19tlO. e. 1611. J>. -.-. I 2. operall •• J~11 I. linD.) 

§ 224m. Adoptioa agency; rellDquishment of ehIId for 
adoption; reseItIsIon 

The lather or mother may relinquish a child to a licensed adoption 
agency for adoption by a written statement signed before two st.ibo 
scrfbing witnesses and acknowledged before an authorized official of 
anorganlzat1on licensed by the State Department of Social Welfare 
totind bomes for children and place children in homes for adoption. 
SUch relinquishment, when reciting that the person making it lsen
titled to the sole custody of the minor, shall, when duly acknowledged 
before such officer, be prima facie evidence of the right of the person 
making it to the sole custody of the child and such person's sole right 
to relinquish. 

A parent who is a minor shall have the right to relinquish his or 
her child for adoption to a licensed adoption agency and such relin
quishment shall not be subject to revocation by reason of such minor
ity. 

In caSes where a father or mother of a child resides oulside the 
State Clf <;!aIifornia and such child is belIig cared for and is placed for 
adoPtion by an organization licensed by the State Department of 
SoclaIWe!fare to place children for adoption, such father or mother 
may relinquish the child to that organlza tion by a written statement 
signed by such father or mother before a notary on a form pre$Cl'i~ 
by the organization, and previously signed by an authorized otIicWof 
the organlzation, which signifies the willingness of such organization 
to accept the relinquishment. 

The relinquishment authorized by this section shall be of no ef
feet whatsoever tmtU a certified copy is filed with the State Depart
ment of Social Welfare, after which it is final and binding and may 
be rescinded only by the mutUal consent of the adoption agency and 
the parent or parent& relinquishing the child. (Added Stats.1927, c-
691, p. 1196, § 2. As rurtended Stats.1931, c- 1130, p. 2401, § 2; Stats. 
1947, c- 530. p. 1522, § 1; Stat&.1953, C. 1391. p. 2973, § 1.) 
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Tbe qency to wIllcb • chlld hM he<>n. reUnquLohed tor adopt/on oholl be reapoD

alble tor the CIlft" ot tbe ("hlld. And sbaH be C"rltiUed fu the custody and control of 
tlM!o child -at aU times until" petition tor s:doptio-n has ~n cranted. AlJ1 plaee
meot tor tempoury care-. or .for. adopUon made by the agcne,. rna, be terminated 
at the discretion ot ute agency at aby time prior to the granting of a petJtion tOT 
adoption. In the event of tennlD_atio-n of ~n3' placemebt to~ teloporary (!6re or tOf' 

adopt1Oft, tbe <bUd shall be retur11<'d promptl, to ti'.e plll'EI ..... ClIstody ot the age_. 

No petition may be flied to adopt a ""Ud tellnqulahod to a lIcellOell adoptlOJl 
apn~ or A child uL'('lar..'{) trw from tlw ("111.;100), find rontrol or t:'itbt'r O;i hotIb or bla 

pare-nts and referred: to a 1i('"Nl:lJE'Ol adoption agf'JIC), tor I1:doptil'C r-1a<.'NDent. er:rt>pt b7 
the ~I\"e adoptt~~ p8MDbi. with whom ~h{' child has hefon pla("("d for adoption 
b, the adaptlon /tgPnt".)'. i~tt(>r ti~ petition tor adoption tms t~n fUed. the ftgeoer 
may remove tne chH(\ from the pl"OfCpectlw." adnpU,,'eo parents onl)' with (ht" approval 
of tile rour.t. upon motlon by th~ ageht-y atter hoUee to the pl"Q8.Pf't-'1:i1"(~ adoptive 
pftl'e'urs.. ~lI1lf")rt('d by an oftida\OU or nftldR\·lts l'ItnUnJ thf' t::roul1da on wbl<'h re--
mOTal is _8<mgl\to Jt an h~'f~' N'fn14f'li tn 'COn~f'i!t to rhl' flMption of a ('bUd by the 
PC'l'~(tfl or llel"fl,On~ with whom thf' a~'n("y !lhl("'i'd th ... ("bUd fOT ndoptlon. t~ l!Iuper!or 
court may n('\"t'nlll'li'1VI d(1C~ tbe a<lOf)tt-on it It find!' thot ttl .. " refuMI to eortaeM 
11 Ilot in th,p bfti;t illt("l'C''!:[ ()f thp C"hlld. 

,.' 

§ 224p. AdvertIslDg for adoption; DeeeMlty of U_; olr_ 
. Any person 01' organization that, without holding a valid aDd 
unrevoked Jicense or permit to place children tor adoption Issued by 
the State Depa.rtawnt of SocIal W clfare, advertises lnany periodical 
or newspaper, by radlo, or other public medium, that be or It wm 

, place chlldren for adoption, or accept, sUpply, provide or obtain ehIl
dren for adoption, or that causes any advertisement to be .. pobBshed 

. in or by any pubJlc medium soliciting, requesting,or asking tor any 
child or children for adoption Is guilty of a misdemeanor. (Added 
Stats.1945, c. 1317, p, 2468, § 2. As amended Stats.195l,c. 638, p. 
1818, § 2.) . 

§ 224q. Unauthorized plaoem*,.nt to!' adoption; olreIll& 
Any person other than a parent or any organization, assocIation. 

or corporation that, without holdlng a valid aI\d unrev(Jked license 
or permit to place children for adoption issued by the State Depart
ment of Social Welfare; places any child for adoption is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. (Added Stats.1945, c.1317, p. 2468, § 2.5,) 

• 

• 

/ 
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I 224r. AcoQl,lnUlli tOr dllburum.ats JR co~ .. dl~ with blrth Itn' "plaMIR .. ' ... 
oblld .. 

The petitioners III .Qft,J' proceeding seeklrlJ: the- ad(JJ)Uon of a mlnor cbUd !l;haU :1'J,!e 
with the court a filII Il!OOuntlng l't'Pf.rt ot all dl!l.bul1K'ment!l of anything of vaJlIe 
madl" or agreed to be- made by thMn or on tb~ir b<>h1llf fn connection with t~ blrtb 
of tbe ebtld, the pla"""¥"'t of 100 child 'Mlh tho 1",;111"" ..... , any medical or I>.oopItal 
eal"e re:"eived by the natural motb~r of the child or lJ.)' thp t.iUld tn ct'IInnecUon ",It'" 
til!; birth. ltD,. other e-xpens~8 of ~ttber natural parent .or the ebUd, or the adoption. 
Tbe .""""nUng repnrt '!holl 1><> under penalty of per.ttll'y And ohnIl be fAlbmltted to 
tile eourt on or before the-date Bet by the rourt tOl" the hearing 00 the a.dopth)n pett. 
tlon, unl('S$ a.n exterwlor-; of time Is rranted b)· tbf!- c-ourt1!l. 

TOO acoonntlug _ .ball be lteml.oo In detAli sll<i .hall show tbe .......- t"eIat
ID~ to the adoption or to the pl.",ment of the chUd for adoptlon ",bleb ......, ree<!lYed 
by the petitio"" .... by either nolunll P"""'t or the child, b)r the eNid, o. hy any 
ote pel'BOD tor whom payment W:D.8 made by or on beb.att ot the petltlonen. TIle 
report Rhall al.!m lnelude the dates ot each payment, the n~1!; and addreuea ot eada 
allome.r. doctor, boopltal, U<O>lBOO adoptkn _ney, or otbM penon or _nlzatlGn 
who """0011 an, fonda at the potltloners In eonDe<.otlon wltl! the adoptIoB o. the 
pIa"""""'t of the ebUd witb them, or participated In any way In the baDdIIIIs at 0I\dI 
fonda, either dlreetly .,. lndlJ<octly. 

TOO provlslona of this _Ion shall not aWl, to an adoption by a 51_t w..., 
OIK" natul'8.1 .or adoptJve parent retaina his or bel" custody and control of the cbfld.. 
(Added 810 ••. 1003, o. lSII3, p. 38M, t 1.1 

§ 225. Consent of child; neces.'lity 
CONS= 01" CHILD. The con,cnt of a child, if over the age of 

twelve years, is necessary to its adoption. (Enacted 1872.) 

225" 
Whellever ,R petition il tlk'll tor the llUoption of .. child who hili been pb.tI!d tor 

adoptloo by • 11_ '''' .... 1)· adop,;"" _aey or the· Hfllt. D<'partm.nt ot lIo<'lal 
, Wl'lttlre. tbe ('Ounty adolKlon agrney nr tht.~ 8taw Department of SoelaJ Welfare 

may, at- the time ot flUng .It fft'·ora.b!(l l"('fJoi)rt In thE" sDp('!rlor .fO'tJrt. -I't'quif'l' the 
1 .... rsona Pf'tlUoolng t-o become tht" Itnopth'e parents to pay to th<' ("Qpnt)' arney, 
as aaeat of tile IIblt' or the Statf:!, Ut~lrtrm-nt of Social \Veltate. a tre of five hUD· 
dl'l'd dolla .... ($5001. The ""lIlty lUloption .,~eney or the State {J"partment 0' _.1 
WeJfare Jna7 dclll'!r, waI\'f.' or mn(..'e- tOO ~ wtw>-n 1m paymmt would CLtuae economic
banlal\lp t. the adoptive P"""'''' delrlmeatal to the ... elra", of the adopted ddld, 
0&' if D«':-eIia8,ry tar tbe plUCi'lllent ot It hlrd·to·pll~ ebfld. A ~·hH.rd·t,c..p1aCf'·· ctJIld 
1M. • dliid who IN!ot4n.e 0-1 ills ~, P.tblllc background, rat"e, 0010(", I .. nlfu.~, or 
p/lyaIcaI, meatal. emotlODal •• medical handl"""" ~ ... booome d!ftlrult to place In 
an "doptl~~ home. 

NotJtln.c in this ~lou snaU be eonRtrttt."LI to n.oqull'(' the paym{l'nt ot such f~ to 
R county In the- cable ot all adcpt1o.D resulUng loom tl!e Indt-pen.dent plaC'e-lfM"nt ot 
a eblld. 

App ... _ aDd mOIl Sept. 3, 197O. 
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I 22'8. PelUioft; noUn to deptrtment of ~oela' weUare. 

Ao.v JX.'"N;o1l desir-ine io :Hiopt ~_ ('hild r:t.ar :or that pUrI.llij~p Ix'tirlhll the s,1Lpcril)1' 
('Ourt of ,the {'onnty in w!lh'h tb(1- ~~lfiHnet 1"f'i'ld,':o:l !tTul th(, ('!PTk or thl' ('ourt 
folbaU ImmC'dI,UeJy noUfy Ihf' ~tRte 1Jl'plutml'ut {If ~odal \\\·If;l1r·(' at Sa·erarutmto In 
Writing of the rlt'JNl('Uf'f or tlt{' ftt'thm tind or .AllY fot-Uh"'4'qlll'llt !l("tillil tak('[J. In 
aU ("1I~I"fO: in ~·hkh if"ont'("nt J~ rPQlrliw1. ('XN'il[ in ~ ~w ('fI!,(I- "f arr adoptioll by a 
Rtf"Ppnr('-nt wheN> OIW Datm",l (lr- lH1opth-'{' p}lT('~lr t~-t.aln~ his or Ih'f ('usro~'y Hnd 
("()f)trol ot th(l< cbUli. nnh'~~ .ar, ffJWUry !k'('·lL:-:(>i~ hy tl~p ::ltatr> Df'Jlllrtmpnt or Fo
chtl \\'(11181'\' JO fiud honl'~!< ["or (-hHtln'" .a,rad ph'll'(' f'hlldrNl in }11lUK""I 'tur oIi.dnpUnn 
JolnH. In Uw petition fflr ftdoflti.-m, thr' iK'rlt~(![r !-:ha!l ('ontain [lll an{'m'fi~m that tht'" 
~rlUf.Hl(!?, \\"111 fih~ Ilrumj)Uy \\ Jth th~' d('partUl 'lit .. I" fhe ('(H;ntr lIdoptinn dgt'W:"y 
IDformlltlOD rt:tu11'l"d h,r ttl<· ~*'j):trtm;'nt i!r ttl.: OU\"O}~tiifttthm o[ lIil' prupoSCofI adop
tion, Th(lo OIm~lOJl 01 ~tlt';l f!.llq:rHim-1 truID k i-~t1tj'fil "'0) !Ut..fl _-:hH.ll ll()t, !1.ow('\-~.r. 
atfP.{"t tru-- jnriNtlktlcu"! fl( lh~~ (·mH·" tu p·r-:x'&. .... d._ fIll!" ,'-:ohall it ha\'t~ IWn-t,)for(> affed{'d 
thlo ju~I8d1ctlon of any I~);rt tl, !jfIY,' iH'H("t"..·d~·"L l!PH!! :-:Ut"tl ~\! ithlt (llfdtt!ulo!:' :;.u...-h 
alle,gahr'tfl, In ony manm'f jlLO\'lIJol ~f1 thh-: d·mpkr 'll" uilwr .. d."-'!-'. nnr shall !'luch 
OlUl~:o-·t()n 1uu-(' arr''1:'[M (tr eff«("(' rht-" "nHditr of lillY d~l("r'_'t~ o-~ .·Hlupl/qH .)f" ,)r\u-.r 
r~r-.rk·r h(l1'('tofrll'C- 0:1" beM"'l'dn:r lWldp hy a,·.\" r·ot:t1 wJrh "'~]H'('( tf)' :'ooud1 JWtitlHrJ omit. 
Un): .sneh aUf'g'ation. 

Thl' ralltion of. tll!- ti4'Aaf(,'H 1m· .ltdopth),i or , rumor- ~hali ('()JHatn thf" narcW or 

n./Ull('!'\ oUt f.b<.- llof'tttioner<;; hut ~i~i .. '"Mt-':~~tT.~i;(, ,)r thr' mjr',(,j-, TOI' ,;x'tI. 

tlotJ: ;lI:hilU Nlntuin tlw ;·x-ar~.-:--t')r-hj,th t.~ thi: millar-, Thf· JUHr.I' t~at. the 
mlanr had prior (n IldnIJn~;n-;:'h"llI lIJ!Jl('~r~i;;-t;;;=--J;"l/U .. m OJ"'. in ttw ("R~' wtv~re a. 

n"-"{~ntICr:I adoption fil't'YW:r J~ii;:'-i!l th{' pdithlil. t!~l wur;~· Dluy H.l~IJ('<l.r in tlip jOinder 

~il:ned by tU{' a<loptiwi ii~('[jI;~-Th;:--;~~iopti-;l!l ::;.1w.II'('llllfllin ttn' adnptl:>tl 

nnm,~ ;,r th(· mInor hut. .:o!trnll.not ('orrtnin rh~' 11 R.!l14 , thJ\t Hi(' mln1lr had prior fe. 
adoption. -.:-- . -

.AmPIJQed hy St8:tRl95:i, ('. 125, p_ 1216. § 1; RH:.t8.19fil, c. WH. p, 2...WI, ~ J; Stars. 
1003, ('. ~r16, p .. 16j9. 11; ~tlit~_l[}iJ."1. c, 1800, p. 3652. f 1; Stab::,lfJ(l5, Co 174. p. UfO. 
! I: K'8ts.W8S, <, 61>4, p. 1393, , 1./ 

I 228&. WItWrawAt ot oo .... t fI' .a.tar.f p.5lf1tGts; ONrt _,."..vaf; ,.. ..... " 
0""" gl..,o, "" .... nt of tbe natura! pI",nt. to the ndoption of tbe cl>Ud by tlI<> 

. lX'noB or pt.-..rMtn8 to whQlK> adoptIon of tht' dliltl the co~t was gtvt':n~ may not 
11(' withdrawn (,X(.''l'J)t wlt.h court approval_ Rl'gu{'$t fo!" RUCh appro,allDA7 he JDade 
hy mo.flc.m, or a natural paf;1~nt ~!tlJsg to witbC!rlw r.oeh 1!IOnaeftt may .file with the 
rl~T'k of th(' IIlIX"rlor court "'~'I'{.> th1.~ p.;..'tUkm Ii fJ('nd1nc. u ~Ulon tor IIlPPro'al of 
wlthdraWJIl .tJM.oroof, witho·at: t.he J'K'C(>{'!51ry ot payMt-ilt of an,. tee tor tlK!- flUDS of 
MUch (k'UtIOll. The pt..-tlthm shall tr~ In wrlUn,;, and ~h211 ~t fortb the rrasons tor 
wittulrlwal or t'OD.8eUJ, out ot.ilr'rA'i:.;.(!: Dl8.1lll(O in ar", tom. 

Tb<o elt'rk of t. .• c court cl1n.H set, Ute fJ~atter tor lwarlng, and sball live DOtk!e 
tl"'n-of t() the StAtt' D:-parhneHt ::).f RodRl lIl(!ltare, to the pernon. to wbhflr;o ldop
Uon of tJll" ",hl1d the ron~'nt waf; gh'efl, Itnd to the natural parent or pa:renbl 
• • • by ("("rtltlN' mftil to theo nddn"'R:i of ()~['h 88. shown In _ tlw p~JJlIt. at 
koru:t 10 days hfoton" the> tim(> Al>-t fel' hl'llrillJt, 

Tht> State- Departmt'nt of hoctat "o"(>!tare 'lr th!' !kenscd county adoption Ba'£'tIC1 
14 •• n, prior to tbl>- lh'ruing nt-tht' motion or prtHion tor withdrawal. tne 11 fun re-
JlOrt with tire C'Qurt and ~han !IIf';k'llr IH: the h<'arlu~ to rep~nt tbe Inrerel¢l' cf 
tlk,' ("hiM. -

At U\(' lK'arlug, th(' pnrtlt,"I- Intly npfl('llr in fl(,l':7JoU 1)1' with .eoUMt'J. The bearing 
shull IN..~ bt~Jd In t'llam .... rH, hut the !"OUrt n'rJoOrt.,t' l'l..tmH r;,-"port the p~ln~1i and 
hil-l f~ ... • thj°!1"for Ji;hB.ll bt, paM from tbe MuMY trctHIUry on o-rder or the rourt. If 
th~' {'ourt finds that wlthdra.v.'lll of tbe ron*,ut to adoption 11\ reasonnb){" in Yl~ of 
Hli tn..· ('Ir{'lllll~tan~. find tbttt withdrawal of the:>- ('(t1lB'.'nt will be for tnt> hN;t tn
h~"'tKlI 01 tbe- (-hiM. th(~ ecmrt ~haU ap!'H"o,·C' th(' wlthdi1lwsl of th .. _rontK'nt: other
wfloll! till· roIll'l IOhnll withhold its 8P!}roVBL It tht· o("()nrt IfI'1H'O'n"8 tbi.· wltlldrawal 
fit ton~llt, th(~ aduption proo:('dlng RhRU 1)(' dlsmi8.!>ed. 

Any onk'l' -()t till' rum't p:n..ntlr.rJl( 0)' withho!dlng apPr'l'nal ot a w]dulrsl\'nl of a 
('~'~llt fa nn aduption may hI." llPrJol'nll'<l from hI Ihf~ I!l:£un~ manJl(!r· fV~ an orllN" of 
tlM" juv(,lIik' court dt-elarlllg tinY JlI;tson to IX" 8 ward ot tb~ juvenile court. (AI all'K."lKl· 
(Od Slats.lf.MJ .... ). c·. 816. T •• :!-40H. ~ 1.) 

- ... 10 -
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I 22G1L P,tUlM; wlth-drawal or dll .. I ... ~; notlO$ to • .,mlllillt; report allid 
reoom •• n •• t'.n; Jerladhltloft over clblld 

Wbenef"er, In any ad-option prilCe(>dlng. fhe ~tiUorlerg desire to wttbdr.aw the 
petition tor the- adoPtlqn or to dIsmiss tbe p~in~. the eln1c nt tbe court tn 
whIch lbe ~tng Is- pending sltalJ immediately notif, the- State Jlepftrtment or 
~1a1 Welfare of IUch action. The Stat .. Department of SocIal \V .. ltal"t'- or the 
UCf'nsed .conoty adoption age.ncy shan tile lit. ton rt"PQrt wlth the court rf'OOmmMldlDg 
I. rrultable plan for the child in ev'f'I'J such cue .... be .... too petitwnerfJ desire to wltb
draw the petit 1011 tOJ' the adoption 0 .. wbere the department Ot C'(Junty .~cy rec
ommends lhlt the petlUon tor adoption be dented and kihAlI appPar before the conrt 
t01' the purpose of I'E'Presenting the chUd. NQtwJth.staodlng Web wlthdrawa1 or 
diamlsaal by tbe petltioners, the- rourt mar retain Jllrladictlon m'er the chUd Yor 
tbe pUrpoie of making such order or OrdeN for Us custody u the court may deem 
to bo In tM best Intcrusts of the child. 

In an,. adoption proceeding In wbldJ. the PIIftnt hll8 retu:lled to gh'e" th~ rt'IQulred 
CODRent or tn- wbieb the reuon Ol" eIlUR- tor the withdrewal of the petition or di&
Iblnal of the- proeeeding i8 the withdrawal ot the consent t)f tbe nalunl parent or 
parents. the """rt .hall ordec at 1M Maring tile ehild _red to lhe care aDd 
("U~ody of tbe natural pan:nt. fAs amendffl 8t.llts.l!>Ol. c. 1074. p. 2K01, f 2.) 

I 22Ic. fie ..... ,., •• Il. ,,,,,. ,.tllI_ ... • h .... e; .... mlt .... t. '"11 ... , ...... y 

At the M8JoI ..... It tM eourt ""&taln. the rerommendaUoD th., tM ehlld M to-
- from the home of petition .... """".se the o_ey has """",mended d"ldal 
()r the petitioners desire to wIthdraw the petJtlon or the court dl8lD11JSei- the petl. 
tloa and does nOt ... turn him to Ill. """"'t •• the eourt shall oommlt the child to 
!be "" ... of the State Department of SOclol W.lf .... or the Ikenoed ronnt,. adoption 
area-cr. wh1t1le'fer agency made the recommendation. tor that sponer to arrange 
adoptive pJaeement or to make a SUitable plan. In those' counties not cove-red bJ' 
a Ueeo&ed county adopUon &genel. the couRty wiI?ltare d~partm(lnt Bhan 8("t u the 
a.&t'Dt of the State DePftllment ot Soc-Ial Welfare aDd abaU pro .... lde <'8J'e fur the ('bUd 
In .eoordaDC'e with •• I .... 1Id ..... I.tloae ... 1111_ by tile departm.,nL (A ......... 
• " 81al .. 1OO1, c. 1074, p. 2IlO7. I 3.) 

§ 226m. . Private. hearings 
Notwithstanding the provislons ot Section 124 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure, aU. superior court hearings in 'adoption p~ings 
shall be held in private. and the court shall exclude all persons except" 
the officers of the court, the parties, their witnesses, counsel, and 
represetitatives of the agencies present to perform their official duties 
under the laws governing adoptions. (Added Stats.1947, Co 534, p. 
1525, § 1.) 

-2/-



I 228:1 ce-.t., p .......... ,...m Wit. __ oily 

~&I In .11 <a ... In .. bleh """""~t 10 ·requlled, the oon"""t of the natural .,._ 
<or pa.."t. to tho .doptlon by ,be potltt_ moot be s1trne/1 In the P-"'" Of an 
nlt<'nt of tbe State u..,.rtment of _I W.lt .... or of a l!<en""" <onnl7 adoplloa 
.""TO<,}, OR • fol'lll p~bed by web d_rtment and ftlell .. lth the _ of !lie III
JM'l"ktr routt. in tM rounty or the petitioner',. l'l"SfdM3ee-. 

(b) ~uclI (,,,,.,,,,t, wh<'ll """tl.« tbot tho penon I!lvlnc It 'a entitled to the ooIe 
("~t0d7 Dr th(" minor d'tild. shall. wbCl'l duly ackno"'lcdgt'd before .~ .~. be
pTIm.a ta{"k!- e .. ·ldenee .of ttw I"I~t .of the ~rson makin .. It to tbe 8O:Ie f."IIf¢Od7 of the 
("bUd and MK'h penon's :lW)le right to {'OflA .. ~nt. 

Ie) If tho fathor or motller of • ehUd to be adopled u. outside the State of C&lI. 
forula at tlie time .ot 8lgnilla: ('Onse-nr, bis or her conBient m..,. be sJa:aed before • 
nota.ry or otbcT Pf'l'lJOn anthol"'izl'd to perform nota,rIaJ acta, and In .such case the con~ 
S('nt ut the J)(>pBrtrnent of ~Q("ial Welfare or of a U<'f'nRCLl (.'Ount:r aooptlon l.rene1 
..... iII 8100 bI~ ~ry.' . 

hI) .t pal'\"lit who I~ a minoT ~bllll ba\"e the right to Kign R ronS('nt tor the a.4optJon 
of hlk or hl''r ("bUd and sn~-h ronKf'ot shan not be gnbjt"or:'t to rtH'O("ation by rea8Ol1; of 
:>:.tlt'h mtpority_ {Add~1 Stattl.1063, e. 180ft p. 36.";'2, • 3.) 

122:0.2 Aceeptanc. of consent; det.rmfna1!on of adoptability; ham. dud)' 
In ull -('f+~~ o( adopt inn in whidt no H,I.!:r'h(-Y tj(-~·ns(·d t~) p18~ (-hlltlre-n tnT adOl~lon 

i~ u IJ;lrry. It :-:baU tw-- r ttl' dllt:;." II! Ih(~ J :I('I~:lrIItWllt rlt :-4\("ial Wf"ltnl'l:' or of tbtl' nrenscd 
("tmnry ·:uioption ug(!U('y ·ro 1l("("t'P~ rh.' \·uu:-«·nt.ot Ull~ IUltu",l parenbf, to the adoption 
01 th~· dtH~l hy fhp. pPfiriruH'~ UUlt to tl1'I.4'('rlain :\'r:h .... h(·r the- ('hild iJ; .. prop("r" subject 
to.r adupti(m ~nd whelh.~r thp prHpu!;l~1 bUlII(' is sulh.hl(! tor ttw I,"hild~ prior to. AUhi' 
it!>: n'lH."trt wirh rbe ('Oun. (.\,Iilt'" Stat:s.l{)('-'1, ('. 1s(~( I). 36r~'l. I ",l " 

J 226.3 ConM ...... f dl,.rtme.t or lIetaa" cow".ty adoption _.Iney 
In nil ( ... ~ in wbkh till' t'IIII:oo.t'ut ui OK' nAtliral fllLll'('nt or pan.ontl'l h; not n~t'y 

lI'Ofl Uli ftgl'Jk-Y liC't"fh&;!",t to Jlt8~ I"hlhll"t'rl for mlnl.fion 1:4 not a parry to the pptltlon. 
tbt.· 8tllh~ I.}rfNlrtlUelit of ~'I.u.1 Wt,lt ... l't.· ~)r th.' H('l"nst'fl mUflt.r ftdoptintl a~n("y .. ball. 
nrlor tn t1K- "Ju~Tiu .. of the pNitinn. 11k! illt .'HflHf'nt tn tbt· adoption with too cle1'iI: of 
rhl:.' supt"riur court of the rounry In .whlch the JwUtio.D is :filed:_ Such ronseDt &han 
hOt bP. JiY('ft by the l)ppartuK'nt or Soehd "~e-trarc or the licensed OOUZLt.f adoption 
1li1(f'1i('1 unksa -the child's wrUare will be J.rruuored by the .dol~ion. (.;:\lkk-d RUtli, 
I!ISI, o. lAA8, p. 3tlII3, f 5.f 

I 228.4 A ..... ' , ......... part .... , or .... c~ 
It for·. po>rlOO or ISO da78 fl'Om tho dat. of flllng the ~tltlon, or upon the ex· 

plratlon of any extension or flfthf period gr .... lltl">d by tbe court, the- ne~rtment of 
l'k)('lu.l Welfare or the IIcena.."tl ~untl" adopt lou ~t'Y tnlla or -retWICI to .. ~ tile 
OOI:IINI!Rt of the natunl PIln. .. lt or pnn~nt8 to the- adoption, or it uld dfapanment or 
qt.>lu'" t.Us 6r retu.5(!ft to file or t(~ give Us coruwnt to-· an adoption in tt.tt:.e ea&e:I 
wlM-1'6 its ~nt Is rNl'uircd hy tni:R. ehapter, either the natural )laroot or pareDta 
or tbco pctltku~ :iJ:uQo appeal from jj;urh faUure Of' retull11 to the lupel'lor court or 
t~ rount)' In wbleb the pMltion jt; tiled. tn wkh-h ton'ot the ck'rk: .... n Irumedlate17 
notify the J)(.pftnmmt or ~.1 "~el'.1tre of l'i:l1.('b ap)Wal and tile d~rtmpnt or 
a#('JICJ shall within 10 ds,)".8 fU(~ a ","port 01 Its ftudlnp and the N'flRonS tor Its faUure 
0,' ~l M" OO11illent to- the adoption or to A(,('pPt tbe ('OBaent of tbe natural pareDt. 
Afttof' tbt.>- liUng 0' Baht nndln~ the ('OUl't may, it It ~ that the w('Lt.re of the 
cblld wlll he p1'OlllOO!d b7 •• Id adoption, allolY the ~Ign!ng of the ........ It ..,. the 
natural p&.reot or. pet,rt.'uP In open t'OUrt, or It Ule appea] be from the ret'UtlaJ or aaJd 
depar1UleDt Dr .QgCOCJ" to (>O!U4('Zlt fbcl'f'lo, «"Allt fboP ~tltloll wIthout ~ueb ((NlfW!ot. 
(Add<<I IIt"ll.l963, e. 18ll6. p. 36U3. I 6.) 



I 228.5. 101 ... Vlew 
The State l)e.pa1'tm\~nt or Social W,,-'lrare or Jlren:lletl rounty atioprion Sg'IC'nt'1 &.baD 

lnfer'lk!w the- partlH to tbe adoptlnn MA ROOD as ~!ble 8.nd In llJl)' eveDt wltldD 
4i) U:rA ftttt"'l' tbe dUu${ of thr- adoption JX"titi.on. CAddcd 8t.ts.1~ r. UI06, p. 3854, 
p.t 

t 226.6 'ly •• tfgaU •• aQd r.,.,.tj time; ~Mlvar 
It shull be- the- duty of tb,(>. Dt-partn~eut o-t Social \\'eltare or of the li<'t'nsed eounty 

h41uptioll agMl('J' to \m't~lgak the- proJ)I)~,l Hdnr)non and to. itubmit to the court. a 
fnll rt.>pOrt of the tad"S dltiCloSl'1l h~ Its inqnll~' with u I'f'<."QDlmendaUQQ n.o.gardtDK tbe 
grantlng of_t~ petition within 1M(} dayill ~tft{'r th<!- tnint; of tbl' petHlnn. In lbO1M!' 
t"Uf"S In which the 1n\T~tigllltion MrahUsbt'1l rhHt tl¥'rt' fM. a serious question ~rn· 
lng tbc f(QUablUty or UU:" ['k-tltiouf'rM- or- the t'ar(> IINwtded tbe cbll!1 or the t'f"allablUty 
ot ibe wnsent to' a.doption ttl(! l'\1,..."rt .shfill hr.- tHt-"tj jmruediatclf. The court mil, 
~lUOW ttnch addUlonal thoo t-Or tht' ftUn!2: ljf nRhl J't·po.rtM as in ItlJ di~retlun it may 
:.lot"(/' itt. atter at Je8Sl dYe tlnYfl-' noth~ tf) the ptqirionel' or petltw.rw.rs .and opJ)Ortunit,y 
ter web pNltioner or petHlotW.'r.<; to be ht"'flrd ","Ith rP.otpt."(-t to the I1'qUt'l1t tor adrlitlon~ 
al time. '.fbe I'l'port ~ulrt'd of tile UepRrtM('nt or SOOal 'V~1faft!' or of the llce-med 
"Iunt,. adoption aKenty may IA~ wah'eri hr fln' df'partJ.wnt In all e8:Sl."S in wbicb an 
.ftfreRr7. licensed by the DepHrtment or SocIDl Weltare to plare children in bOinea-tor 
adoption, I •• party or joins In the petition for adl)(llion. Surb waiver IDa, be I ...... l 
t,,- tbo ~rtm.nt at "" time, either before o. afte. tb. nil", of tbe petltIoa for 
adoption. (AddNl Rtat .. l963, c. 1_, p. :\61;4, f 8.1 

I 226.7 COPY""PM! t. p.tm ...... 
Wile"", .... 41ly report or ftndlnfl8 a,... submitted to the'"""rt b7 tbe DepartmODt of 

, Socilll Welfare .of' by a licensed county adoption "eeney under an)' pnrvEaton of the 
preee.cUnr: Metion. a copy ot aucb %'f!'po-rt or ftndlnp. whether favorable or untavo,... 
able. iIlIan be gl~.n to the attomey for tbepetltfoncr In the pro<eedlDp. It the pe:tl
tloner ball an attorney ot record, o. to. lb. petltioller. (Added StaI&l9II8,!'- 1806..1>
.3GS4. , 9.) 

I 22L8 R •• lew.r .""_ ,.perl r ~ •• rI •• r '.' ...... Iall •• 01 oiolkt 
It tbe ftud!ri"" of the State Depart"",nt of SocIal Welfa..., 01" the <OOI1t, adoptioa 

0&<'1lC7 .re· that the ....... of the petltkmers I. not SUitable tor the cIlll4 o. that !be 
""lulted """""nb! are Dot avull.bl,· and It reeommend. that tbe petItion be deDI..!. 
or If tbe petitioners desire to. withdraw the petltlon, aDd It reeorm»eild" that tbe 
petition be denIed. tb<t county clerk upon """,Ipt ot lhe report of the State Ileput
mont ot" SocIal Welta .... or the <.'<>Unty adoption a..,1lC7 _11 1....DedlateIF reter 11 to 
the superlor court tor review, . 

Upon """'!pi of "ucb rei><>rtB th.""'rt .hall lie! • date for a llearlnc of the petition 
and lbaU ,I'Ve t't!'asnnable ootlC"e ot snch hurlnK' to tbe ~? tbe petitioner.. aDd 
too liatural parents by cert!fted man to the .dd.- of eacb os ,bown In the)lrOCl!Old- . 
Ing. . . 

The department or connty ag~_ shon appear to .."...,..,"1· tIic chlJ4. (.40_ 
!!t4h1.1963, c. 1806, P; 3Q54, I 10.t 



I 226.8 c.sllats; ,(.,par •• t adapUal; pI" •• " Ollt of .t .... ,j ."hleJtai mla.r 
p."t .. t 

Xotwilh:.:;talldjng ony other pnH'htioM of this cbapter. in ('!lse- or an adoPtloa Of 
a ('hiM hy a stepparent w~e", onc natural or adoptive paTellt retains his or ber etJIa -1 
tody unIt COllt ml .If said dtUd. tlK· ('t)lliI('nt of either or botb parents IUWIt be slped 
In the JII"('St·nre of a eOllnty derk or ilruhaHon cfflrer [d' Hny county of thIs State on 
8 form rt~S('rlhefJ hy the ~tart· l)("Julrfm('nt of' ~ldaJ W('lrlln! and the county clerk 
or pr(lhatl~m offu"~r tx-to,'e n'Jlnm !o;ueh ('on:'wr.t If.! slgn'~ sJI.RU immedIa.tely file saJd . 
eon>:('llt with fbe ("jeft ut, the ~lIpcrior {'Hllrt of the MHmy wb~re the petition 1s fHed 
linn M-id ("lerk shall jmmedillt.~l)' fil~' ft I-'t"rtHk'-d CO]I)' or sueh {.'Vn.'«!Dt to adoption wIth 
the' ~tllt(' He-purfmil?'nt or &x'iul W~'Jt.llrt~, 

If the tntber or mother 01 a ("hIM to It(' ~UitlPtM i,; mWdde the State ot CalifornIa 
at th~ timp. lJt signing {'{)ru;{>n~, bis or h~'r {'ort...">l'mt m:1y be Rlgn .... >tl before 11 notary or 
othe-I" PI"rsoll authorized ro p('rtorm noUlri1l1 aef,o,;;,' ~ 

SU<"~ conSe'nt, when J'('!(>itill,t:, filM the }lol'r-.<m glvinlZ It is (>ntitl(~ to sole ("U~t<MI,.. ot 
the mznor ebUd, shaU, when duly 3eknowh'dgt"d hpfurP. the- county clerk Of' prohatkm 
oftt~r. 'bcl- prima :f1lC'it' (',·jt!t'l]{'(" j}f Uw ri,..:llt of thF' llot'TSfHl making it to the sole cus. 
tOOl' ot the thUd and 8u('h )XI'rsoo's sou' rl!(hl h) M)HtieJ.t. 

A ])8l'('nt w~o Is a minor .shall hun! fb~ right N !':JI(IJ Ii OOIl~llt 1.ol" thr adoption or 
his; or ~(>r .C'1J.lld :md tmrh rOll:-;('nr shaH not lN.' snl,lj("('t to revocation by rea.aon .of 
tlOt'h rumor!ty, (Addpd STHtS-.l:;t~a, f·, 1~16, p. :u;'''",j.. ~ 11.) 

I 221.10 c..netale.nt .t, etilid 01' Nlmoval from HURty Plliu •• adoptl6ft p.rocHd ... I.,· . 
Durtnilt tbe l",~nd('ncy of un auuJ)tlon prnCt'l'tlh:c., tbt~ ('hUd propo • ....."d to he ado(tll'd 

librul not be COJK."eak>d within tilt! (;Ount,Y ta whkh the 8doptiOlds p.mding: and shall 
not be l'PmOl1.-'d from su{'h (,.,unt;,:, Hul('s;';' tlu- ptI'titiolll'rs. f)r ofhC'r inh·t'\.':,:.;h .... IK'~na 
fint obtain p(orrui8Jolion ror Nudl tl'moyal from the! <-ourtl\(t(lor gll'lng ad,,'allt"e \\'rUten 
hOtloo of illtcut tn Ghtain .tt1U('h IJCnn1~!ofl to lh.' ~tat(' !X1lartmcnt or ~o("}Dl Weltart> 
or to the J.kIl."IIlR'(l adoption .gt'U(·Y re1q101I:iibh' tor the ul\"C'llltigation ut the propoAed 
adoptJon, Upon proof ot tile "h'I,lIg of the nutkt'. permj~ion mill)' he .:ntllt{'U br tbe 
mort If. \\'itbln A period of U; dayg from And aeter the datA" of ttw Jth'ing: of the 
DOtl~, DO obJectioM have l...ell filed with the ('Ourt by the Statp ]J(opartment of :so.
etal Weltare or the Uren81-d adoption a~D('Y n·f'POJlsiblf. tor illVl~!o1tlgatlun ot the
JlI'OPOfIPd adoption, It ObJl"f'tiOUN are Woo within (\I'tcb llt'dod by fiK' Il('partlRent or 
the adoPtion liI(('nc,. upon the rt'tJ1lL"8t of thl' }K'titioDCnl thl' rourt fthalllmmNllate1:r 
.ec the- maUer tor hl'arinl{ 'aoel rrh'c (0 th(' ohjc"Ctor. the' pt'tltlO1K'nc,. ~Uld the party 
or parties ft'qDet'tinr penntMlfloD for .Much t'f>lDO,·nl l'(!asooable noUce of aueb bt!aritlg 
by ~rtitiNI IRan to tbe address ot t"Acll ag ~"'n in the records ur too aoolKlon pro-
«'<'dIng. Upon a finding Ibat tbe obj<!ell..,. are ... Uh<>ul good elm .. •• tbe ronrt may 
IftJIt the req'LK'8tCd permj~lon for remo"Bl (at the. eblld. subject to Hucb Uwltatlone 
... PfM'~r to be In tbe bMct lutCl'($tR.or th.co, ehl1d. 

fJ'bls Sl'l"tkm ~ ROt apply ill: any of tbe folluwlJlg 8lt~ati0l1s: 
(a) WbeIe the ""lid I. al>lent Cor a period of not more tha. SO daJ'o trom the 

county lD whJeh tbe ·adoptioD proceedln, j~ ]lelldhll:. pro'ltdEd that tl DoUre of fee-' 
~tlOJI 0.1 de-nlal of ]K'Ution baa DOt 1.M,f\(l!D l)t·l'l!IOIlally ~r\'ed on the lK"ttttooen 
o. the "'"Irt ...... not I_ttl an unit •• prolilhltlng the re"",val of tJw <hll~ fro .. tbe 
..... nty pcmlinilllOll8!deraUon DC any DC the following: 

(I) The aultablllfJ' of tile peUtlom· ... 
(2) TIle ""re provl_ the <'I>IW, 

\3) TIle availability of the legally l'Oqull't'<i """ .. nr. t. tbe adopllon. 
(b) In. p_Ing for the adoption ot & cllild 1'1 bu. llteppa .... nt whe", """ natural 

or adoptlve pal't'nt retaiN bJl or her euGtody and control of tbe chUll 
(~) Whc>re the ~hnd liu .,...., re'"rnoo to ond nomaJruo III the "".tody and """Irol of 

hhI or bel"oatural parent or paJ'(>ntK.. 

(<II Wbore the cblld bAo been rellnqultobC'd tOt adoption punulUlt to Sertlon 224Jr1 
I.DIl written ... _t to. u.. ""mo,'.1 of the .hUd I. obt8!1Itd f .... 11 lbe !.'tatc Depart
moat of Soda! Welfare or tbe H....-J adoption ISen<'1 _Ible to. the oblld. 

III no- CV(>nt. nor for an)' pt!'riod of !lIM', aball • ('hlld who bas twM, rclinqulahed 
tor adoption purtluant to Stui<m 224m be K"WOl"ro front 11K' ('(tuots in which tbC 
cblkl "' .... 1,llOI'd hJ Iny Il" .... " wbo ba> ... 1 petitioned to adopt the child wltIlout 
flnct obtafolnC the W1"Ittil!'n C()ntol("ot (J-f the Htate Jlfpa.rtmffit of 80<181 'Welfare- 01' 
tIlo !1<enM.'d adoptl"n _'I<)' """",,,"lhI<! f<>r ,he fllkl. 

A ,Iotatlon of thlo oectlon constitutes a \'IolatloJ, of sectlOIl 280 ott"" 1 ..... 1 Code. 
S<'Ilher ibis """Uon DOr _It"" _ of tI,,, l'cnal {~'o<ki ohon I., """'11'1,0<1 to ...-. 

lawtul an,. act wMcb )1 unlawful nndC'r aR7 otiK"r apptlcabko )'m)yl:llioll of law. 
(Added bl Stat&l8OlJ. e 12.1, p. -, II,) 

-



227. 
"I"he penon or per~n8 desiring to adopt a ('hUd. and the claild propoeed to be 

adopted. lDLI:'It appear berore the court; pro-1jl1ded. that \t eald adoptJ\'"e parent lB 
then comm18sioned or (>ulls;ted in the mUltol'Y rY"fl'ie{'. or annUeTY thereof. of the 
United States. or of' any ut its alUes. Qr in th(~ American Red Cross.. 80 tbat it is 
ialp0B8ible or tmpra{:ticable, beel!l;ul!le of liuch person's abfience from the State of 
CaUtornla. or othen\.'ise-. ror aId person to Intike sucb appearUl"!!' In pereon, and 
_ld elreumstan(."('s are estab11sbed by satisfactory nJ:dence, said appeftuoce may be 
made for such person by hie or her counsel, commhs:sloned and empowered lD. writing 
10 to do and wtHeh said llOWi"t" of attornl:"Y may bP. Illoorpor-ated in the petition tor 
adopt1on. The court JnIlS.t (-'l:Rml",p an pt:'rMDS 3.ppe&ring before It punntftDt to t.bls 
'8eCdor:t .. Thc> Hall1lnatlun ot l"R('h sllch Pf~rron Man be oondneted separate1,.- but 
within tbe pbys.leal pn'sf'nce 01 C'B('-b such other per&.n or persOD.! 'LUlJCSS the eourt~ 
in its diSCl'l"l[on\ shaH ordl'roth~rwise, ThE' party or rurrties adopting shall e"ecute 
Of" neknowledgp 811 agrel"lllf'nl in ,,,,riring that the child shall be treated in aU re-. 
spectS 118 lh-t:' lawful cl)!h\ or dlt' 11urty or IJart1{'~, It MUsfled that the interest of 
tbe ebUd ",Ill lx- prolt1oh!t1 by Jhe adopH0J1, the eourt may thereupon make and entoe" 
it de-t'n-e elt adtlJKloll. of .th~ eilHd hy JilC' ndoptiDg ll1tft"llt ur parent8, and the ~hild 
and the fu,lop"t-illl( pnrt:int~ :-ihnlI tl,,~reuJKm and 'Ui{'te-Hfter ~ust8in toward e-a("b Other 
t~ 1 .. ~1 ~~luti';l,shjl)' of PllN'ot lint' child anu htl"'" all th(' rights and he 8UIJJect to 
aU the duti('>s of that rt'l"ti6n, In' I.t {'lL~ \\-hett' tilt' adopting pan-nt is permitted to 
Ilppi"ftr hy ("oun~l~ tlt<'- RgTe('JUt'nt may 1y> {'Xt'c:ut{Lj} and tt:ckno\\'ledgt'd by such {'Oun
I4el for lIudl ab~nt pnl'tJ", Uf may be' C1::et.'utffi hy ~oeh ab:st·ut party before 8 notary 
publie. (It any otbf'r peorson uuthoriwd to tt'lk(' JH:koo\\-ledgment8 Ineluding tbe
IlC18o.m~ ».uthoriu-d by &-ct.i,enfol 11&3 alld llR1.ri of thie. ('ode: provided. that in any 
('8.,. wbere said Rdoptive parPDt liII pt'MuHH~ to ;nppenr by coun8el beft.uDdeZ', BJ' 
oth('rwl~. the ('f)urt mAy, in it~ fJisrn>tion, Ctltlf;(' such (,-lo:llminBtion ot said a.doptIve 
1'&1'\'11'. othf'r Int(,-ff'~*>ll llarty, {)f witnl'~!'; to l~ m .. dt' lIpvn depositIon., M it deems 
oPC"'!"!-inr)', said (it{lOl-iinOll ((' 1.1(' [UK":I UpUrJ (:nmmi~ion, Jl~ prescTlbed by the t.'\xtie 
of ChoU l"r'O(!(-dUI'(', find the (\}L[l(:U!«' 1 hi'r~'{ft to be borne b)-' fhe petition(,f. Thl! 
'pctition. relinquishllll'l)t, agrt.'!'ffi!!lH, ,;nl'l'r, report to the ('\Jurt from any ilH'eBtlptlDI 

a~ncYI lind an.,r powet' ut ntton,,'y !J.ud (i('positi(llJ mUliit be rUE'd in the office or t'be 

coont)' ('lfOrk Rnd !Ilhnll not he open to insrle<'t\on h:r any other- than [he partlf'8 to 
the aetion a~d' UU:"'ir attUrlle,J:o:l'-sDd tb('- ::-:'~llteo l~llurtment of Social Welfare exeept 
upon the wTUtL'n .fH1thorH.r (If the jlt~ of tht' l$uP<'rior ('onrt, A judge of tbe 
~lJpel'l(jr court shall Cl<tt aut hor-lze anYlmr- to- inspert the petitio-n, relwqui~bment. 
agreeme-nt,. order, re-putt to- EM court. f.'om :my hn'et'lU~ltllDg ~ncl't or Bower !Of 
atto-rJleo.)' or df'po:o::W(llt or- Ilny pOl'twn ot t\ny sll('b documeut8 -("x('('pt In eXcE."'ptiona) 
(>ircURUItanees and (or 800d eausc nppl"tJlkelllng thof' .fl{'("f'tiSitous.. The petitioner maT 
be required to PAY tbe p:s:penBes tor lit"t'paring thf< roples ot the documents to be 
Inspected. 

I~JJOD written tt"'qu£t-St of an;,.' [}nrty f.O Ihr ~ction and UPOll the ord("r or nny judge 

of the superior ((.,at._ the Nunt;,. dNk shan not IJrt)\'id(lo any documents reterred to 
in this st'<'tion for In:-.~lion lIT ("oprint! to any odu'r- person. unless the name of 

the- natural rmf('>nL-q,.ut,tM.t"hild -or any infurmation telH.lin,v: to (<<",ntlly the natural 

paft!'nt.s of tt.£' ebtJd 1s dt'l~tl'd from tb~ flOt.'llmentJi: or ~)fJh's tht:'rMf. 

t:pon the req~H!'8t ot thP, adOPlh'E" J)Rrent~ -Or'" the ('bUd, .8 county elE"rk may 188\K:' 

a <'erUfieute j)f ... dot1thm ",,!lith states;. the dn[e and place ot adopUc[t,·tbe birtbday of 
Iix' clllW. tbe namE" of tht· lldf,pth'e pll.rents, and tlw name wblch tbe rehlld h.u taken, 
Unless the chlld bas;; bet'n adopted lJy H- I->teppnrent, the certificate shnU not state 
tbe name at the natural parents of th(l (' blld. 

Tbe pro-vlslons or this sectlon permitting an ad0pU"e pflno-nt. who ls eommiR8loned 
or e.nHated in the mili(ary Rr\'!«', (lor llHXHhuy tberrot, or the Unlted States.. or of 
any of its aUles. or in the Ameri<'nn It('iI CI'-088, toO make- an appe-&nmcc through 
hil or her cCHmlk'l. eommiMioned snu empowen"d in writing to 41(1 so, are equall" 
applicable to tbe sPOU:::.f' of sueh adorJUvt' parent who I'f"Sld(>:<r. whh such adoptive 
parent outaldeo of tbls ~ta.te. 
Wbe~. pursuant t.Q _this section, neltlK'r adopti'f(' pnN'nt n(>ed appear before tbe 

court. the ehl1d propoa"CI to lx- adopted need not a.ppear. It th(! law othe-rwtae 
J"e(lull'fll that tbe ebfM execute any d~Ulnp.nt during the COUI'SP of the beano" tbe 
child Dl8:r-:.(16 .so. by and through counsel. ',"here- none of the parties' appear, no 
order (Jot adoption 81u1l1 be Old-tie by tbe court until aft(>r 11 report has been rUed 
with too court pUrBuant toO Section 226.6. -

Approved and tUed AU&'. 11. 1970. 



I 227a. "".ptl ••• y aI.,_I; '.veallfl!I •• 

Notwlthat,oPdlnK AIll' other pfo.,.IOIIIJ of thl. """pte<. tbe probation oalcer Ia die 
COUDty In wbleh the actJon for adoptiOn I. I ... ndln, ..... U make aD lnveotlptiOD of 
eadI c..., of adoPtion b1 a otepparent wbere one natural parent rotal.., Ctlstod1 &Dt\ 
control of tbe clIlld. No order of adOfJll"n I!baJI be made by the <our! until after 
- probatloa GIll ...... shall bave filed hi. "'port and l'eOODII".lldatlon and the oiome 
.baII have been _Ide""" by tbe ._rt. (U ... ,,_ St&ta.l963, ~.llI06. Po 8iICi:l.1 %.) 

§ 227 aaa. lnfoJ'Jllation relating to adoptloD. petltloa, fumfshlq 
to certain welfare ageu.cle& ' 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the State Department 
at Soeia1 Welfare, and MY holder of a license or permit to place 
ehIJdren tor IIIloptlor! issUed by the State Department of SocIal Wel
fare may turnlsh intormation relating to any adoption petition to the 
juvenlle court, to any county welfare department, to any pUblic weI
tare agency, or to any priwte welfare agency licensed by the State 
Depart:lnent of Social Welf81'e w~ It Is believed the WeIf81'e of a 
cbIId will be promoteIJ thereby. (Adt;led Sta~945. e. 1317,p. 24n, 
16.) .' 

§ 221b. Vanting aiIoptloa; goullds; limitation of actIoDSj 

IlOfice to departmeat 
It any child heretofore or hereafter adopted under the foregoing 

provIaIons of this code shows evidence ot being feeble-minded, epileptic 
or inIIIne as a result ptcond.ltions prior to the adoption, and of which 
conditions the adopting parents or parent had no knowledge or notice 
prior to the entry of the decree of adoption, a petition setting forth 
such facts may be filed by the adopting parents or parent with the 
court which granted the petition for adoption; If such facts are prov
ed to the satisfaction of the court, it may make an order setting aside 
the decree of adoption. 

The petition must be filed wi thin whichever is the later of the fol
lowing time limits: (a) Within five ye-c.rs after the entering of the de
cree of adoption, or (b) within one year after the effective date hereof, 
it such a condition were manifest in thechUd within five years after the 
entering of the decree of adoption. 

In every action brought under this section it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of the superior court of the county where!n the action Is 
brought to immediately notify the State Department of Social Welf81'e 
of such action. Within sixty days after such notice the State Depart
ment of Social Welfare ,shall file !l full report with the court and shan 
appear before the court for the purpose of representing the adopted . 
child (Added Stats.1937, c. 366, p. 786, § 2. As amended Stats.1947, 
c. 531, p. 1523, § 1.) 



( 
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§ 227 c. Vacation of adoption; commitment of child to institution; 
liability for support 

Whenever the decree of adoption of any child shall have been 
set aside as provided in section 227b, the court making the order 
shall direct the district attorney, or a psychopathic probation officer. 
or any suitable person, to take proceedings under the respective chap.. 
ter of the Welfare and Institutions Code, relating to the commitment 
of insane perBons, or feeble-minded Of epileptic persons, as the case 
may be. The court may also make such order relative to the ~, 
custody, or confinement ot the child pending the procL'Cdings as it 
sees fit. 

The county in which the proceWings for adoption were had shall 
be and remain liable for the support of the child until he shall have 
been declared sane, or restored to capacity, and in any event until he 
is able to support himself. (Added Stats.1939, c. 1102, p. 3035, fl.) 

§ 227 d. VatatioD ofadoptioD; limitation of actiollS 
Any action or proceeding of any kind whatsoever to vacate, set 

aside, or otherwise nullify a decree of adoption on the ground of any 
• defect· or irregularity of procedure In the adoption proceeding must 
be commenced within three years after entry of the decree. Any 
action or proceeding of any kind whatsoevet" to vacate, set aside, or 
otherwise nullify a decree of adoption on any ground other than a 
defect or Irregularity of procedure must be collllUelleed within five 
years after entry of. the decree. In any case In which the decree 
of adoption '!WS entet'ed before the effective date of this section, the 
period of limitation prescribed in this section shall run· from and 
after such effective date. (Added Stat •. 1951, c. 638, p. 1819, § 5.) 

§ 227 p. Adnlt adoption; agreement; OOllllellt of sPonael court 
proeedure; adoption of married minor 

Any adult person may adopt any other adult person youngeio than 
himself, except the spouse of the adopting person, by an agreement of 
adoption approved by a decree of adoption of the superior court of 
the county in which either the person adopting or the person adopted 
resides, as provided in this section. The agreement of adoption shall . 
be in writing and shall be executed by the person adopting and the 
person to be adopted, and shall set forth that the parties agree to as- .. 
sume toward each other the legal relation of parent and child, and· 
to have all of the rights and be subject to all of the duties and responsi-
bilities of that relation. . 

A married person not lawfully separated from his spouse carmot 
adopt an adult person without the consent of the spouse of the adopt
Ing person, If such spouse, not consenting, is capable of giving such 
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.§ 227p 

cOnsent. A married person not lawfully separated from his spouse , 
cannot be adopted without the consent ot UK> spouse of the person to be . 
adopted, if such spouse, not consenting, is capable of giving such con
sent. Neither the consent of the natural parent m' parents of the per
son to be adopted, nor of the State Department of SocIal Welfare, nor 
of any other person shall be required. 

The adopting person and the per20n to be adopted may file In the 
superior court of t.r.e county in which either resides a petition praying 
for approval of the agreement of Hdoption by the Issuance of II; de
cree of adoption. The court shall fix a time and place for hearing on 
the petition. and both the person adopting and the person to be adopt
ed must appear at the hearing in person, unless such appearance is 
impossible, in which Event appeal'ance may be made for either or both 
of such persons by counsel, empowered in writing to make such ap
pearance. The court may require notice of the time and place of the 
hearing to be served on any other intere.'te(j persons, and any such 
Interested person may appear and object to the proposed adoption. No 
investigation or report to the cou.--t by any public ollker or agency is 
required, but the court may require the county probation officer 
or the State Department of Social Welfare to investigate the cir
cumstances and report thereon, with recommendations, to the court 
prior to the hearing. 

At the hearing the court shall examine the parties, or the counsel 
of any party not present in person. If the court is satisfied that the 
adoption will be for the best interests of the parties and in the public 
interest, and that there is no reason why the peti tion should not be 
granted, the court shall approve the agreement of adoption, and make . 
. a decree of adoption decladng that the person adollted is the child of 
the person adopting him; otherwise, the court shall withhold approval 
of the agreement and deny the petition, 

A man·led minor child may be adopted pursuant to the provisions 
of this section; provided, that such married minor child has the writ
ten corlsent of his 01' hel' spouse to such adoption. (Added Stats.1951, 
c. 880, p. 2400, § 2, as amended Sla ts.1953, c. 1220, p. ms. § 3.) 

.. 

§ 228. Name of child; effect ofadoptlon 
A child, when adopted, may take the family name of the per

son adopting. After adoption, the two shall sustain towards each 
other the legal relation of parent and child, and have all the rights and 
be suhjectto all the duties of that relation. (Enacted 1872. As 
amended C'Alde Am.18'73c-74, c. 612, p.195, § 48.) . 

) 



§ 229. N&tumi pa.reJltB: ro!_ from righbl, dutiea aad 
responsibilities 

EFFECT ON FOR1>lER RELATIONS OF CHIlJ). The parentB of an adopt
ed child are, from the time of the adoptkn, relieved of an parental 
duties towards, and all responsibility for, the child so adopted, and 

. have no right over It. (Enacted 1872. ) 

§ 230. IDegitimate ehild; adoptiiln by rather 
ADoPTION OF ILLEcmMATE CHILD. Thp father of an illegitimate 

child, by publicly acknowledging it as his 0wn, receiving it as such, 
with the consent of his wife, if he is man'jed, into his family, and 
otherwise treating 1t as if it were a legitimate child, thereby adopts it 
as such; and such child is thereupon deemed for all purposes legit!- • 
mate from the time of Jts birth. T be foregoing provision~ of this 
Chapter do not apply to such an adoption. (Enacted 1872,) 

1230.5 N,w "rift certlfloat. f.r "'''''" "'Hd; _1 •• lli .t_ of loeI.,1oI ., 
n .... , _ ...... penon 

• (al Not",Jtbltanc11D,J aD), other prov!oIon of laW, au action may·be btooIIM fa the. 
",,,,",,fur .. uri of lbe ooonty Is .. hid! tho petltl"""" l'<!IIIde8 1M tile _ of ..... 
tnfnlnc tor a eblld Adopted b:v the petition ... a DeW birth _ wbldl .IIIIOdftee 
1"""'.0 that a II_14M>""" of !be petitioner who waa In !be boJDe ., tile Ume 
ot ,he InIllai pia .. """" of tile chUd !a ...... nt of oueIi dI1k!. 

(b) In aD)' actlon for ~ adoption the petltl""", mal' l'<'\lueot that !be """ birth ....... 
tUleate OIpedty !be...,.,. that • dt><eooed lIPO_ of !be pe«_ wIlD W&Il Is Ibe 
borne at the r!m" of tho Jnltlal piacro>ell' of lhe dIIld II • pareAt of and! dIIId. 

(~) The In'; uolon of the n."", of a _oed person In a birth -uftoaw IIIued 
purswmt to Il f...'Ourt order uruler thlll 8ectJc:m IlI'ball not affect AD7 mattu of ~ 
or In_Ie _Ilion, and shall 00' be "'mpetent ""ldenee 011 ~ _ of Ibe .... 
tlonohip botWOOD the adopted chUd and the _allt'<l pel'llOll (" ODy aetlon or )1(0-

....una. 
(Added by StAt&l969, c. 4&, p. --, i 1.) 


